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CBAPfBJI I

INTftODUOTION
No one
jua t where
began.

.~.ma

Or'

to know ln thia" ge of un! Yep,al aohleyement

wnen the myth of wZ11 ttl-man supremaoy began.

That 1a all anJone oan .a7.

It began, and ter

It

oent~l ••

It puled tbe Ea.', until It ended abNpt11 wben the RIsing Sun
bu~.t 401"'0&8

the Pacltio in Decemoer ot 1941.

1'lnal17 aa.erted ltaelt.

The Ea.t haa

It. hae not; denled the Veat' •• olenoe

-

or wla40m or ph.1loaoPD7, but it haa inal ...d. witb a groWing
"b.....ne. on lta own

W&78

and vlado. end culture.

baa .haken oft the a1_b81" ot the last

t

8"

with priel_ t.o it. own al't and ph11o,opnr.

'he Eaat

centuri •• and poInted.
And it. d

.t~N1natlon

will not be denIed •.
.Bl. hoell.noJ' Bl.hop Fulton Sheen ba. otte. a4".l'te. to

tlaia awakening

01'

to he Eaa to, a fld 111 doing a 0 bAa \Uld..pUne.

vitA can tbe t.po1"tanoe ot the East to

t.he aatholic

philosopher.

In Worldmi •• lon toX' t b.e .ummer ot 19r;;) he 11 X'lte.:
OUr .duatica tor centUJ'i •• baa been W•• tel"D. with 1'.
roo•• principally tixed in tM GNoian a nd Roan wo:rld.
Px-aotto.ll,. no attention wu g1 Yen to the thought 'Of
tM 'r.:•• te.D wOI-la, aueh a. tn. pblloacphy of Oont\tolua

er 'he Hindus or aud4h1.m.

Educa~l~

and culture

h& •• !'eYolved about thNe otti •• : A.thena, Rome, and

Jeruaalem--tbe clt, of the beautiful, the o1tl of the
1

2

la" and the city of the &Ood • • • • In our day. however', the a xis for olvlliaat.lon Is l"IlOvlnS 00 three
othel' citie., Pelplng, Moscow, and Delhi • • • • It
~hen, the shift of t.ne 111 orld Is .fi"omthe West to the
Baat, 11' the East 1& 11k. a gr.~t gtant aroused from
a lumn.... , if CORnunUlL''1 has chosen the East. as the
vestIbule to ita conquest of the west and th. warid.
it follows that the universities should give more
attention to tbe philoacpa, and to the oulture ot the
E"st, and t <> recognIze that l1e soepter of 1"u.ture
politleal poveI'1 will one cia)" ab1tt to tIle landa of
ttte Rielng Sun.
And Bl8h.op Sheen 18 not. alone in his opln1oIi.

lhat the

But. haa fInally .e.cJ:l'ted 1 tsel!' pol! tically 141 beyond .:ruoatlon,
and, 11' one mal judge

t

rOI&

the pre.ence in th1$ eoun'X7 alone

ot .. dozen HIndu Vedanta centers. the
and ph11osopbioal11 as well. 2

s~e

1s

t~e

apiI'ltual11

Th& Eaat.tanda forth on the

horizon as nevert:efore, and t he thought of the East has oeco_
a challenge t c the West.

Untol"tunate1l, however, Oriental
difficult rol' the W.atern mind.

meanlngfU.l notions,

t or

thoU~'lt

1s extreme17

Ita a I'1"a1 of protoundl1

the moat part d11l11,. defined :&nd

obscurely pre.ented, and antecedents buried in vedie hy'rm.a

that outdate hi.torr It.elt, forma an unbelievably

lFulton J. Sheen, D.D., ttUnivel'altles and tn. Foreign
Mi •• lona," Worldm1.alo~f IV (Summar 1953), 1))-1'4.
JO.L. Mebta ~ "Vlvekananda-Hls Inf'luen:ce in tbe AwakenIng
o!.' Modern In61a,' Tho M04ern Review, C~loutta, LXXXXVII (JUne

19$$), 447-45.1.

-

·

~~------------------------------------------------------~------)

dltttcult ohallenge for the Weater"n mind, reaHd ..s It nas

been on

accurat~

definitions. *ystemat1e pre.entation and

01.".zt'1,. %luui.ced antecedent 8.

Con•• quentl,., the avel"age Westerner

oome. to Oriental thoughtwith some dIffIculty a nd per_eveNs

in tho study only with thegNat.st determinatIon.

As one

author put. 1t I "Let. the reader be avaPe • • • that to understand the rull significano.ot thi8 Indian ph1loaoplq' 1s 801M-

tlmea adifticult t ••ktort he Weatern 181.1'14.

tno.e ot

tba t • aema strange to

WI

There Is muoh

whoa. acquaintance w1 tl1

ph1l.oacph)rla limited to the t ...ehlug of the We.tem scboola. tt)

Yet, 1t the We.t i . t

0

me.t the Rs.at on Its ovn gJllOunda

intellectuall,., the d Ittlcult1' muat be met, and the ga, ap'Nading

between East and We.t must be bpldSl!Jd.

SomehoW'

01"

othel" entpt

auat be _de Into the .. eabl ot OrIental thought, and it is for

Jut .ueh a pur*poe., t ha t thi* theaf.. Is otteNd.

Standing on

the v."1 tamll!a:· g round of t. he AJlletotellan doct!'1ne of f'C)l.,
this thesis Intond. t.

0

look caretull,. at t'1e neal"est equivalent

to such a doctrine among the

O~l.ntal,

or more exactly, among

the U1ndu 8ystema. toanaly •• It,vnd then co ofrep a criticism

of the. t doctrine in

teJ'lfttS

of the weat 'a own Aristotelian torm.

'riM aTatem lelected tor thi8 study 1s that oal1ed SUdcbya, the

)w1lllam D. aou14, Geox-ge B. Arbaugh, and R. F. Moon.

Onent.l Philoscpbi.s (New York, 19$0). p. 6.

4
t'lrat d.uaUatl0 • Tatem in Oriental phlloaophJ, and the doctrine
exud.ned vl11 be that. of

e~. (torm?).

FrOlll

tbe out;•• t.

bowever, let 1t 'be 8ald ,bat t.h•• 1m11a.r!'7 betw.en form alld

2J!!:l!ta, though NlUPkable in It •• it'. 18 v.r~.upertlclal,.and

tbat the only hop. 1n
an avenue into

p~s~nt1ng

Opl.n~al.

it 18 to open, 11' posaible,

1.e., IU.ndu thought.

Ttlat theM aN

other auch avenu.e .... uti un1 ot th•• oannot be doubted.

'fbi.

apPPHoll througb SiillkllJa, hoveve,., •••me the e ..al.at to place
within the gl'aap ot anyone vened In W•• 'em

.

SiIiIklva 1 " •• 11' 1. an ancient 878

te..

~oUSh.t •

unoelleyabl,. ao.

Prote ••or Mookerj .. pelnt. au' in bl. ohapter an the

.a

Si~a

in the b1atoJ!"'1 01' phlloaoPA7 a,ouel"8d 07 the Indian govermaent.
The Silidd'qa philoaoph7 a

to have been the olde.t
pA11o.pple.l . , . , - in India. In th. up anl;4.4
alao ". ha". geJ"l\'U.\ of SiJiUdVIl .peculat Ion.
•
eccUl"HDCe or to 4. S!i&khJa concepts 1n tlle_ ~!ir ~.-
8&1U.

the Katba, the ~yeta'vatara and the Maitral-

••

--

oannot S. explalnea uni••a)iikh7a apeou!atIona
a.sUlted . s 011':. d.rlnl te shape betore tben.

bad

The

. .ntion,of Ka,!la, tbe reputed foUDdep of tbe achool.
1n the Svetuvatara Upani,a4 18 signiflcant, though
Saaikal'a
l!atitatortlcal value.> It 1a t rue that
athelatic doot:rlne. ohaJtac".rt8tlc or preval.nt

a.nI.,.

1 ,.

4rb. u~ad. are lqatlc.l te,xts 4at1ng t rODS vell be rON
th. ti•• o~a£, tDtten tn veral.lt, h1ghlJ Inkjp'&ted. ant1
8aplo11ng laagea 01'. Ve17 ld.nd "to eJCp"S. tat lne%pN •• lble."

saa.ara. a ••1ebNted teacher

vb•• e

name 1.

almo.'

a7aonpoua with. Vedanta, the Mat popular 1l1ndu a,.8t•••

SarDkhy'a are not supported in

&rd

works. 6
S"i~a

1s the

the old•• ' ot the IndIan philosophlc syatems.

There

lioW'eve1"', 1 t

firat.

tn...

8

sama

mUG!l

safer to say merely th.at

•••me to be no possible contention that th.ere i$ any real baaia
in thAt -qpanl,adaror a 8,.stomatic treatment of Siinkbya, a.e

Keith point. out:
• • • 1t is imposaible to.f tnd 1n tao Upanlfads

any . .al basia tor t be Samkhp 8 y.tem.

~he

Upaniaada are .asent.ially devoted to tn. discovery
of an' ab801u.te, and diver•• aa ax-. the tOJIIU whIch
th4l ab801ute fJ:.I1'1 take tne7 do not aband.on the
••• rch, nor do the" allow that no .. uch. a bacl,,".
exist •• 7 The" aN, bowelTel'l, elementa here and there
which. l'I1tlrk the growth of ideu which later were
thrown into 81at. . . tic .foN in the Sailkh7a, put
it Is iapoa.lole to .ee in ~b.... t'l'&gII8,ntar7 Un••
An1 indioation that the S"imkh.Ya phlloaoplQ' va.
t~n

in proce.. ot rormation.8

I:t I then, Dasgupta fa' date tor t he earlier U,Ran1!ada ••
700-600 B.C. ia acoepted, tte re 1s no diffioulty in .eein.s;
tha t elements of S&Wcb7a date back to tlle earliest da,.lI of

phl1oaoPDJ, Eastern or Western.

Unfortunately, there 18 no

•

6s.tkar1 Mooke1"'jee, "Tne S"ilDkh.ya-l'oga, ft H1.to~ ot
Philoaol?&l Eutern .!2!. Westw,n (Lemdol'l, 1952) ,p.42';

7It 1. important to note in t hi. context that SaWcb.7a,
wb1le not exactly atheistic, avoida all mentlon of God andlor
an absolute. The Up&n1,ads. hewever, a r. decidedly pantheist! ••

S!!k91a Slat•• (Caloutta" 1949), p. 7.
9Surendranith na8,upt., ! Htat0!l or Indian Pbilo80221

SA. Berriedale Xeith,

(Oa.o1"'14S8, 1932), I, 28.

6

wq of knowing the exact date of the fONation ot the 8YSt•• ,

"ot

because, as MookerJ •• 8&,.&,
thought S~A

all s1ste. . ot philoaoph.ic

bas sutterec1l;ne werst disaster.

The worka of

Kapil., of A.uri, the dIr.ect disciple of the former, and of

panca6Ikna. a.re all lost.

'.L'he only 'Wbrk wh.ich. has escaped

--

-

earlier than the Christian

date,

t b.0

- of /
Iavara.k:r"l;,l&,
who cannot be

Sam~a-kulka

extinotlon i. the

Though. opinions difter on th.

81'&.

general chronological statU8 of the work i8 not

indeterminable.

At any

"c. we cannot

place the work later

tban the fourth centu17 A.D."lO
Deapite Sim1d11a f a antlqultl', however, tilere are

II

om.

wbo would perhaps wonder at 1ta choice tor such a study, on

thea; rounds that, though anclant, Siialtb.ya 18 tar&om the
eentre.lph1loaopn, in Orlental or even Hindu thc1ught.

cli.tin.tion a ••• to be 1n ordep.

It la true that saWchJa baa

long al . .e ceased to grip the lIl1n4 of the Orlent.
~

He... a

In taot,

I.. a system in 1taelf 1t 1s 1lttl. more than a MUseum plece.
But tor the PUl'po.. of delving into trut t'Ull meanIng ot the
though' ot t he d&T

theN

1a no

IIlOtte

convenient tool.

Father

Ledrua, 5.J., put. 1t neatll:
The main rea80n fop .. olose • cudy of tb.e Saialcb7&,

in .p1ta ot ita antiquity. of ita pre.ent unpopularit7. ~d of the .ca~clt7 of sat1atactor,y dooumenta,
1. that this tlutOl"f 1• .!!'!!. !:22!. !! a.laoat ~ ....b»an_·
..,·..-oh
..............

7

or H1ndu tho1.1et, the coamon th•• In their
'Vir{.6{ona, 'e.oh sorioo! and 80Ct assiidnSm. main
i6.ore_ and ....bod. pre.ented 1n tbe Salllkh1'a, to
l!!. a ~tlonal support to ita partioular purpose.
Sa.mktqa, there tore , npl'•••nts, 8 0 to ••J, the
bare ••••no. or India's rational thought, the
Eh1loa~a

.urvIv~ne

28f'lmllll of Hinduism, and as Buch it
a: eain
the bi.tor1cal siinkhra school. l1

ot

And 'fheos sernai'd add., ttT_ Sa.is.ld:Q"a 1. sald to b. the

ptdloaoph1cal foundation of' all Oriental culture, the Dleaaurine
rod of'

"be entire mna.

ot 1U.ndu: literature,

tbe baaia tor

all knowledge ot the ancient AS•• , and the kef to all

Ori.atal .Jmboll •• ~a2
But over and. above S'imldQ'a' a value a II .. foundation tor
turtt.:r stud1 •• In Oriental thought and w ltuN, it baa a

turtbe:r advantage to otter the W••terner.

In outlining tbe

dlffioultl.. encoUbtered' In undertaking a atudy of Oriental
thought, tbJ'e. major proble. . weN mentionoell term.1nolo e7.

panthel.m, an;be ovel'lapping ot pb1108oplq and religion.
tM.. three perhapa the moat dtrf'loult 1s tha t
Karq ot the

.

'8l'a8

or

or

term1noloQ.

met 1n Ortental pblloaophy are ecapl.tel7, or

almoat com.pletel,., untranslatable.

'fbis, of course, haa been

enooWlteped betoN In connectt on with tA. Latin of Scholaatlclam.,

but n ••e .. in quite the same clrcwutano ••• a t ound heN.

1"'01'

llMlonul Ledrua, a.l., "An I.ntroductlon to S~a."t~
low ReYlew, I (March 1935), 277-278. _baala added.
-

I

~heo.

BeJmalld,

1!lndlf ~hl1~oePl (I• .., York, 1947), p. 69.

8
the Latln context wu at le •• t. understand.Dle, ar'd otten 01'

tn.

41nt of an approeelatlon ot the pusage, the meaning of
notion beoame 80mewRat cle.r.

lot &0 Hindu thought.

The-lion's

s.baN of lUndu phiIoaop,bJ' Ie intimately 'bound up witb the

c!7ptlc UJ?!!l,ad...

What; this _ana ma1 not be ImmecU.ate17

evident to tn. uninitIated, but will b. readily apparent from
an anal1ala of t b1. brief puaage quoted .. t
~.tha ~2

..n1,ad: "Th... 1. a

Cl~7

Nnd01U

with eleven ,at•• belongIng

to the unborn Amen ot undlato1"ted: ooo.clo\;1.n....

meditate. on Him gp1eYea no more;
'lh18 ver117, 1s that."l)

or

froa the

11b.:rat~d,

He wbo

he become. tree.

coUl"'ae, th ... i . no w11h to imp17

that • uch a pa •• age 1s be70nd understand1ng, but :rath.er t

0

point out the fact that to the difficulty ot the not10n ot

it,oman lit tbia pas.age 1s added the
oontext.

.xtrt::~nl.

difficult1 of the

Thisd1l"flow.ty 1s avoIded. to a con.1d..rabl. extent

br ap..-oaoh1l'1g Orlental tllougbt ••• ,.01a11.r dlndu thought.
tb.:rougb a atudJ' of S"i_bf'a, slnoe ... a ayatstl

S~a

was

4...10ped out. ide t heyPaIli ,&4,••
The S&cond problem 1s the faot. t bat pa tll.elam ovel'abac!owa

almost all

tn.

thought of tile E4.t, oontualng 1 ••u.s and c aua1ng

untold d1ffloulty to tbe W•• tern mind.

This

,a.nth.la~1c

ov....hadowing gIve. rise to ti. third and moat twldamentalot
all t.l. dl.ftloult1ea, the ovel'lapp1ng ot phl1oaopllJ and

9
That w b.leb. Is accepted a8 the ba.l. of belter 1.

"ligion.

a.

acoepted unquestioningly

the buds of philosophy. tbua

one trained t

crea t1 ~}g a very pr<.)found. probleM

t"OI"

onl, onltho•• thins. which c an be

kno~kn

the ald or revelatlon.
.tr~he

0

philosophize

to the, intelleot wi. thout

However, Saillk.hJa. preaclnda entirely

notteD ot God 1n ita development, consequentl,

avolding

th~

problem of panthelam.

That leav•• only the

dlt:t1oult,. of the netlons thelU.lvea and the overlapping of
Nllg10n ani philosophy to em tend w1th; real d1fficulti •• , to

be 8 ure, but not insurmountable.

So it 18 t ha"t SUskbJa 8.ems

not only the moat fundamental In the realm of Oriental thought,

but 1. also Moat approachable tor the w•• tern mind.
tbis atud,._
FInally, thl. theai. haa been de8cz-ibed
Ol'lental thought through Siiukbfa.

a.

lienee

an approach to

More speclflcall,. the

apPl!Ouh w 111 be through ontl phaa. 01' S"iinkbJa.

2urtU,...

the

Sim1f.hya .qui valent, generall1 apeaking, to th.o Ari.totelian
notion of' .torm.

To facilitate .uoh a study, this tn•• i . vill

eonalder S-khTa

r irat

in ita antecedent., and then 41.oua.

1t ..a a Iyat.a 1n 1 taelt.

Onoe the br084 outline. of the

8YSt•• are tl"aoe4, the ••sential doctrine ot SaMkb1a, 2ur!:!;!a,
together w1 t.h Its
1n dotall.

a,stem in

~;h1a

count.rp~t t

,erakl!l (matteI-) f cab be studied

analy.l. will 'be followod '01 a

t.~ualofA:rlatotel1an

crltl~ue

of the

fox-m, th.us completing the .s.1r

10
o~lg1nal17

thought

or

set, th..

oonstruotion of a "b:rIdsen between the

the Raat and that

or

the West.

.

SAMmYA IN ITS PHILOSOPHIC
ANTE:Cr~Om'fTS .

Since tb1s t Mai. will deal with the term aam¥&&
extenai"ely throughout tho. next ninety pagea, 1 t wculd perhaps

be help.t"U.l. to devote a. 11ttle

t 1. .

to a study of the derivation

ot t he word in the vel"1 beginning.
"relating to numoer.Ml

In it.elf a!!!khla meana

From ",rda priMitive meaning it came to

81t;nit7 in time "that which is enumerta tlng, n th.en "that whioh

11 diacriminative" and ultlm.ate11, "that whlch 18 reasoning."

The 8tep from

trom

:re:~8orling t

Cl philo8opk:Q" 1s all ot>vlolJ.& one, and

the time of' the later UPan1,ada through those.,,8ra1

ocmturiea tollcwine, ._!lata vaa uaed to dlatlngu1ah rational
phl1osoptq &om thttoloi:bleal aclellce. Z

SInce th.e tiM) of TavuakNna (pronounced fs'VaHaKR1~H.tl8.),3

1ca1"1 CapP611.r,

_til

1891), p. &11.

! Sanakrlt-!~gl18h

£;lctIona!1; (Strassburg,

2Mlohael [.edNa, S..,1 •• "unpublished Note.," p. 4. Thu. ttl.•
term
in the Bhaevad alta. m~uma onlJ pb,lloaoprv. and not
the S .
til s,..tem. "nil tnt. cr.-nf1agupta, fU.to~ or Indian
PNloaop!!. II. 455,. .. 466-461 J ,P'ranklln Edger6on, ~ r~fiie!!.!~.(!
trl,CCamr1dge, 1'S,}, II, 6S.
.

3 0 • 200 A.D., C)iiagupta, IUatoq
11

2.!

Indian Philosoph! .. I, 2l2.

..

12

however. the

t.rm~am!9la

pb11oaophioayatem.

The

has more properly applied to a derln1te

S~la-A&r~

_/

ot Iavarakr,Q& 18 the

"earliest available .a well.. the most popular textbook of the
aohcol,u4 and it 18 with the t;ext given In the Kar1k& tbat
almost all tbe extant literature on Siilkhya. deals.
~"1~.

samkhza

1s related to tm.e root Maning of

~h.

Saw:!!!la-

in two way.:

firat, alnce 1ta .eventy-tvo karlk&. or vera •• contain an
euwaeratlon ot the elementa ot tIle u.n1

".1"•• , and

.econdly,

beoauae 1 t is tb.• tirst a tte.pt in Hindu thought to explad. n the

univer•• ,.atlonall;r.
11he $ilidtbJa .18te~_ however, aannot be quite .0 ea8117

dland••• 4.

tbe prlmal"1 OD ject ot S"i.ink:bfa

Ind1an pb11oaopbJ, the llb.rat.1en ot man'.
wheel ot exlstenoe.
li1 th one

that the lIOul 18

th~

4s.

80 ul

that ot all

trom tbe iNa t

ot thel ttu-ee -J01'* dirt10"lt1 •• mentioned earlier,

ot pblloaophy and

a.sumes as •• It .... vid.nt that

254.

aa

This 1. the tiret contact 1n tbf.. t h_i.

tbat . f tbe overlapping

at It!taet

1.. 1.

8011'0

S

tr.

Hl1 glon.

world 1• • pla.e .t

~.

S"iinJ.tb:ya

ai.err,

\10.180' to tranam1aratlon, and that. the" 1.

truth 1n Vedic tNcll'lon,5

and thwl enable. one

Ri4hikr1ahnan, Indian Phlloaoehz (London, 1946). II,
~

.

~.lth, s!~a Siat••, p. 81.
Ve4aa, ••• e ow, 8-19.

- -

On

the 81gnifioance of

1.3
to attain to liberad.on through. knowledge.

This attainment

has been de.cl'*ibed by Father Ledrus as a transcendental
analysis of human experlenoe,6 and will be discussed more in
detail later.

Stated a imply it 18 an intuitive knowledge ot

reali ty, a discriminating knowled,;e which enables the knower to
distinguish himself perfectly trom all other beings.

This

pertect knowledge of the .elf brings aboutxhe aoults true
releaa. and delivers it f rom the pain of existence.
SiUhya is &lined with all the great Indian systems.

In this
Thus the

true impol'*tanoe ot Simkhya in Oriental thought, and espeoially
Hindu thought, should now be 'PpaNnt.

Since t he basic S};lppo,..

8itions ot Samkhya are Ulose comaon to all Indian system8, and
since the des1re for liberatIon is their oommon aim, it seems
quite natural that wherever possible these systems should have
adopted the

ra~ional

basi. supplied in S-amkhya.

And they did.

PragmatisM and asceticism, gnosticism and pietism,
all became Sapumya-llke. laina end Buddhists,
ahagavatas, SBktas and Vedantists, all deal 1n
~elr own waT, positively or negatively, with tho ••
very tenets which rind t heir natural place only
in S'iilkhya. Other schools develop thi.s or that
chapter of the Samkhya into a selt-centered
system: the NJ''l'ya wOlks out the Samkhy'a methodology, the Yoga its Psychotherapy. whilst the
euddhism of the Buddha aimplT evolves into a seltoontained whole t he very introduotion to the Sifukhya,
vIz., the dissatistaction at a 'diseased l worldly
existence. Such a dependenoe may be historioally

6Ledrua, S.J., "Iotes,·

p-

4.

cont•• ted, aa "ell ..a almost any derln1 te 8IUIUllpUo.n
~garding the hlsto17 of Hinduism; It baa, &l7how,
surticient cl'ltlcal pl'ODabil1 t1 to oorrobopate Ita
psyohological ev1dence. 1
How f'ar into modem tl••• this Influence of

ex.tenda it i841.ttioult to 8ay.

C~rtainly

S~a

nothing definite oan

be aald on the dea.l'8. of the 1nfluenoe 1 t bas.

How••• 1" • thIs

lftuo11 oan and should oe aald, th'l:t there 18 autt'lo1ent 8iml1arlty
between BuddhI8M and SUakl'q'a to warrant the ....lDIIptlon tbat

.1thar Buddhlarn aotually
not oome down to

U8

8,_d tpc.

a S'iilkb7a ayatam that haa

in tOe 11 tepature, Qr that the 01a8al0

Siiikb:ya and 8uddb181fl • prang trOll t. be 8ame 0 ammon • 1;ook, .. powth

ot

the rloh 1ntelleotual aot1vlt:y f'ollowlns upon

'11lB 1nfluenoe on Yop 1s t • .,. men appaHnt.
Yo,. and SbskbJa an ao 01ose17 al11ed that t

pa1""

tcg.tb.~,

the Upanllads.8
In taot,

he,. ave

the one comple.ent.ing the othex-.

otten

Slnoe the

SiliJlch7a .1s' •• 1. oldera thantbe Yoga syatem it • eems valid to

conclude that Yoga developed
"The

ai1ilkb.Ja

rPOll

the p&P8nt Samkh7a atock.

and 'roga philoaoph1 •• aPe related, but d1rteHnt

in their •• paroat.e precepts.

One ecaplem.enta the oth.el".

their ".peot!"e pre8f>nt torma, the Suild:lYt1

tban Yoga..

ph110ISoph~

In

1s older

It i . 11kely tka t t base wo achool. developed

o1"igtnallr .. dirt.rent interpretations ot a slngle doctrtne."9

1Ledrua, S.J •• "'An Introduction to SiiAkby"a, ft p. 218.

BKe1th• e~~ Slat_, p. 34.
90o ul4, OMental Phlloao

ea, p.

41.

However, even it it 18 impossible to claUDeaie adequately

the influenoe ot Simkb.ya on two ot the major

.,..t81lS or the

Orient, 1t aa.jlm. quite evident that there baa be.n eonsiderable
influenoe, and that thia lnnuence has perci'lU'ed.

Muon of' the I'I1stel"1 Gould, of oour.e, be solved., 1t the

or1g1nal UtepatuN of the • ,.stem were extant.

S«mkbJa 18,

a8

'l'be h1ato17 of

has been seen, ahrouded in the mista ot casual

reterence. to commentarl8S no lOftger tob., found.
unanlmouel,. ... or-ibe. the a uthorsh1p ot the
but just

\.110

Kapila was

OP

Tradition

.,.te.

to Kapila,

w hen he 11va4 no one can 8&7-

8al tha.t he 18 the sen of i·:rflllI.Iaa,lO others

1Ulat ne

"Some

is an

avatar of Vl't)u,ll atill otber. ldentlt,. b1m wl th an incarnat.ion

ot Agni. 1Z nb11e the •• aocounts a l"e ll'qt.hlcal, 1t

aay be

acoepted that an b.S.atopisal Individual of the name of Kapila
vat

l"• • ponal"ble

for the SililkbJa t.endencl of thougbtJl)

Consequently. Ia'varakr,q.8. '. oosnenta.ry on tn8 S"ii1lthJa. vbien

tollows the .tiUalcompoaltlon ot th.e

~a

llUoh .s nine hundred 1ears. must a».tI108.

pernap. by as

The SiilikhJ'a, .tben,

.s 1t enat. today 1s the aye*_ expounded 1n tbt

8~a-grl14

lOs:rahma, the gpd of the Hindus, or" later, one

Hindu. 'rrinit,., thG Creator.
llVl,~u.

ot the

another of the &oda of' the li1ndu Trinity.

12Agnl, god of' tire_
13aidhekri.hl;lIUl, In11 ann Philo.oS. pp. 2$3-254.

ot

16

,

Yaval'a~~,

se.enty-two V1:)n8S of tlgbt.11

In~.rwov.n

philosophJ, trea.tIns ot c&ua.t1cn, tne evolution of the

W

Grld,

the evolution of tht Indivldu..al. 003n1tlon, t.ral'lardgat1on,

liberation, an! dis.Glution.

So brief tbat t ne whole of t.he

SlStGm oould be put. on halt a aoore ot typed eb•• t. with.out
much dlftlculty, let ao ooapz-•• sed that. ach ot' the. eventy-two

vera.. 1. oompleted in the apaoe ot

.&

re" Un...

Perhaps the

ol,os•• t Wes'bltrn equivQleni 1s 1:.0. sobolastic tn•• la.

PuttIng this sy.teL lnto its proper perspective, Siinklva"

as all Indian phl1osopbi.', ari.etl not
InquisItIve spirit, a II from a real

the W.st v!u.·loWiJ

N&SOn8 11"

8

80

muoh f'rom.

11

purely

plrltual exlgency.14

In

orrered tor t hi> r1 se ot philosophy.

Aristotle .'io\ggeat. that it ia a. pr'oduct of scientific
curios1tl and leiaure,lS wh1.1e Augustine thought. it waa man'a

pe••onal deat in, tba t

broUgll t

Moderns ott"er reasons u

b.1m to t be • tudy 0 f phlloaophy.16

varied a a

tha

genius of tlle Greek

lang-.J.age, GNek DQ"tnolog" or t tv impact ot revelat.ion and
t~.41tlon

In tbe broad. . .n •• OD tm Greek mind.

In any event,

no one 8ugi••ta U a po.alble reason tor t he growth of' pb11oaopbJ'
in the V•• t the aame need tor ph11oaopbJ' experienced in the

14,&pa11, Hlndulamua, p. 74.
•

,I

lS~.~ A, 1, 9BOa, 23-2B.
lO'uguatine,

!1.! ';.1'"I.1'11ta'.,

I, 1.

11
East.

The East aaa always linked 1 ts pb11osophizing wi th the

.tl'Ui~i16

to .cape the pain and miser1 •• of thia 11te.

OPt. eat pbiloBapbi. tn Ind.1a non ex mero splritu
1nqul8itIon18 vel d881dor10 seland!, sed prine!,.11'e1" ex qua4am exlgenti. aplrltuall. Sat
conatuB anIma. ad problenaata fundarnent~l!a v1tae
aolvend•• ad finem ultlmum homin!s cona.quen4ua.
Unde evenit quod omnia .Yllt.mat., etlam atheistica,
apeclem quaadam religion!. lnduunt at ins1stunt

1n moralltatem at leges ethicaa. Q,uae8tio 1111a
eat pr1noIpal1ter de anima •• lvanda, quIdquid de
exle'entla 0$1 a.nciant. Ad rae tam Intellectlonem
pbiloaophiae Indianae nece,.e eat boe curioau.
pbaenomenon compreh.endere. 1 1

Such universal . .cord on the point or departure may seem

ratlher unusual, cOluliderlng t 118 variety- of l1.tema 1n the East,
but there 1. a 'baai. tor it tha t 1s r eal17 quite rea.enable,
given tbe buic .uppositlcm of Hinduism, the doctrine of
Nblroth.

As D.asupta points out,

tih.pi';c~

baa never been elther

betore or atter Buddha an1 aerious attempt to prove or di.prove
ta. dootrine of rebIrth.. iS The foundation tor &bat doctrine
wl11 ce oon..ido,.ad later, tor

1'.

ht1}

t1me the 1lUport.ant point i .

tile Inrluence auoh a doctrine Dl\lst have on all Indi.an ph.l1osophy
and consequently on all thoee philosophies that ha.ve taken t.heir
1'1•• traM

Hindula~r'l.

Given the dootrine of rebirth, or

metempsychosis as it i8 known 1n the ttT.at, the whole purpose

17papall, .Hlndul.~~s,
p. 74 •
18The clootJ'line ot rebirth i . the d aotrlne aceoNing to
wh1cb tbe soul oontinue. through a 0101e ot eX18tenoe., belng
born Into the world a~ln atter a period ot punishment or reward
tor the wronp or merita of theprev10ua 11te.

18
of a good lite 1s

touncS.

It

8.

r

rustNt.d, unless some means of' N1eaBe 18

man Is doomed to Uve. gain and asaln, and lire I.

at b •• t pain intermingled with

b~let

fla8hes of happine.a, even

the moat 8trictly upright 11re cannot b1'1ng .rellet.

wheel

The

ot exlatenee goes round and ;round, and. man 18 t.ol"'e ...er

ohained to It, unle.s be

0 an

aomewaY' contrl Vtl3 meana to slIp

\ho•• Gbalns and f1nd l'61ea.e.

To at'talll. suoh relea8e 1. the

pp1-17 aim ot Indian phllMoJ)hy and the Feat r ....on tor Ita

4e.elop.nt.
The htator-l

ot t hi.

it e"elopment 18 loftS a nd Involved, but

• bpi.t .u.u.l'7 of' It haN m1p" ahed .ome light on the
.,.41\111&1'1i168

or

the

.,s'em

UIlder coneldepatlon.

tlra' ••• tlng wIbh 81ndul •• 1e In the hOUT p •••

-

Veda, the old•• t known pleee ot literatuM .19

Hi a to".,

or

the

t.

.!s

At abCNt tne

t1... when Mo.e. vaa laadine; the ohonn people c:ro.. tbe d ••• pt.

c1" maTPt, Ar)"an .cholan, bol., . .n, put into wr1tlngtM 8acN4
b.ytane that bad lonS alnoe Jo1D4td their people in the woz-shlp

ot the great g04, Brahma.
the tu.alng ot

A.n.4 with the pas.lng or the asea and

,he peopl.. thia s impl. "aohing grew amoeba-11ke

into thl pb.11NoPh7 of 81ncl\ll...
1111m the pa•• age

or

But aU th1at.ook plac. only

tlld.

19"The old•• t "1181ou8 text In th. 11 orld a till looked on

aa aaored, and which wa. probably compo••d between 1500 and
900 B.C." A~thur Dasham, India (Lendon, 1954), p. 2)4.
'11

F

19

Orlginall,. 1mB" vaa only the H Veda, • • ~t., ott
c011801:.101:1 of over a thousand bymns to var10us god. and deities.
To this vaa added 1n time tbe

!!!!

.a~ta,

a purely

llt~gloal

colleotion o£ lVmna, repeating muoh thttt was alreaoy contained
in the

!a!!!!!..

.lightly

or

the YaJur aqmtta, wbleb followed, waa

dlft.~nt

a.

co.position, compriaed of utter.no •• ,

tOl'lW.l..a, ble •• lng, and explanations pertaining to the aaoriLastl,. there waa the Atharv. Veda, an

fioial of'tering.

hiatorioal collectlon of varied oontents showing det1nlte algna
ot tbe meeting of A17Bn and Dl'avldlo people. 20 following upon
the migrations of the Al"7&na acPO•• the north oentral plaina.

.-

IncldentlJ', .lnce the Arnarv. Veda doe. not blend with the
f1,.8' tb.r•• "edas, m8.ll1" reru•• ", oonsider It a a belng of tbe

aam. lntalUbl& stamp a .• ~~ o~ps.21

Tn••• tOU1" ".4as torm

the . . cal1e4 vedlc l!tentUl"'e wblob 1 •

.ae ultlmate cnterion

1ft all 11'1cllan thought..
.

''':heT represent that part of Hindu
/

UteratuN elaaslrled u

Srutl,
the Inap1Hd VJ!t1t1n.p,
•

U

oon-

"
trut84 with. SMitl, or the oommenta17 on Brutl,
and conaequentlJ"
are the touehatone tel' all orthodox .I.lrldu pbJ.loaopbJ.
In the BNbMn1c period

i'1'iblu:1)Il.22
d

t

l

Ol-

tb,.qt

followed t;b.1. yeclio ..p,

1"1 tuall~tlc OOBHntan •• vere wpitten tor each.

20'a,411, Hin4ul..ua, pp. 6-7_
.

•

I

21D~.gupta, Hl.~orl

.2!

~ndlan

.f!!!lo802!!l, I, 10.

22Thi8 18 the pr-ecept ponlon of tine veda, Including
11stl0 rule. L~d explanat.lona. a8mard, iilndu PhiloacEnl,

~

~----------------------------------------------~----~
20

of' the veda..

Sacrifioe waa con.idered of the high•• t po.sible

Impoptance. and the doc trine ot Karma t 23 ao lmportant in all
tbe B1nclu philosophlc 87stelU. vas int.-eduoed.

1'he Bl"Ilhlaan1o

.rltu.als prescribed in detail the kind ot e.nlmala

to

b. used, the

unner of' the ••orl1"10e and Ita ettlcacy, all otwhlen was of
su.preme 1l1portal'lce, for under tbe lawot lta.rma 8V8l"J good acto
was a

step toward freedom

f~

the trttann7 01" rebirth.

real17 the l&w ot aotlon, demanding a quid ptto guo

Karma was

1'•••rd

or

puni.blunt tor eftP.1 aot Ott d ••4. Cettta1al7 thl& va. a signiti-

eant contrlbut1on.

a.r.

1&,. an explanation ot the

vorl(~

'.

ml ••17, and at the .... tlu an ,effectual explanation of the
G~at

acel.al 1nequ.aUt1 exi••lng 111 .oclet,._

the toundat.ion of the ca.te .,..tem.

no

UN

JieAln, too, 1&7

A. manta lot

In lite was

than a 1"1 ttlng punl8bMDt torbis vorb In .. previous

existenoe

01'" ..

"ward, 1t hi. pl'Nent. poaltlon abol.41d be one

ot d1antt,..
Of

OOUI'• • ,

,,11'.n tala klNat .mphasis on ••orltlc& the

2)xarD!!, t1'Oll karman, '. . ana f • etlen, " •• d., work, .speciall,
a holy wor~J .ao~ltIc •• rite: result, efrect: organ of tne

••nae; the direot object; tate, de.tiny.') Cappel18r. A SanakritEni11shDletlo~' p. 112. Karma as a principle of ocnduct la i ..ed on iSe . all of o.uae
e treot, I tatina that. a person t •
conduot 1. the bu18 tor.. pelnt for point punlabment for ev1l
done OP reward ror good. tbe importance or tbia doetJline in •
sfatem that postulates oontinued l1'e'blrth oannot be oYereatlmate4,
alnoe it 1s only through SOIXli sueD. pJl'lnelp1e that a man oruld.
•• cen4 In th~ 8cale of being and eventually attain releaae.

ana

II"""""

~------------------------------------------------------------21

pJt'leatly caste :roae to tohe 1181ght8 of influence.

The intrioate

a ..crifioial rites and the be&vy sanction placed on aacrifio••
improperly peptol"l.d. ga" the .killed Bra.bman.· an envIable
poat tion and 8.PHd. to invite .'".ven

gPeat.~

ot:>8curant18111.

As

Papall puta it:

Principalia eftectua, forte 8tlam Intentl;:.S, Quiu.
rItualIsm! exaggeratl tult exaltatl0 sacerdotali.
o..tae. Altu. tam tnnumerl tamque intrlcatl
avueruntquod nonnls1 specIalist... l1a ..ddt.cendis
unlce dedIt! eos pax-fleer. potue~nt. at quis In
l1a ponendla error irrupaerl t, non solum aaorl.f1clum
nullum ....deNt •• d et 1ftul ta mala ex eo p~ven.1r.
po•• ent. amnea e:rlo quaeH'bant p.rita.ad a8.cr1£101&
perdloIen4a., Sn via parat. ad praeemlnentIaa
Bnhl'dnlu.m. 1,1 '1ero oppoPtunitata bane elab1 non
.,n.tnt pas,al. Au.ltlplleuunt aacrlflcl. et r1 tUB.
Occasion•• extraordlnarlae uti aunt coponatic resla,
o.1.b~bl0 vlctortae, Inaugura.l0 imp.~lIf carte
exeg.runt oondlgnos; at pro••ato erant Brabmll'1••
cum Raja-alqa, Acva-medha .t all11 .lus goneria
quae splendor. IUO Ipsos ~8•• atupatao.rent.
Oonce'l'tarunt Inter •• reg•• in aolemni tatlbu8 agend1a.
Crev.runt .riP aacrltlc! .. splendor• • t .orabmln••
aue.or! t.ate. q
,
t'bJ.s 1n ttn,. Imposed. a 'bul'Clen that. could nc' be bome 'by a1 t.her
the common peep.l. or the 1.ntelllgents 1&.

:the common people
a.orltlce., wb1l.

the intelligentsia rebelled agaInst the. xcesalve obsourantism

ot the oult.

lb. revolt that. nauedvaa an intellectual one

that gave 1'1 ae to the age ot the t1ean1,a4a and tne ppanl,a4.
tbema.lv.s.
24Papall, !~dullmu., p. 36.
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The Upan1,ada

w.". etuallJ

a ....i •• of attempts to

discov... thpougb .....on a mo... suitable means of re1ea.e trom
the pattepn ot tl'anudgraclon tbarl the. t ott.No. b'1 the b100d'1

aacritlc •• pr•• ~10.d by the Bpahmans.

the Uean1,ad. are

~

.,.stematic treatI ••• on phl1oaophf, noX' are they tbe work. ot
& 8ingle &l.thoz-.

In ract, the teachers whose Intuition. are

recorded 1n th~ uR!n!:..&;~a an w:n"e 11ke l1zqatle .ee" than

metaptQ'aloal Inv.atlgatc1"a,tt acoording to MahIdevan, who add.:
~beH 1.

a d1Ne'ne •• about t Mir t..aohlnga and an
authentIcity Porn or r!,.8t-band expertence ot the
high••' "allt7_ fbAt,- potU' tOMh thel1" f Ind.!. . . in
the tb_ or ,. t.ori •• and partablea, intormal ell.au.iona
and intimate dl&10IU.S. l~e method ~7 adopt la
1101'8 poet1c than ph1losphio.
ti..'v.n wberethe
lansuage used 1a prOlle, the poetiC qual1t1 ls 01117
t06 • v1dent • • • The Br'ibman.. l q clown 1'ul••

and diN.tiena concemlng tHe pt1lrtol'mAnce of rituals.
upan1~. contlin the teachings about ~.

tbe

ul'1. . E.

I1t7.25

Bowever, it 1& 1.poMant to note that tbougb. ibi& movement
'Vaa

ot t.he natu. . of an intellectual rebel11on, 1t neve.

4eveloIM4 into an 1l"rel1.g1oua ratlonall_. sineo the '1arious
aohoola ot phtlosophf that

an'"

ou' of' the UiW!a4a wen ba.ed

Oft a aot1ol" religious neoe8.1t7. and nct a mere ques' tor

••1&ntlt1. knowledge.
In

._",1_

tbe

U2f1l1l1!.~~.

bold that tbe world 18 a dP. . .
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which :Bl"8.haa hImself dreama,

All 18

1noompreb.en81ble, and

the ;l1oment .t:rabiu aWaken. from hi. dream, th8 world w 111
d18appeaJ'.

Bramaa 1s the incomprEthensible,

Who 18 Brahma.?

tne 1nettable, complete, pertect, indefectible, the supreme
lord and ult1Mte end of all tbl:aga.

BHM& is the absolute,

the Hindu god.
3ut the" orship of th18 one god of the fUndus "oon lap••d

into a "1.7 d ."tln1 te monia., s 1noe the
exaetlni; interpNt$tlon of t.be maxlra,

Ue~!ad.

tt!!

held an

nlh110 nih1l

.m. *'

I t nothing oould be oreated from not,h1ng, t.tl., argue., then

all must come fonh from god.
the apparent l'4Ultlpllcl "1

-

fbeNtore god ia aU thing_, and

IU'OU11d

about 18 almp17 IncoapHberuslbl

~l~'
The Upan1tadte ooncept ot the soul wa., of cov•• , .817
d1tteNnt f'N)ltl a:ny imown In Christian! t1.

To the sages ot the

Uean11&4a the s01:l1 was the sUbJeotive pl:'lnclple ot unity wh1c1'l
1n Hallt1 . _ J'IlOt at al141fterent from B:rahu.

Tru.

4e11 veranoe, t ben t wae t un4wnentally nothIng more than an
lntenol' peaUaatlO1l that tile "soul vaa en. w 1th Bnhma, that

-

the loul 18 Brahm..

All 11bepat1on

or

the soul tilrougb e ..or1-

tlc •• tria. oon.148Na ..... _ " te.pop&PJ tr••doDl.

8

pent In the

man.lens Ol'mel'lt, a brlet Nap!'. betoNthe tuMiber trial .t
another Ute on this earth.

~U8

t rca

tbe a.oritioes ot the

Bftbmana tbe Upanl••dis'. brought Hindu tnougbt to the poInt

WheN

it could aocept a "aaoned rele ••• from thewbeel of

exiatence, and in ao doing tbey lald the toundationa of later
pb11oaoph1o thought.

aut

the que.tiOal arIa•• , doea S1iiYJkhya 1"1 t 1ntot.he pattern

ot the UeanI!ada'

CertaInly many or the element a of SimkbJa

can bo found 1n the U2anl!ac1a, aa has alreadl been pointed out,
but.otu&ll, the,... 1s a vaat dirt_Nne. 'between them.

Tbe

major tenets or the Uean1,ada can be aummarlsed brlefly aa a
belier In ~rahma, a beller in

Atman. the soul, a celler in the

B~abma,

the need tor liberation, and the

1dentity otAtman and

.

4cotrine 01: Karma-fJama'l.n. (action-world), tho 4octx-tne of DlCral

c.u.tuae a.nd. .:fteet leading to tranaJdgratlon.

Simk:h7a accept.

tbree ot th.a. tenet ••• it. own, the belier 1n XfJraan, the
Ileed for llbera.tion, and tbe doctrine ot kxau-aaiaaba. but It
UI

1

1. ohierl,. .baMeter! sed in 1 t. complete unconoern

exiat-Gnoe or BPAbu.
1n 81ndu tb.oucbt.

rOl!

tbe

1'hue Sim.kh:fa "prea.nte.. new develop••nt

Aoceptini the basic 4ootl"lne ot Ka1"lla ....aidi%'a,

it attaohe. to it a new anc! rational interpl"etatlon, cample'.l,

lanoI-ins the . .ana ot libel'flti:on ofreNd 1n the 0Em1,ada.
oo~.e,

tAl. aboul,4 'be true 1. natUN.l, ot

unoOJtoem

tOl! f:)ftbma.

fhat

given the SiaiaktlTa

The new solution \0 the proble. of'

liberation will revolve not ao

~h

around a reali.ation that

the Interior principle ot unitT. the .oul or fitman, i . in "&11t7
the "017 g_ bi••elt. but In a Nallaation that

P!!!!!f~,

the
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torm o:r soul ot man, whlch 1n itself 1s unaffected 01 materlal

doubts and trials, i8 not and never wa. involved 1n the world of
paln pNsEmted to it by

ePak:rtt.,

the material part of tbe union.

51 way ot .umma.ry, then, S'imktQ'o. draws 1 t. name from the

Sanak.r1t word
two point..

tOJ!

numb4'}I', enumeration,

~irst,

01'

reason, and this on

it present. an enumeration ot the elements

in the universe. and a.condlT. it 1s the t1rat attempt 1n IiIndu

tbouib-

to explain tne univer•• rationally_

ThiS •• cond polnt

tu..rther explains . 1 the Siiakbya aTatem. luLe had Reb int'luence

on. JUAdu thought.

Bold1na 11'1

belle£a aa thl:l other syat... ,

~.nen.l

the same fundamental

Sa~a

provide. a rational

.upport for tho•• bellera that would otnel"W1" be wantln,.
ot oour•• , 1s true.

beoa~e

fhis,

the point ot departure ot all

In<i1an phlloaopble. 1. lib. problem ot :releaa. _ AcceptIng th.e

dootrlne ot reblrtn unquestioningly rrom tbe inspired veda8,
Indian pb1loaopb1 •• ·na$u:ral1,. develop into • th10al

8,.8 tama

a1Ddlli at the release of the • ou.l hom the pain of

Nblf'~_

S~oh

a beglnn1ng on the • tb1cal plane could never beoome a tl"'Ue

ph.11o.opb.J', nor bulld a aUPPof't1ng ph11oaopi17 ..a long .a Ute
"" beUeved to be oo.;pletel.y immer8ed In the absolute, Brtahrd.
Siiik:bra, 111 pr8aclndmg oompletel,. tPOm the whole question ot
the

ext.tenO. of Brabma made p••• lble a rational explanation not

onlr or the paln in the world, 'but alao ot the mean. ot relea.e.
In doing

80.

however, a whole new ph11osoph7 vaa develmp.d, an4

t1'11. phtloaoPDT va. the tiNt syatematic ph1loaoPD7 in IM1 ...

OUAPTER III
SAiwlYA AS· It. SYSTEM

Att·er considering the antecedenta of Simlcb.Ja and i t8 ala,

the next logical oom.lderatlon 1s th& t of Si.iftkhy"a
Such" oonsiderat.ion

a8

a _;J8tem.

at t b.e present ataBe vill aerve at onee

a8 an introduction te the explanation of the dootrine of puru,a

and. a f'ram.e of N1'el"enOe tor t.he ori't1que
ADJ

explL~ation

t-hat

w 111 follow.

of Simkn,a talla naturally into the

discus.ion ot the evolved. the uneyolved. and the knower, the
pivotal point a ot Smftkhl'a.

Added to the •• are the related

top!e. of the Simlch7a theol'J' of oauaatlon, the means of px-oot

ace.pad in S'imld17a, and evolution.

thi. thea18 will

pf)I"!~;l t,

Insofar aa the acope or

all of thea. v 111 be developed into

a comprehensive view ot 5amkhTa a. a 81atem.

The

flra~

verae of the Karik.
atter the atatement of
.

~•

end. of S"'i.Ji'khra is the atatement of the ttlree pivotal points of
SiiiskhJa.

Colebrooke'a tranalfitlon of this vera8 reads aa

tellowal UNatUN, tbe root (ot all), 18 no production.

Seven

pl"lnolple., the g.:reati or intellectual one. eto., are produotlona
and pll'04ucti ve.

S1xt••n are procluotlona (unpl'Odu.otl ve). Soul
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18 ne1ther' a praoductlon nor productive."l Alt.hough four
oat_sox-Ies are mentioned hel'e,2

theI"e

aH

actually on17 tnree

pOints of oon.tdex-etten: flrat, the unevolved, secondlYJ the

eVolved, and thirdl,., the knower.
commonl)" 8t11ed
a datum.

2rak:r~!,t

Tb.e fiJl'at, tne un.volved, 1.

and 1s, as the i.i"rlk:a mentions here,

No explanatIon 18

orIgin .. signed to it.

c,11'en ot ita

It 18.

orIgin, nor I. any

Fl'om prakrti evolve .even

prinoipl•• that are productIve and .lxtoen tb.at are Dot productIve.

Amon~

the

p~oductlve

and tbe tlfll Jtud.imental'7
tlre, and ethel'.

OJ'

.volut•• are In..11e.t, egotl •• ,

..-os. elements. eal"th, water, &lr,

Thes •••ven 1n tum pl'o4uce the .lxteen

unproductive evolute., I.e., the fIve subtle elementa, th.

IDt.mal .. n•• , the rlve sen••• ot actlon, and the .flv. aen.e.

ot perceptIon.

Tbe tlve aubtle elements: aound, touch,

flavor, 8nti 04ol' play

It

ftr'J Impol-tant I"ole 1n .ensatlon, .a

anyone awaPe ot the neceaalt7
reall •• at ono..

CD the

tlve
,

or

oonnuturallt1 In a.naatlen vl11

Aa Father Leclwa pobta out: " • • • l ' 1.

not enough to posit
•• tins

ro~,

t;h.e
POSI

s18,..n aenaea aa peroeptive Of
e1ementa.

01'

lfh1a indeed la poaalble

.

1Is'wara Krlahna, Tbe Sank.br'a Jtirlka,traDa. HeJU7 Xhomaa
Colebl'ooke {Oxfo~~ l811T, P~. vera. 'three.

2compare thIs wIth Brig.nafa fourfold divlalon of nature
qu~a ereat at non creatUl'1 natura
oreattut at
oreat; natura
oreat;r-ef nan croat; and fta ura juae neec"at~ nee ore.. ni Mvlnone !iaiuN., Llber f.'
into natura

----------

iU:.

9.£&.

--

-
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onlr 1t there 1. a

connatu~allty

between the aenae. and the

element.; 1n othe1" terms. it the for!'.al object of the ••na.
8gre.. wi tb the elementa. ttl

'1'0 appreciate tbe poal tlon of the

sU't;tle elements, the t 0110wln5 table from Tbec. Bernard'. bOok
will prove helpful:

Ether baa aound
14.11"

~

sound and

FiN
\Jater
Rap'll

tf

sound

"
tf

aound

sound.

If

"
"

touch
touch and fom
toucb.
touch

rom an,) flavour
flavour and odour4
form

"n

"

Thu. each of the gross 81ernent. haa a .ubtle element that,

either singlY'

01"

in cfXl'lolnatlon wi'th tbe other subtle element.,

ma"••••neatton ot t.hat poa. element posalble.

Just wh7 this

particular allotmell't of 8ub'le e18.6nt. va. ma4. 1. not

1.aH41ately ev1d.nt _ but atter billet pa;ychologloal refleotlon

r or

the.. doe. ..em to 'be aome ground.

tbe 41 'tie Ion •

Ttl. el_ven ••n •• s, th4ll tlnal px-oductlcma in i"ihla scheme

ot .volution, are the internal aens., the ttv• • en••• ot "tilon,
and the tl.& aenses of

p~ro.ptlon,

aa has b.en all'eaq ob••l"• • cs.

Kanaa, tho Internal sense. 1s the great unttler, and pertorms
J

1

.tunetiona

~ougbl.7

.qui valent to tbe tune'lona o·f the Internal

••n ••• In soholastie paycholoh7.

It •• PV• • In the capaott1 ot

. . . .17 and laaalnatlO1'1, oarri •• out the deoi.1ona ot the will

lLedrua, 8.3,., "Note.," p. 14.
4.eel"Dal'd, H1n~u Pbiloao2&. It. 60.
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by conveJ1ng them to th& oPgane of action. and alao serves to
illumine the Intellec; (showing here a strikIng resemblanoe to

the abent Intellect, exoept for the taot that

of m.atter in the Sam.kb7a system).
tao~t.1e8

aN the

maD&;,8

'I'hti fIve· s.einae.

1" a faculty

or .tlon

of speeoh, generation, and evaouation, plus

the banda and teet. gra.plng and walld.ng.

len...

i'h.e

of

peX'Ceptlon al"8 to ho•• commonl,. known aa the tl va .ena•• : sight,

nearing, amell, taate. ancltouch.
The third ot

ver.. ot
p~!a,

~he

pivotal points moot-loned 1n this thtrd
soul.

toh.e Ki:rikii 1. the

Qloul, more commonly known .a

will be conaldeHd In detail in a later chapter,

there .18 lit,tle need to dwell on 1t here.

aowevep, it Is

important to note from the ver, beginning that

produoed

flO!'

producing.

doct~!ne

of

p~a

18 neither

:ibis f'aotor will Influence the whole

obaraoter or PUlU,a, .a w111 be ••en
SiikbJa

80

r.lea.~.

late~,

as well

~8

the

Conaequently, tbe iaportanoe ot

thia sinSle statemen" 1n tbe 'bird "ene or

the

Drille: cannot

be over'emphaaized.

Arter thus in'tPodtlolng

tl1&

points on which the .ystem

pIvoi;Oa, the Kirlk"i next opens tbe qu.estlon ot the means ot
proof, an .s.ent1al point 1n the elaboration

or

the 8Y8tem.

The •• , plu8 the S'imkbJa tbeoJ'7 of' oauaatlon, will _ice 1t

possIble to deduee the ex1atence ot both erak£tl and Euru,a, ao
tbe

brUt.
Ipt.,

devote. ver•••

tOUl'

to eight to a d1scua.lon of the

)0

Hz-lou. ..ana or proot.
The three meana ot proor accepted b1 Samkh,ra are perception,
In1'eHftOe, and rlp_.attlnatlon.S

Perception Ie defined a.

tbe ••••rtaln..nt ot pa.tloular obje.t. 6 and 1. oona14.red

'n-

mo.' tuD4amental of \no E~amiDa•• 1 !bi. tor the aoat part la
4ue 'to thNe naaona, t-l.at. 1 t 18 the tt ... , and basl0

ot knowledge, a eo_411,

the other

er.........

S0UN8

baaed on It, and

la.tlr,almoat .vePJoo. aceepta It, vlth the .lns1. 8xeeptlOD

or the Buddbta' Ideal18ts. 8
pel'cutptlon 1s a Ju4a:cent.

In mo.. 'eobn1co.l -.radnolcl1.

.la htber fA~ put. l't -It

(,."aptlO11) 1. . . . . an __"1&. ot PH.&on vith N&ard to a

--

'bing wbloh h •• beco_ •• nalbl. (1D ao'u) thPough 1ta contact

..tlon~ ent18, net onl,SUA ••nalbl1e. w9
Slnoe pereaptlon 1s 1n the order ot •• 'lvlt,. It baa, ••
8,um, l'loth1ft8 40 40 with the knower and "_lna entl"l,- 1n the

. .ala ot

.erSti-

an

"

Intelleot, too, .1nce 1t 1. active, belona'

I

SCol.brooke, S"ibJ9p:a ~~J PI'. 18-33, ver••• tOUI' to 8ight
6X~ld .. , p. 21, verae ttve,

7,!!!!!! 1. 'he meana ot acquiping right
SLe••"., 8.3., ".ot••

-

9Ibld.,

p.

18.

,ft,. 18.

know1e4ae_
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to EakEtl and not to 'he kIlo"ep, puPUta.
pla" an important

~l.

&o~

ot t.besa points

In the sim.khya doctrine ot rele ••••

tnt.Nnee •. OP roeaaonlns,t.n. ••cond ot the three _ana or
proof I cowe.panda roughly to the

&Pf{U!lWnta

Roa",plo:rl, and tb.e &l'gwaent htoa analog_

aome alight .a.latlon 1n eaah

tba~

! pl'lori, .!
TheM la, bow• .,a,.,

demand. explanation.

first al"guMftt, vh10h baa b •• n oalled !. Erlor!

oonventeno., 18 one 1n "bleh the ....11

r._

tbe .enalble pH8enoe 01

.o.

tOl'

The

t;b.e. aka ot

t, interred 1. lnte:rr.4

81gh whiob 1n ""ated

ob••P1'&tlona baa b.en 11.e4 to that

1*• • 11'7.

Se.lnS the algn,

then, it 18 interN" that the algnlned reallt7 Is a180 pN••nt.
(CODlPaN f '\theN

there 18 sacke theN 1. t1". " )

lbe •• oond

tnt_Hno_, that oalled tbe .! iostenopi argument, la tbat In
vblch the oaelualOft la obtained •• .. .... idue, 1 ••• , a. the

onl,. poaitlon acoeptable

po•• l\)l. p.a1 tlou.
ot

BliOh

an apguaea'

'." ••• ,10 beea...

.n.r

the exclusion ot all othar

To uka thla ol.ue:r, the Ibllov1ng elUUllple
18

'ber

ott•••4. ·Cl.,. and jar ue not 41.'lnot
O&nftot be a44ed or dlvlded.

'at'y.. • . . '" a"e4 . . 41,,14.", .s t

tru1'.

Rov ola, and .tal' oanno'.

t." .... "11
•

l

OJi

But dletino'

1na'anoe b••ket and.

Hen.. thaT are not dietinct

The oonolus1on to auoh an a~n' 18 alval •

10"!at'... , ttb.. tJ:'1•.•• ,. 8S.8noa, t.r-u.'.ht .....llty. pJlinclpl_,
oat....,. .... aerna", ~;1l'l~ 'bilo8op•• p •. 98.
llLed.ru.., 1.1.,tt.o' ..... p. 20.
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negat1 ve, but 1ta ua. and 1mportance in the development of
S~a

is readily noted, e.pecially ainee it enablea one to

argue to the supraaen.lble, and SaDlkh1a deals for the most part
with Just such Objects.

The third inference 18 no less helpful,

.ince 1 t" too ,enable. the knower to go beyond the purely
.ensible.

In this thtrd form of reasoning the term to be inferred

1. not perceived at all, but i8 the term of a relation which is
generallT observed.

Unlike tne aeoond interence, the conclus10n

1s pos1tlve and dlrect, thua broadenlng the soop. of the
reasonlng pover.
For the ,.ke ot clar1t7 all three arguments are given

u ..

I.. Aristotelian fON, a:tter the example of Father Ledrus.
1) PUl'vavat: 12
Wherever _v. 18 _oke I tbeN 1a 11re (&II in lt1 tohena ) J
Ther. 1. . .oke on the bill;
Benoe there 18 t1re on the hill.
2) Se,av.t:U
All'th'lnp dist1nct caa be added or divided
,.. baaket and 1'ft1t) J
Jar and o lay oannot lre added orel 1v1d8d;
,aenoeJalt an4 olay aN notd1at1nct •
.3) Sbi.nJato 4r.~am ,14

EYer,- ope"ation requlres an approprlate 1nstrument
(tor instance an axe)
'erception 1a an operat1on;
Hence perception require. an appropriate tn.trument.

N.B.

1'he mention ot an ob•• rved example, vhich has be.n

12Xhe ! prior! argument.

ll'the ! Eoat.riori argument.

l4r.rhe

argument from analogy.

))
put In DPaeke'., 11 useniial to tbe conoluslve povep
ot the tntoNnoe. l ;1
The tht" meana of PPOot acoepted D1 Si1i&kb.7a 1. tJla t of

rlgbt-at'.tlrmatlon. t.1le aooeptanee u

valid knowledge of wbatever

18 oontained. 1n tbe Y.d.o, .a well .a the doctrine p ••••4 on
to the 41801ple 'b7 .. t',.u.stworthT

particularl, 1ftter•• ting, aln08

".oMr.

rua

method 1.

doe. Dot belleve In

8~.

tbe extetenoe ot a aupNlU being, wbo WO\Ald be ibe. uth.or of

Ita ...".led doctr1ne..

rioweyo .. , the a.,lnaa and

ot the sohool, i ....._1 tte. trOll" ,8 to

ace b,.

sl1. t1'&41tloll

Utuatvortsy

t ••,cben (heaoe rlght-..ttlmatloa), beooae • "'111 .."1""

tOI'

t.he

dl ••1plo. of the .,...... la.clinl the. t. the IntUS ",Oil tbAt
ultlu'alf .,t.1n tel' tth_ that tl'&ucn4eDul intuition
S.1"1 tor ..el.....

11' 111

D.eQ • • -

!Dull, 1n .ppaNb.t conDatict!on to the

H.eonect prope.. of Silftk7a

in 1 ,. " • .,.10pr::8nt, tbe notlons

tunl1aaental to all Indian phtlo.oph7, Pebl"tb., eto., are
aecep\ed wIth no "tloaa1 juatlfletatlon.

Hol' can t.b1. appaNnt

eontncllctloft be explained eva7, UJ'l1... auoh an acoepiano.

or

a HUg10ua Bub,tNt. 'be 00081deH4 .. mautestation of the

P4tculla:tt g8n1us ot Irl41an ph11oaophJ'.
The.e, theft,

ape

the three _tho4a of' proot aeo.phd 07

Silt_., p8Naptlon, Int,,;rerloe. & nc!
&.tua1 ua8 18 b.at
IF

~lpt

...tftl"ll1&'101l. fhelp

,e. 1n 'he DrUm It••l t ...

~

••r10ua

34
.apoccs of the three ptvotal pointe ot tbe

d..veloped.

aetore that applioation, however, tbe

and answers the obj •• 'lon

tna~

as-e

S'i~.

1~1. . . . ,.

what oanno' be perc.l.ed cannot

eu.,; an lapo.tan' objeo1ilon. alnoa sazikbJ'a 1a b ....d on two
such lmptpceptlbl...

l..

Zhe argument 18 given .a follcws. -From

various a.u••• thtnp rH1 be lapePOeptlble (or unpercel.,.d}J
.xo •••

distance, (extreme) n••rnes., dete.u ot the oraan••

ooJo.,.,

inattention, minutenaaa, interposltlon ot

p••4cm1nano.

ot o~... JU.tteJt'a, and intermixture w1 ~ ill. 11k•• "16

In 1IlO"

.Y14ent; te:rmlnoloQ. thin.. a&f ftot lUI per-oel 'fed beGaWi. of

••f.oil". locatlon, being placed. tco tu
• ,8,

through

....t•• , 1n

80118

d..teet in the aen•• ao,_

the •• nae Ihelt

~.ah 80• •

OP

or too ne. . . . .

"~r

it 'be •

mere laok ot att.nUoft; or

d..te.t, in tbe object It •• lt. the obJectt -7 l:Mt too

aubtle to be pe70.'"4;

at"" 01

fpOll

all

OP

laat.ly t tthe. et•• , IUlJ'be ot tile

1.,e41mellt Ut1.tnt; -t'l"OIl 8v1!oun41ng obje.'., .ull

a. a vall 1mpcI41ns vl.lon. or the dl.':raot;lon ... tiltlng t PO.

,be predOllinanc. of another ObJ.ot or the .... x1lu1,.

0Jt

,he

In'i.rm1xt.ure vith othel- obJect. ot the suae klnd, •••• , .. pal!l
ot vhea' In

Ii

buahel of wbea t.

Pa'lure -., p.rcel ve oannot alva7. "a ott."4

I..

a ...al14

Pl"Oot to. 'boe I1cc-ttx1."noe ot the obj.otln qu•• tion..
t

p,

It

lS
carl.in d.t1nt'. etr.."s ... obeerved, 'b.en, aoeoHtng to th.

ot cau.ation advancea 11l tile Siinkhf.t the caue of thos •

~OIT

•rt•• ,.

muat exist wbeta.r auch ••ause be observed or not.

fbJ.a polnt 18 1.pon8nt to the tuJ-tbep developaent of the , . .1n

ot thought beSun 1n tbe third vera. ot the I:ir1ka. the exlstenoe

of

R~'~

and tta derlvatt.. prlnclpl•• , and the ext.'.noe

or

e~,··

fa.

SimkbJa theorr ot causatioa 4e.olope4 ln tbe ninth

",e••e 01 t.D.e Kirt_ "p....nt.. another. epar-tun fIio.
trad1'lODal
01m

~Iht,

tuata on

tn'

Q.e

an4 .pproaobe. vo.., 010.e to Arl.totl0·.

0 ••••'1cm.

lbe -,..,••Val •• ,1ka acbOoll ? 'aught

ettect was alto,.'ber noa.....xl ...nt betore that .trect

..,.. ,roduced., an4 that the ea... 1. al"aT8 .... 'hS.ns-l.tant at

,be t1M ot

80bo01

ot

!be *-01'1' ,POpose4 ., tbe

the pro4uctl_.

or Buddb.l.. IIIllb' be

,..~• .LedPuat "The

,.s, ."S'7tb1aa belna

Ha.U.7ana

110"

cl.ar17 pH•• n'ed 1n the woPda

or

,be Kuii,ina Bu4db1.'. '.aohee

tbeo17

1II0000at.".,., tl:1eN 0 . . . .,.1 •• an .n'.lt,.

whloh would be ••1.tent durin,.,........ ,. Uno. a...... 18 no

lona-. ext.'e.t wb.en . . . .to·.1 eoa•• t.o exl.,. fl 18
•

11".,.qa--tbe lfIp.al • obool wblob .ent... abolilt

~. 10110a

a_elu.lons a:.N to be draw.
ael,lal .,.em the 11..e .e.nae. to. the 1"4W _tenal ot perocoptlcm
and aDal7\loal •• UlIJ b1 _Moh

1\ H,&N. the exto.nal world Mwbahftt1al "alit,._ Val ••,Um•
• uppletHD'. .h. .,..,. .obOo1. It l"esaJt4a the 'P&D81en' 11 or14 ...

Nal and ooap...d ot dittoNat-lable

paptl01•• or atoau."

au"la'..

of eternal

Oould, ~.•.n'8;l r.¥-loeopbl •• , p. 40.

18Le4rua , I.J., "Bo'••

t·

p. 28.

)6

A 'hird tbeor,y of eauaatlon va. advanced 01 tbe Vedaotla'a.
/

Acoording to the tollowers of Sdkara, what one ,raapa .a a
oaloWe 18 actual11 a part ot one un!ve"al reallt7, and aDJ'

notion ot oauaal1ty 18, consequently. 111uaory.

ettecta, ••

etteot., are noR-exiatent.
Agalnet the •• oplnl01'l8

Oft

oauaatlon, Sim.kbJa adYAnced the

'he!!a oont.la.d In the niDth vera. ot tbe Aarlki.

"!~t.ot

aubalata (antece4ent17 to

ror what

tbe op.~at1onot c.~.)J

exish not, cum b7 no p,.Htlc.m ot call••

ext.teno..

be

'broupt Into

"aterials, too, aN a.leota4 which

aN

t1 t tor' b.

puPpO•• ' e"l"J t.b1ng 1. not b7 •••17 . .arus poa.lbl•• What la

oapaDle, doe. that to wh1ob. 1. t Is OO1Ipetent J and Uk. 1.

,.rCNlued
1.a

rrc.

1U•• "19

Prom tll!.. it 18

8

,,148nt that oauaat1oD

a--iVa 1. not tbe pl'ociuotloft of a o..,le'.1.,. new ...aUt,..

Kat.bAtJI It 1. the

8 . .1u1;IOA

ot ''.In, t rom Ita "Involved and

Wldltterelltiated .'ate to Ita manlt••t ana 41tte"'nt1.'.d

-

.'ate."20 th• ..rteol; 1. the a ..u..e •• manit.at.. UDder a new
IlIUM and a ..." tON.

Pt.utth•• .xplanat1or1 .t the th8017, ottered

1n the rUii~hJ.J21 mak•• olear tbe ,nol •• 1nie:rpNtatlQD of

19001eo1-00•• ,

la!!5t&

lti:1'1ka, p • .33. verae n1lle.

20Ledru., 1.1., "lot•• ," p. 28.
b •• t

2ltha IU:a.aa&,,: ot a!~p~4a,,, ,he oU•• t 8!l~ perhal!_ ~
co.aniary on the Aiir1k&. Colebrooke J S!i!!!la Kar1ka,

p. 91.
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Si~d.a

'lUI v.rae tollowed 01 1;he
~b&~Al!)

material. are aelected in accordance with the d•• tree

ot the pPOduoett. aence
not

AocaNlng to the

school.

Alain,

1I&t&1".

be who would make curd. beglna \l1th 1I1lk,

."err

thing 1s not 01 ever)' ·_ana po•• lb1a,

maming that theN 1. no un!.,.Hal poaalb.l1lt1 In anJ one thing.
i"urtbez-, what 1e capable doe. tbat towhloh it 18 competent:
tbe potte.. voztldng with the lump

ot 01"7,

v.t•• ," tc., .ak•• a Jar capable ot blLng

~bu.

80

ma4e.

And lastlJ,

Othel"Wi. •• 1'108 might tl ow tro.

like 1. p1'lo4u.084 htoa like.
pea...

Ib.e w beel, "g, I'o,e.

tbe ~aa!9a
amply 111uatr&t••
,

both tba notion of

oauaatlon as tntendea 07 tba I!rlkil and the v.aIene •• ot that

notlon.

'Xhe notion 18 e.,1dentll ••l"1 oloe. "

ou,Un.d b)' Apia toti..

cauaatlon ..

1118 agent aota according to it. nature,

I!UUl the e,trect produoed depeD4a In large part on the _terlal

u ••d 11'1 ita produotion.

:be

veame..

in the the0l?", bowe...er,

Is thl8, tbat the theolT •• aapr••"84 he" Is drawn trom a
sener-alia.tololl ot ph)retoal eltUlP1•• , w1 thout s uttlclen'17

••plaln1D~~0G.lb111~

or

pb:ya1oal erder to 2!!E!:!!.

the t~aD8t.:r of oaus.tieD from tn.

01"

,t.om

~,a '0

the phy810al order.

'fhla point" a ...t"_17 t.pol"tumt, • In08 1t hdloat •• one or
'he baaic v.akn••••• of the .,..,. . , and will aooordlngl:r 'be
sly.u moSte detailed veat. . nt in the critique or the

Yet, •• tar

.e

.,..t...

it goe., this thaal7 of cauaatlon 1. a " ••arkabl.

-

1apro.....nton the o14el' In41an theori •• , and 1 t 40.. p"vlete
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the prlnoiple nec•• sary tor the Samkhya theory or evolution.
However, before ente.rlng
nature of erak£tl

11'.\';0

tht't

or

PN>C•• S

e volv.tlon, the

be at term tnet1, and tht. 18 done tn SUakb7a

MUS t

throug. an appllcatl.on ot the.!

&raument from a.nal081.

£!.teJl1ol"~

al·gtlII8nt and tbe

low alnoe IN.!9:t1 ta known !:rOM tbe

ena'henoe ot 1 i. e trecta, 1 t 18 I111pol"tant to uc ••ta11"1 tho ••

notea whloh are chapaoterlatic of the twenty-thl-ee evolut•••

Statecl 1&

taablon,

aUlllUary

tn. evolut••

are

cau••d., impermanent,

ncm ..omm.p••••nt. subJeot to aotlon and oon.equent.l;r to
tranem1grat1on,

oo~po•• d,

dependent immediatel,

p••oe41na .volute., medtatel, on the othe.
and ultlaately on
anct

pe~l.h.abl..

Ir~£tlt

Oft

their

p~o.d.nt

the, aPe man1, ba•• 4

OIl.

.volu,•• ,
_-thins,

Xone of tb.•• e char-act.platies could be twe

the unevolv.d d.atwa,
,I-o"a .a •••• sarr.

I~' who • • •xl.tano.

baa alHa.4y been

.Tbe"to!N in th... re.p.e"

dlffer, t . . 1t. e yol1.\t...

-

Yet theft a re

or

IOIU

p ~!9:tl

almllari tl ••

that. Xi. t between the e ...olute. and erakttl tbat belp 1n the

un4er.tanding

or

the nature of

epak~tt.

Ft~.t,

both

!r&kE!~

and the .voluM. paJltake of the three e~.,' or quallt1••• 22

'I.,

Reither i8 endowed vi'h aVlU"en•••• ,he povep _beooae

••are ot the radioal 4istlnctlon wbioh ext,ts betweeD the
twentJ-tl ve .aseno•• , and •• peolally be,ween I!UN!_ and

T1l1a power 18 reserved. tor puruta alene..

Erakr!s...

further, both .era:!!'!
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and the e volute. ape shared in common 07 the puru.taa, are

unaware of self. an4 are charecterized 01 their
generate succeaai ve • volut.e....

t8nd~ne7

to

Such, then, is the nature ot:

prakrtl a. it 1s known frOll the .volute. by meana ot the

.! 208tar101'1 and. analog! 0411 ar&\lI1enta. fhe 1'0110v1nl t&b1. 2)
alght olarlt}' tho points of comparison.
PURYSA
~~!pl.

undl.oriminatlve
undiaorlm1nat1ve
...............
--- ...............................
..

41aor.t.alnatlva
•

I

f

r

d

aubJeot
8~niular

conscious

ster11e
oauaed

uncaused
•

L

•

unoaused

Impenunent

pe~n.nt

noa-omn1p:.res.nt

,omnipresent

m ar. tins
JlHU17

't.ppuenli, 8.)
.;;,O._M
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..O,.D-.e (though Dl&n1 in

rooted

non-rooted

non-rooted,

not. composed ot parta

net.

Indeendent

.1nd;ependent,

number)

"s.rba})l.

Taxo.pi In EEi Ifne ·
ot tlnal caul.)

QO _08.4

of

40
The develop2llent of

2~ak£tl

'>1"11.1 t1 means of i~. thl'ee

conatltuent qu&lltle., th. E'2".' who.e existence.

QS

that of

prakf"tl tt •• lt, Is po.tul.ted by tho qualit1e. ot the effecta

ot I!x-akrtt.

Intellect. whioh 18 an ettect, has the propert! ••

of plea8u:f'e,paln, and bewI1d... rm&nt, and. oon.equently ita
oauae

have an.w.ring propertIes.

mUll t

p:ruJ't! doe. bave the•• qualit1...

Accol'dlng to Sainlthya,

Their nature 1B detined

rath.ep brierl, 1n the twelfth verae of the lCal'lka: "Tbtlf

qualitie. respectively' conslat 1n plesuJure, paIn, and dulne•• ,
are adapted to mantt.statton, aotlvlt1. and restra1nt, Dlutnall,.
dernln",.r; re.t on each. othe:r, produce enoh other; consort

together; and are ~clprocnll,. pre.ent.-24 The deotX'lne ot tbe

e!8,

though dlttlelllt, la ••ential to an un ljerstandlng ot

prakrt1 and the Pl"oc ••• or evolu.tion that bagin. wlth

Henoe the

S

2x-ak£t~.

uJJ!taq treatment ot the matter 1n this .action or

tbe ~r~~ w111 d.emand some explanatIon.

oalled aatty.

~.

rajas

auo,a,

and truaas

and each baa its oharacteri.tic function.

Tb.etlhree Ei8a
~

an

l'espect1. vely,

Sattv. 1s beat

understood trom the teN 1 taelt. wh1ch lIloans "belng, true.. goo4 ..
or beautltul."2S

It 18 commonlJ und.ra~ood. tban, to d ••isna'.

the natUl:"al basta ot happinesa.
1s tno source ot hatred,

Raja. dos1gnatas aottvity and

mallu~lty,

env,r, blame, abuse, InjuP7 •

.

,,"

24coleb%l'ooke, 8"iidt!\Yt!: ~l"lk-';. p.
25Ledrus, 5.J., "!{ote., fi p. 36.

49.
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de.ire, and all thoaa aot. by which a man secks his own
selt1ah endD.

Lastly,

~ama8

1s used to s1gn1f1 all darkness

or sluggishness ot intelleot or the sensea.

As eaoh guna has itl

•

own CMNcter, so each haa its own fOl'lll8(l object,

~,a~tva

belng

dipected to illuminatIon or man1featatl011, rajas to aot1vity,
and

tam~s

t 0

:re8t~.1nt.

It 1s the act!v! ty

or

these thr6e

that begins and carr1e. through a 11 evolution.

i~.

Thay exerot ••

an active Influence on one snother, and any one of them can
attain Its own end onl,. b1 8ubjusatlng

the tnt-os eas IUPPOl't one another.

th~:

other two.

Sattva. 18 sgitated to

activlt:r b7 r.ajaa and Nat.rained In that aot1vIty
Consequ.ntlr

tb8

oonorete exercI..

or

F'ul"th&l"

&n1 of the

by tatnaa.

~a~

t.

nevel" pure J alwqa oontalning some elenlents of the other two.
Lastly, the

ea.

~en.t-s,te

one another. not in the

8

ems. that

there 1. any new essenee involved, but that ther so interweave
that the abaence ot one necessitates the pMlence of the otn.r.
1n a greater degree.

'l:b1s, ot oourse, me,ina that they are

&lw91'8 un! ted in a baing, and 1 t 1s theIr prese'1c('! 111 v@,171ng

degree. ot balance thAt determines the nature
As has be.n noted, 1 t t. the

s~a&

and ind1vidual evolution pOlslble. 26

or

that ba1ng.

that aake both co.1I! e

Whftn the 'balance ot

42
natup. 18 t1r.~ d1.~.427 raJa. 18 ••'lv.ted and -.1 •• to
Mn4er ••'tv. aantt•• ,. fh1a .tivation ot a.,,".

b.. . . . .r,

1•

...t,.lct.4 1>7 t .... , 'bua pJlO4uoln.g in thl. fir.t ••rl •• ot

"Dil••'a'lona bbe ..ploua at.,.. ot the evolutIon, 4epen41ng
Oft

tbe decree ot r.at..lnt.

Intelleot 1. the tl ••' preduc.d,

t.llowe4 at .arious lo.el. or ba1an•• D1 the 41rt.Nnt ••1'1••••

".slanlna wl\h . .

In.'e~

.enae,

1&aIUl.,

until tbe ulti.,.

1...1 ot balance 18 Mache4 wbon ..... 18 In coaploto oontrol,
thu ,.oduc1na the po.. element•• 28

8"iiilJrbra, tben, '.1•• to explain the 01.'1... wop14 tb.Ji"oup
tbl. eYolutlonary pro..... both

.0811110 and

Individual. beg1nnlDg

eNk"s, and

with the tnt..... tlon ot .. prlaarr 4.twa,

2!!'!!a.

&111.00 purqa anel prak,,'1 ... aupr. . . .lbU. tbelr exi.tence 1.

4......,....4

t~ouab.

the .ppU ...tlOft of ODe of tJle thr•• Man.

ot proot aocep'e4 InliRkhya, tnteren.e.
ot tM !.

a.'.t-io,:!

Special

u..

1• .a4e

.rgmaent and the an&10aloa1 argument.

The

.,.t_

271td. Inl tlal Ai.turbano. ot tb. balanoe of' the ~z-••
......1na unexplall'1e4 wi'b1n tbe
of S"iilkbJa, and tbe
'jiii'iI... it po••• tON the _., ton14able objeotion '0 t.be
It p!~a _ , "_in both unproduced and unpp04u.obl.h
~

.,8'''.
l.avlng all •• Ilvl., to
so
h

or

2~'1

.ft.

and 1'. ewolut••• tbere •••me

e.plalnlng
1. f17.t mov.mant without recour••
a.. b.1pez- belna, a rOOOUNe wblcb Si1iddQ'a
1Ulk••

b.

DO

W&J

to.....l1,..

28pop a.e'al1e4 pp•••nta'lon ot the whole p.oo... ot
••01"tton 1n Siilkh1a ot. Ri4b8lcr1ebrJan"ndlan Phlloe.a, II,

269-277.

.

-

I

I

---

,POO...

ot evolution 1s brouDbt about

by the 1nterpla;y

tb••• qualitie., the 1!2!., which constitute

Ita evolut88.

Exao11y bow this

p~oe.a

it"&kt'~

ot the

and all

1. initiated and 1t.

pu.rpoa. an poln'. that perta1n to tlw di ••u •• lon or 2\1N,a:

,be ppoots

to. Ita existenoe, and

tn.

4•••rlptlon of Ita

flmctlona and qualitie., allot which will •• r.e aa the _tte ..

ot the tollowlng chaptep.

OBA.PDB IV
~JllWIA, 'HI JiBAJt! OF SAMJm:!:A

"Soul

Ot

(2!!!I~)

1s Q.lther a produotlon nor

,he t.hMe pivotal

poln'. ot S"iilJr)q'a, tbe un.volv.el, tbe

...l •• d, arut ,he bowel', vhioh. ••"

.he

la•• chap'.p, the thiN,

~

dl ••WI ••• In .... ct.i.l1 1a

lmow••, 1. p...up. tb•••• ,

i ....tan' 1D tbe p ....nt 00l1.10•• ,10a..

phS.e .,.,.., al.. .,

"1.... or

~0\1.&b

SiUlQ'a,.... ph11.. 0-

'h•• ou1 17.. ,be

ext.'e... , u 4 • •U Za41an pAllotophi...
•••aln tbat end

p~oduotlv•• "l

vuel

ot

It P","o. to

a tra.....n4.ntal Intuiilon ot , _

diattn.'loa _.tv•••••••n••• , ••,.01al11 tbat •• tw••n 2rak£!1
and RUN!...

811108, bow...... , 1iMlr1'l7••..,1...1, lpen-•• the

vhel_ qU••UOD ot aD ab ••lut., .0-.17" •••• pt.4 11'1 oth4t1'
.,.'.... tU qu•••1on of

u

~

• xl.'eno. ot the

an ••••nt1al polnt of ppoot

11l th••7.'...

80111,

erna,

1"1 •••

It __•• 1. no

G04 to put .aldDI 1D 'he ualven., • • tb. un1 vat-. 8 'be

M&D1nstul' To 801.,. that. dlttleult,.
pllftll.1 to

=

,~tt.
l'

Si~

po.lt. RUI"U.!& ln

which stands a. a datWll, and 1n the

4S
2u£,!!!~

elabGl'&'iem ot 'tble cioctr1rle on
Danclletl1e dlft'10ll1'1 •• or

8

uoJeetl vi "

S'iiikhJa .tte1llP'... 0
In the "0.1'14 and. to

expla1n the .otlvlt, of INlt£lt.

Pu:ru,., tben, 1n a ve'l!'f nal

••n.e, i8 the heapi of' Stikb7a.

The queatlon or ita e xletenee,

tbe ppoofe f'OP plvallt" ill
R!!!!!~'

and

e\lI'U!~'.

.u

40.,.1ne, tAe quaUt1•• ot

lntenotioll with

e••E"

all pertain $0

that 4oetrin.e, and v ill be con.ld8Nd 1n t.'t.l.rn .a tbla chapter

,.4.

e?eloped..
The rl,.8t queatloa. 1m.at rauat be _1Ie...4 11'1, U1e GOUNe ot

.uoh. • ellaou••lon 18 that ot the ••".,.. xl.'enoe of l'!n!Ia. tbe
Iir1ka
11nea up \be pPOet'a .. a followsl "Slnoe the ....... lag.
,

ot ••nalole obJeota 1. to... anemes-'. ua., .1nce tbe oonYe1"•• ot'
that vb1ch baa tn. tbNe quallt! ••.t with Gtn.,. prope." ••

(betore, _ntloo"),

mlUl~

a.dat, ain" 'bel-a

aWit be •

upe:.ln-

'e.8J108, .ln08 iae,.. JIlU.t be one to enJOJ'J .inoe t.hen 1. a

t,",denoy to aba1u:'.otlol'lJ ~."top., soul 1e."2
Such aN the ,POot., tl,.. ot th•• , b7 _lell 1_b7a

4........ t •• ,be

~Ull.t.no.

of

EUM1!~.

the. 0\11.

All

aM

ba •• d

on i,nr_Mnee, expeolal1r 'tb. inferenoe of' analogy. an4, att.",

.a lnitial ,.",104 ot dlffloult,. tbe, pre •• nt •
&1"......,

to. thee xl."IlO. of ru!'Ya.

Yerr

10g10al

Bow•••• I bero" ente.piq

Int. an exam1Datlon or the proof., a bPier review of what baa
alPeaq be.n ••••ne4 ....,,'
J.

lit

,be

a'UN of Ruru,a 18 1n 01'481'"

FrODl

earlier Yers.. of tbe KilrUta,3 thoe. a.paolally that t ...,
I

ot tbe natUPe of the ....olut•• and ot 2Nk£tt, it

a.oertain.d thab

OIUl

be 1'884.111

1. direotl1 oppos.d to tho •• qUalltl ••

P2!!f~

DlflD1,teat.<t by tbe ••oluMa, resembling 2l"akrt1 tn whatever

2"1t:£!1 1 ••elf 41tt.roe trOll the

em!

WbeN"1' It

p . . . .bl••

~'volu'.s.

and ell tte:rlng t rom

the evolute..

Th. Nasons tor

auoh a dttt...no., howlr,er, never appeared In thoae ver••• ,
but b.ad to be IntePN4 hom Cbe pre.enta'lon ot the PJlCot. tor
the exletenca ot

2'¥:Ula,.

"JIOII

the Pl'Oot. sbe_elve. 1t 1.

t.m8dlatelr ev1dent tbat £U!!fa, it 1t ex1at•• Ganaot partake tn
8117

ot the q,ualitl•• of

the ovolut...

ppoots 1. that 2u!:Y:18; doe. exiat.

And the burden of the

denee thee. pJ'Oo1"a under

oonaldeP8t lon at tbJ.. point not onl7' •• tabllab tbe faet ot

R!!:!!!'.
It.

exl."no. 'buliN.a.ert what wa. a1Naq

attlrmed ot

natu~ •

..rho £lpat ot

~

tlve pl'Oo.ta

oGRt,ound.a Ie d 4\u,'1nscl

tO1/'

at-sue.

thllt vb.atey.u· is

tbe use or anothep.

TM e xaaple

pven in the ~tiiB&a4 1s that

bed b 8Ina prepared 1'01' the

u•• or anotup.

bedding. prop. t eoret. t cotton

.to., are
lii.elf.

tOI'

The

or s.
aa.e.blage or

anothe.'. u•• , not toJ!t the well-betag of the bed

It the .. 1. a .eel, the a •• uaptloll Ie ••114 tbat there

lor. above,

p.

39, note 2).

4colebHoke, 8~~ IiPl1c~. p. 66.

47
'rherer01'8, '07 the tb1~d. mode

18 a man who ale.p. on the bed.S

ot Interence, 1 •••• the argument from analogy, It a bed
pl'88UppOSea one who \lae. it, then this vi.lble W01'14 p:reauppoa ••
one who 18 not ot theworld, but who u ••• it,

Euru,a.

Tbe •• cond argument 1a perhapa the most diffioult to

interpret, slna an adequate unc1el"stan41ng ot it d.epend. on an
understanding ot the dootrlneot the three eRa8, which wu

a1 "en

80 •

UlUlar11,. In the preoeding ohaptel".

momen' that

the
tbe

er~£tl

th:t-..SS..

ea.

other.

Recall ror the

alons w1th all It. &\·olut•• 1. coapo8eel at

io varloua cOl'lbinat1on. and t hat 1n everr being

exi.t In a \ln1OD 1n wh10h the,. l'lutuall3" support each

A .Ingle atep toward 1n thls line ot .nought, tban,

g1 ••• meaalng to this ••oonel al'.su_nt.

PrNgtl and all it.

evolute. fteoe •••ri17 1nolude 1ft tbeir composition.

0_

PflOPOl"tlO1l ot· H2. and tamas, the principl.. ot aot1 vi t7 and
darkne •• , and bence the7 cannot partloipate fr.ell in the

reallt7 know .a oonso.iouana...

That conaciouane.s, then, aust

•

5"£110 tlft..ll~7 1n the prakrtl, bel" evolution and Involution
tor the experience and reIeaae ot t.be pUJ:'l'UfU, remnde one of
Ariltotle's cODoept;lon ot the UD1IlO.,..ct Kover. There 18, however,
an .DO~OU. dirterence between the SankhJa-Yoga tlnal causalitl
ot the puPU,a and tbat tound In the Artetc••llan text.; tOl"
1. a DIU 1 tl tude of' puruaaa 1n the Sarucl'q'.....yoga pbJ.loaopbJ',
where.s tbe Art.tote11an Prim. Mover 1. on. who =OV.. the
world by attraotlon rather than
an .fficient cau.. of a
onator." Theotonlua A.aal Oangul.1. ",ul"U.fa and Praltrtl,"
Unpublished Doctoral Dlafiertation (Jotre Dame Univeralt1, 1951).
pp. 87-88.

t_"

.a

.e out.lel. the r.ala of

e~tl

and lta ..elut...

Puru,a.u.t

.alat.
~IH

fbe

baa.d

Oft th4t

U'pment, th4t at'aument f

l'Oa

8uper1ntonclen•• , 1.

tipe' ..:rau-nt, 04 a,.t.a al11p17 \hat WhOMY••

'beN 1. tound .uoh ,.1001017 •• exs..ta In the 4:lNo'lon

a o.,oal'. to tbo

WI.

ot

ot a .1a,le • uba'anoe tlbere .at ot

M •••• lt" be 10_4 one to ,overn OJ!' au.-rla'end the el...nt.

dl...'e4 to tbat apeoltle4 end.
The fourth a.pDl8nt

80"_ that th.,.. 1.IU8t w.o•••&rl17 'be

OIle to 811J07 the world that experl.nce te.obea actually doe •

• ld._t.

In the ptv_to.l order, wherever .e,. la

_tto • • t

.~rl_o.

a

au.b3eot

'th.... 1_ ob••z-ved on. to .xpez-l.no. It.

low, b1 1nteNftc.. all the pbJaloal world, oompo••4 of th_
•••lut•• and

eratE!l.

whlo.h 1_, ....o"'lnl to the _tUN ot the
OJ'

4ull.

&1...

fi!..

p.o••nt. a aubjeot .. tte~ ot exp••ienoe,

e.~l,

plehant, pa1AtUl,

too, papt.k•• ot tn••• qual1tle., It

... t be pan . f the _\1bJo., _ttel" ot exp...10no...

the ._ who • • • •1e•••• thta • •1d .at b.

l!!!ttl, 1 •••• I!!!fa •
tinal llPauaent 1. baaed en

,lie

Theretore,

OIl• •put

&_

the tact iha' l.amed .en

'hl'Cl)ugbou* tae n.tat0l'1 of thought haTe in.tated Oil the nece ••
tor ..1.... t . . the Wheel ot ext. ten.. •

s.,,.

This .endency t.

ab_iractlon, as It 1. called here, 1. orrered •• a au.asive
apguaent, ul ••aln.1n$ tbat i t .uGh baa beeD tbe

c~on

belter,

.xl.'

lben the. . . . t

49
80M

touadatlon tor the bellat. a aoul

oapable of existenoe apar' t1'01l the triala and. vl1. ot the worl
leDee, RUMa exls'••

Slnoe

satte.. 1e partS.u1arll diffloult, bhe 4e.elo,-

~b1.

. .nt or tba arauaenta .1 ottered by
he" b7 ••7 ot .umal'7.

!hi.

~beo8

Bernard Ie p:re.en'ed

Mphltulng ot the _tter, 'ho\lSh

1t etto,..s no new explanation, . ., aid 1A the waden'aa41D, of

,he fiye a.su-enta ....1, throuah a ..,.tltlen 1ft an•• to..-'
ot "7 lel.... alH.4,. .""••e4.

1. al. ._ e.ePJ.n1ng that 1. p%'041&oo. 1. tor the u••
of sOMtld.ng o the I" toban "s.U Ce.g., a ohair 11
tor aDotUI' not l'.elt), tile,. . . ., be .. uat"l'a..1
aplp't to lUI. tbeproduct. of \he eoado Substan.e

(ml"l).
an .mtt.atationa ot the 0.81110 SUDatanoe
... Objecta eoapoae4 ot
eonatltuanta
im. aa. obj
tbere
.
.
,
be.
b1
darlnl
tloD,
a knowe.. ot
)
••
4."014 of the con.tltuents (I!l!!s).

2. SIiOi

(1!!!E~1)

~.

f

~,

). Sln•• eVtu7tbJ.Dg ot tbe objeot1ve wor14 1. oompos.4
of the tm.. Gon.t"uat. t~Jt tOe" . ., be
sometb.1ng tbat oontro18 'hea---.ri'r the __ Nason
tAIl' a GU •••4a a dPi " •••
4. Sine. ~l» 00••10 Substance (eztt> Ie lncapable
o~ e.ape.leace, ,he.. -..t be .... 61nl elae
•••ount top uni"er.al .xpartsnoe.
5. 81110. all aop1p.-."rea PHm1. . . .1..... , theN au.'
l>. aomet.hlns tAIl, bana.ena
C0aa1c,8uba,aace
(R!'!!£tl) out ot Vbi. all tld.qa _ _ •

'0

t.

luch are lb.. proot. top 1Jhe axle tenoe

-Ib' lesltlma'.17 expe.' to

.r

!!!!!.Ia.

One

ttnd them tollowed 07 ,_ fur'her

41aou•• loft .t tme na'UN ot puma, lNt n.' .0 1ft liiuhf-.

In

Oriental pbiloe.pbl, wben...,... .. being 1. p081'e4 tbai 10 aQJ
va, ...ea'01., tbe ao,olut.,

~be

queetlon 1...41 a'.17 arl ••• ,

"liow vl11 'btl . .e' the obllenl. ot tbe olle aa4 ,btl MDJ'"
'fbi- 1. n........l1,

80.

08ne..&l11 apeaklng,

In

aJQ" .,." •• ~t

poa1', an ......tlO1'1 l"athe .. "bAm a o .. a'lon ... ,\leA, the

Individual la 10"

In tlut ab,ol\1'_, anel to. the aoat p...t,

Ortental pbtlo8opb1e. 40 oon••! •• of oreation tD

...natlon.

lleno. ter tbea a

oe,.oB4 queetlon.
pltl. .l1

pl~all '7

of R!£!f'"

te~.

1. al18o••

-

Si'ilkbJa, hove.e.., haoh•• tba'i '-he.. 1. a

t,. ot f!!:\lfa••

fhe argument top tbe plural1"
more ihan a

of

c~

ot R!rH,a8 18 rea117 nothing

••U1• • araument, Itated in t:bct

~rlka

,tnuI.

"BlD•• birth, death, ud the Ina'MllUDta ot Ute are allotted
,.v8Ml17' since oooupatiena aN not at once \Ul1.81'aal, and

81ne8 qual! tl.. .ttee t val"loua17, _1 t1 t.u4e ot .oul. la

4eaona,pa'.d."7

Ae haa b •• n Mot1oned. thi. la a <ll.tlnet

'eparture fro. traditional Hindu thought, which haa

'.n"'.

~

thlnk

or

eft,.. .a one. in ap1 t. ot

the manit•• tattone . ,

Ir~tl

ape

alwa,.

tbe f a.t ,bat

man,. Aa an anal,8l. of tbe

proote &1".n 1n the ••. - a ' will "a4111 1ndloat., h.owa ••••
Sitik)qa Arpa. :rather

.'rcm;;17 tor

a plunl1tr ot R¥:!!!aa.

the ppoot. a4y.moa. h... oould be ola•• ltled. ua4el' thNe

51
maJop heads, P1'00ts

tl'ODl the

varioua .tats. ot llte, proofs

from the varioua actlvlt1 •• ot 11£8, proot. from tbo
reactions to

.nv1ro~n'.l

va~loua

oon41t1on8. It Is to be noted.

however, that though the arguments can be d 1 vide' 1n thia way,

the a.nut f\ulc:t...ntal prlnc!pl.
questlon 1a Dot 1IMN1,. . . ot

:rw'la

tb.rou6b them all.

"a~l.t1'

'rhe

1n 8 tates, a c &1 '11 tle., ot-

reactions. but ot 811111tan8._ vaP1e'1. 8

:S•• au •• tne ....

aubjeot oannot \). en.gap4 1n one aot1v1tJ' and. Ita cont:radlctoPJ
at eme and the aa_ '1me, anel be.au.e
a.t1yitle.

aN

ourled on at the

Mtrte

!!.

ta.to oOll,..dtoto17

tiM, the oooo1ul0. 1.

that ftot ou, but Mn7 aubJ •• ' . aret "aponalole toJ!' 'bo••
••'lvltle..

2b.e

"..-D.t,

18 otnep

VOllO,

1s an. .ppU ••'lon

ot the prinalple ot oonlPa41otion to the. . . . .10u. atat•• ,
a.'lvi'le., IDd reac&lona that are the "atutt- ot •••ry4a7.

yaPl • .,. ot ta.k. a'

_e.8p, It 1I1ab,' be objeoted that
'belfta to undertake thi.
eXUlPle Ie Ofr.Nd

:"1481'.9

o~

it 1. poa81ble

tor

the ••• '1_.

ODe

Tbe

the Id.Jlg who 1. at the . . . t 1.. • bou••-

Iu 1s po•• lbl., 1. 1t not, for bi.

'0 loa. hi. k1aS4_

wl.bout loalng hi. hou••hold!

'fb.e aame could be . .14 to. the

otMp actl vi '1e. In que.'lon.

But t he point ot the aJ'guaent t •

••148n'11 1I1 •••d ill auoh _

8Le4rtla,

-

91014.

ooJeottoD.

a.I.,·.o, •• ,· P.

;0.

What 18 oDje.t.d 1.

S2
ift. up to a ce:rt,ll'l p01ftt.

In tact, onl), when tbere 1e

que.tlon ot two coapletel,. 0-0nt ...410to17 .tat•• , actlyltl •• ,
reaotlona 11 the v,114ft, of' the objection ohallens.d.

point

to

eN!..

Ol"

But the

be mad. hep. Ie that tbe argument tor a plurality of

Is 111".01 •• 1,. .troll oon"tft41otorJ atate., and eon ....u.ntlr

reulna uDtoueb.ed b7 8uoh an objeotlon.
o.e mtgbt

perna,.

tOrMQlate , aoro

tQn4~en,.1

Objectlon

eOll.thlng 11ke thla: "fbe arp.IUnt &4..ao04 1e 'based. on .'at•• ,
actlntt •• , and .:reactlon..

But all tbPe. ot ,be •• _4•• ot

'belng ape peculiai' to 2J1Utt1. ftot te eU!'Ya.

'l'urate" \beN

can bo no conclu.lon to • plurality ot 2UPU"', at 1••• , a. t.p
.a thJ.a argumont 1. conc.rned."

'fbi. i . an

ob~ctlon

'bhat get.

at the poot of tho d.ootl"ine anI! "atiDitol,. cballena•• tbe

lie_.,er, 1t 1s br no . .ana a tolling argument agalna'
~h.

oVjeotlon 18 b •• ed on two 'oxts troa the KArl&i,

.er.o. nineteen and 'fdxt)"·two, which point out that

pu~t.\

1•

•• sentIall,. pas.!ye and never .otually &nt8z-8 into compo.t'ton
vi th 21'a!g11.

~be

oontontlon 1. that the ve'I!'J corapoal tton ot

2pak£'1 (raja8, sattva, an4

~amaa)

1. sutfic1ent to explain the

y....l.t7 of aotlv1tle., .tat•• , and. roeaetlens.
va,.lou lIod••

or

llUtl~

Slfto. the.e

are 80tual17 ,he ppopert,- 01' EHkrt1,

a4 alnoe tbe ",err 00.,.81tlO1& of 21'&k£" can acoount tor the

exl.ten.e of vartet, In one SUbJect, the.. 1. no neod. no
to look to !!!:!!a to 0.p1aln tbe pr••enc. ot that varlet,.

1".......

TbIt

anawer to the oojeot,lon 1. aimply that tbO\1gh e:raqtl, doe.
pttovict. an explanat10n ot

til

aort tor varlet)", it oannot begin

to esplaln the 81ltlultaneoua pre.enee of oontradictor,. aotivltle ••

atatea, and reactlona.

variety by tbelr

It Ie true tbat the 129.8 acoount ror

co~~inatlon

In

v.~loua

oannot torm a contradletorJ proportion.

proportiona, but they
the explanation tor

tbe.. var,lng combinations mQat come tro. aome outside inrluence

on prakztl,

eU~!a.

And alnce a contradiction would be Involved

1t the appeal were toone 2uru,a onlJI' 'he appeal 18 to many.

Onoe again tbe concluaion muat be tbat tn..,.e 18 • plupall t7 ot
e~u

to acoount tor the slmultaneoWt variet,. ot atat•• ,

aotl,t1tl•• , and

r.ao~lcms.

t:rom t!le natu.re ot

eraktl1,

Thus th. extatence of pu.ftl!. 1. pro ...
an.d the plurality or 2uru,.a froD1

the .twitan.oWl vUlte',. found lnth. "...,...loua atate .. , etc., ot

2"Kt,l.. vi th appeal lop cal17 to the prind. ple ot oontradlotion.

lla.lna Thus proved t,be axi.'.nc. of

pl.ll"~a

and tha ad4ed

taat of plupall'7, lamkbJa go•• on to diseus. the nature .f
£!:'!l':9~.

In connection with tbe ex.planatlon of prakrt1 tbat

vas SlY811 &bo. .10 aome sUpt indioat.lon of the natUl"tl of 2W'U'.

waa added.

Por the moat part, however, tbat va. a pUNl,.

neg_tt ve apPH1 ... I. 4eUneatlnt; E,Ul"U.I- onil in "bAt 1 t vas not.

lOct. above, ohaptel" tbJtee, p. 39.

S4
It 1a

1.po~t.nt.

tban, that the Karlka enter more pr.o1 ••17

lnto tbe nature of

ew-u'&

after 1 ta argume'nt tor plural! t1'

henco the n1net••nth v•••• ot t'ibe Karip: QAnd trom tbat eontra.

(betore •• t t'ol'tb) it tollows, that soul 1s witneali, 801ital''f,

by.tander, spectator, and pas.1ft_,,11
The apguMnt bere, of oour... 1s tlM .econd

lnteNnce 12 baaed. on

the

or

prec.<l1ng proo1"a 1"0r t.he nature 01"

eraktt1 and ita evolute. and
RUN".

r om

trw.

PPO-ot tor tM ex1atenoe of

PUNI_ 1. here ..1d to be witm•••• tbat Ie a"ik,lnr on.

"with .,•• ,"13 or a mapa knower. a pupe principle 01" av&ren••• ,

a contemplater ot bud4b1 and 1t. propertl••• 14

"It cont••plat••

th•• without 1ntefJiYen1ng 1n anr war in th.!r opefJiatlon .. jut
•• a aendloant monk contemplate. the working farmepa w1 thout
hiualf touching a 8p.4•• »15

The interenoe ot this qua1lt,' 1.

baaed cn the tact that 2l.U"U.!a baa abe.u!,- b .en •• tabli.hed as

aupefJilntendent and the enJo7er ofexperlence. ,et deprived
all share in the Aaa and theIr actl vi

-"17 wl tn...

the ac tl vi tJ cte~1g11.

llColeb~.,

12ot,.

t,.

denoe iUr1.l,. wet

Furth"p, aince eurl.l,a

S!ei?!&a Jtal"lki', p. 72, vel'S. ninete.n.

ab'o... , pp.

31-32.

13cappellel', Sanakl'it-Inallsh Dlctlcnar"
l4sUddhl means reason.
lSLeilpus, $ .•

J.,

"}fct•• ,ft p. 51.

or

p_ 611.

alone doe. not partake

or

the

&::2":.~1

and all 1ta eyolute., 1t must be

which constitute pNkrtl

con.14e~d

aoll'&r7 or

isolated, and b.eNln 11•• matter or tu g.nahr moment than 1.
readily appreclated.

aenoe It r.J!u£!!!&l ·1. alone-or 18olate4. I.e.,
,e~t•• '1J ".papa£~ fro. pnkrtl which conala' •
••tlh17 or the thPee ~.iJMlawe are bound to
trtll'll, 11'1 aplte ot al'I(i'iii'~ eVl4ence, on the
toP•• or tbe ~eaaonlng It.elt. It-la preclsely
in this cont!'ar)" ••1dence that ignorance conalst.
wbleh SaikbTa propo••• to reao"e. w. 14ent1r,
our.elves with our tacul~l.a and bodJ, but truth
conslat. 11'1 ••all&inc that .uoh an ldentltlcatlon
18 wrong and the principle of avaron••• whioh w
a Imply are Is aft!' •• p...., •• tN_ all 8uch natupal
aggNgat.•a, hence. that we do net Hall,. II1poa'e
tram ex1stence. to o.I.-'n•• , and a~ not real17
atrected b7 either pain, delusion or ple •• ure. 46
Pin.117, the natuN ot

eul'U'.

18 .wamed up In the tact tbat

It 1a • b7atand.er, a apectatol'. and pa•• l.e.

It Ie completely

Independent ot the three i¥R!a and unconcerned with their
actl v1 tl...

or oour...

all that soe. on

being pu.re awarene •• , , pUN,a cbs.py••

conc~rnlni ~e

aen••• and their operatlona.

Ye' it remalna It••1t entirely p ••• lV8, aino. it in no way
_.041e. the principl. ot activit,.. raja,••
'erhapa he" Fath.r De S. . t, 8.3., 1n h1. co. .enta.ry on
this .eotlon of 'he Orilla, 1. worth quotIng, •• peola117 since

the point he broaoh.. vill a180 tieur- In the di.oussion ot
~~

In oonn•• t-lon wIth individuation, which la ,siven in an

appendix to thi8 ohapter.
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We alm11ar17 .ta'. tbat, In spite of tn• .fact that all
our aotions, even thou~};h free, aN transoendentally
Nlated to God on Whom the,. ultimatel,. depend tor
whatever is on t.olog1eal 1n them (t.!!! 128o .!a!.!
v1 VillUS, mo•••1..l.P at aum",.') J God 18 1n no way a
p~lnc!ple or part-or aspect of them: non comi0nit
CWI al., but He NlIlIlina entlrel,. tranec.naen , vntl.

Oifng-pertectl,. immanent, to them.

ThG error of

the SimkbJaa 1. to Identlf7 thl. aupreme transcendent SUb ject w1 th tbe prlnoiple of awarene••
Vb.1cb
are and Which we eM o'b••l'ye. The Vedi.ntlna
Will try to eOrl'6ct th1s error but vl11 .ucceed

w.

only Imperteetl1. 1 7

'the final atqe in this exposition
OIl

pUPUfa lovol.... the InteMtctlon ot

or

the Siisldqa. dootrlne

euru,a

and erult1, which

muat be ooneld.red in two pha.e., the nature of the interaction
and 1ta purpoae.
be cOIlaldeNd.

FiNt, the nature ot thla intera.tlon IlU8t

SerON the pro•••• of evolution begin., ,pallrtt

1. oonaldered t.o be In a atate otjequl11DJI'lum. 1n whioh tho
tAPe. eas an In portact; balan.e.

the atate ot
tbe

e2!1....

,~l •• c.nee

'1'll18 balance ma1ntain. unt!

1. diaturbed under tbe influence or

fhe euei; nature ot thi. Influence cannot ba

4eteN1ne4 tJIOm the lCi"l"1k'i.

It is.

All, indeed. that (lan be

aa14 of 1 t 1a contaIned 1n tU tv.nt,. ....t1 ... t ver.. or th. Kirtlei.
"PoP the Boult. contemplation ot na'u. . _ and tor 1t. abatnetlon
tho ul'l1Ol'l ot beth tlake. place. aa or the halt and bl1n4.

!!l.

--

~t union a op•• t.10n ..........
la framed. ft18
..............

••

l1Ledrua, I.J., ·Wote.,· p. $I.
18ColebNOke. !~a K'ir1k'i, p. 11, ver•• tventJ'-one.

EmphasiS aMed.

$7
child pz-oceeda from t;ile union ot male and t . .a.le. 8ot.he

product.ion of c •• at.1on "Iuits trom the oODllect,!on ot nature
and soul.u19. The tact 1, that tbe nature of thia intluenoe 1.
not d.80r1b8d, and aOf attempt

~oll'Tlv.

at an explanation of 1t

18 at; Deat a gloss on the text or the !tarlaa
a.. It ext.t. toda,..
r
1

•

aowev.r, gIven tbat influence, wutetlned u

p

1t 18, the equ1l1-

.ria ot 2rU£!1 La up•• t. and there to11ow8 • mov.menu 'tbat
pa•••• tJ'om. lnaotivity tooaotlvlty thro'U.f:Ch the evolutlon or the

oosaoe and the indIvidual, and tben fpom aotlvity to reat in
the pbaa. called 21'alva. 20

In~. mov...nt. trom inao t1 v1 t7 to

aoti vi '1 the evolutlona17 pNC... deaeJ'lbed 1n great detail

tbroUihOU t tile la.t halt' ot the gu.lk"i, untold..

tbe cleo a,. of'

tMs "0,-14, \bus ....olved. Is the Mo•• auy conaequ..nce ot tbe

oompletion of the 0101e begun

wh$n

tbe wheel of extstence

tl._'

began to Nyol"e In tbe in! t1al dl.,urbano. of 'b.e1Y:9!8.

a-.V61",

tho. equ111bJtlwa attained 1n th. state ot era1&& 1. not.

a _ " p •••lve • tate. al

Taepe 1_

~t

Ratner It 18 a state of ut.most '.naien.

activity at thl. i1. . , too. but the aotlvlt7

does not lead to the sen.patton or neW thin.- and quallt!.s.
ibua the

II tate

lnheMnt in

of 21'~&a doe. not interrupt the te1.01087

2f!!5E'~ and the

eM,

but tulfl1l. the daan4a of

2OPra1!la Is the qui ••cent state of en.k£t;l,.
19Ibid.

2lDi'agupta, matoPl !?! Indian. Philoe0ehl_ I, 247.

S8
tbe kal'lD&8 of the "anous

eUJ.'lUeaa.

As the dlaou81on ot the

purpose 1n tbe 1nteraction or 2U1"Ufu and

every activIty ot

2ra~1

p~aktl1

will Illustrate,

18 tor the benetlt of tbe pur¥!8a.

and. that muat 0008.881'111 extend to tnl. period of' ....lng reat.
At tbe t 1m- ot the ttrst 2ra1g:a;ma.ftJ' of the euru,aa vtll have
&tt.lnedtbelr "ompl.'. relea •• from the

of paln. and

W or1d

the othera w111 nave "acned a atap wben tbelr conduct w111
merlt tor tbem either a higher or a lover torm ot ex18'.nce. 22
Thu8 tbi8 mom.entllr1 rotUl"J'l to tbe equ111bnuaa
dellallded DJ" the R!!Ufu the. .01 ve.. and

111 r;h the toleolol1 of

Gmpletel,. In accord

2ft!!t!.

But what la the 'el.olog ot
tourl<lat'~

0

or tbe ' 2 8 1.

e.-aku1?

AotuaU, the

ot *he explanation ot tb.1. 'eleoloQ vas laid

tv.ntl-tlrat ••P.. ot the UP1k'i, quoted. above.

in tM

"For 'be 80ul' 8

oontaplatloD of natUl'e. and tor.- lea &08' ....otloo. the union ot
'both takea pla.e, a8 01 the halt ud the blind. n

the oonjunct.lon ot

e"!9:'l

In other wcn-da

anel p!l:!Ja 18 tor the .ake ot

2!!:U!a·. _ntemplation of e!!!!!.E'l 1n her e"olution and aant ...
t ••,.tlon, aueb ••• epe.tatol:' contemplate. tbe oonvolutiona of

Her. ;he tort7-tourth "181'.. ot the lirilii: ttH1 "l:rtue 1.
asoent to a region aoove; by vlce, 4 •• cenl to a region below,
by knewle4g. 18 deliverance, by taa Hver•• , bondage."
ColebHOk., S!!!ela ~Uii.. p. 142.

S9
or a dancing g1rl. 2 )

PI'akrt1 alone Is IActive; purtl,. 18 . .re11

....ateb1ng.

More fundamentally, the union or 2Pakrt1 to
the 1solation and l1be:ra'tion ot this

euru!a,

Euru,a

1s rar

just aa t.he danCing

girl."•• onto the atage, not fop bel' own .ake, but tor the

Exactly boW this ls brougbt about

sake of the speota'or..

ental1a aome "petitlon, Out toP the sake ot 0 ample.ena •• It 1.

'UN,. in its initial staae 18, •• 1t vere,

a44e4 bere_

.1••p1n@, una_Not 1ta

and in a cae

B1 Ita p.....noe, howeve'f',

wa1 Ca. m.entlone4 IiDove) puu,. Inc1 tea

1q'8teriOU8

RJ'alQttl to aotint:!_

'l'Ue natUH.

:fhe evolutioa bagln. under the Intluence

of the changing balance or the three i . s , an4 t be vaplows
evolute. are t0Jlm64, 'baalrmlng w1 th ',ote1l.ot and e !otl ••• Row;

aa haa been . .ntlone4 aulle,., tbe purpoe. ot lnt.lleet 1.
"to adJ'ror" toJ' er;UJ!& all the data Cl"oupt to it through the

wos-kiDss ot 'the teD axteftlal ••nae. and the one internal ••n •••
It haa already been poln'ad out 24 that tn•• lleot 40.. Dot

'0••••• the quallt, of awaNo•• 8, nott 1. it consolous of tt•• lf.
It 1. at beat an 1l1telleotual Jd.:rpo'f', p. .sentlng tbousbt

pert.ot1,. buts oomp18t-17 ebUvloua ot Its _aniDg.

a daDe.:r, bA.taa exb1bl'.4 her ••
te .a. spectator,
1.'.I)-ASto soul."
the danoe.
doe. natm-e d.slat, havIng mantr•• te.
Colebrooke, San!!!:.
p. 170, .......
lf

d ••

ber.~lf

tl"Glll

tlttr-nlne.

240t

&Do •• , p. )6.

80
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Pu.Pufa, on the other hand, 15 pure oonsciouaness.

It

undeJ'atands all t b.lngs p••••nt.d to it, .ven though ot ltaelt

It doe. not
l2u1'7~!.~

pa~'ake

of

~hem.

At tn. tLmeo! union, however,

ao a.aoclat•• ita.lf with eralg1i tllatthe senaatlona

and ~bougb.t8 pre.ented by the variou8 ."olut.. !.!!!
wi th

2l.U"U,a.

tq be

one

It i8 the .... & erl-Ol' ot guru,a that 1 t a coepta

the.e reporta :from the material

W01:'ld

rea11t1 lt ,baa no put ot tb.em.

aa ita ow;n. when In

Fpom this ata'. ot contuSion

arla•• that .en•• of fruatrat10n and .pa·la wb.1ch acoo',paniea the
euPU!~

through .x1stence atter extstenoe, rrom eralala to

2.&lala, untIl br the rational pPOe ••• of the Sa8akb.'ra the

lUPU,a realIzes tnat though there aPe tr1al. and .utf.rIns- In
this world, 1t ot It.•• lt haa ne pan 1n th.m.The pUl"u,athua

arriy•• at a

tJ!'Uft

under. tanding ot ita own nature, and the

purpo.e ot PI'!krt1 i8 tulfilled.
By way

ot

.UIIm~",

then, erakrt!, b7 br1nging a

eUZ'\il'.

and the ee:8 topther, allows this puNta to contemplate all

the phaas. of tba guoaa' evolutIon, and £0 experienoe the•••
It tb.ey weN pea111 bappenins to that. fU.I"ue-

P¥!:9a thus

expert_ncea not on17 the relative ple.eur. of
eat tva but alao the l ....' l•••ne.. ot raJa. and
IE. pain wbleh It u\&••• and the clulfti•• alleS con....
1\laion of tamaa. Kenoe he _'b4to". afflicted b7 t.he
'blteerold paln,2S e".UUiiha26 beeo._ depr'lved or

2$I ••• , pain &l'i81n~.n.-om Intrlnalc causes J pain arteing
trom extrinsiC Gaue., .,od paln ~lalng t flO,: supernatural cau.e.
26PNdhana 18 another name tor erak£U.
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all attpaetion and he becomes oompletely 4i8affected tovaN. 1 t. H.ence he 18 then readz k
dlrterentiate himself completely from ,radhina
and to retl" 1nto pel"teet teola'ion.
lile aim ot
thelr conjunction belngthu8 attained by meana or
this ve7!f oonjunotlon, pl"alQ-tl 1n a parallel va..,.
.easea to opente • Juat a8 a lanoing-gtpl, having
exhiblted her•• lt'

~

trw sp.otatore of the atase.,

top 'n.~lng 18 mope mod•• ,
hatL!!!rt1 ..... onee 8WAJle of bAving ooen •••n,
ahe
8 raoE .pin expoaa up•• lt' to the view of'

•••••• to danc. J t27
t.

pUhfa •• 26

Tbe eonj\U.lotlon ot

e~u,.

and pNgt!, then, 1a nec••• ary

Inaota:r aa 1. t 1. through that oonJunc'Glon that the1r common
goal 18 attalned, and ,empOl'&J7, alnee the attainment of' tnat

soal t e:radnat.. the ne" tor line un!. on.

It ls. as the Kulka

polnt. out,29 ver, .ucn 11k. the .. aoelatlon of • lame man
and .. bUnd an. who 07 tbe1p mutual help and support work to
their common goal.

With tibi. the cloctIt1ne of

compl.'.. w1 th onlJ

II 01'1 tlque

A~l.to'ellan

R\!l:!f~

1a

anda oompa.ztlsOll ot 2Ul'U,. aDd

torm remaln1na •

•

28"NOtld.:ag in

lfl1

opinion, 1. more pntle th.an natu~: once

avaN of bavlng Deen ••en ... he 4. 0•• no' again expo•• ha •• elf to
the I ••• of soul." Coleb;ooke, tan~. Kir1k~. p. 172, .eps.

al.xt,-one., Ledl"Wl, $.3.,

110-'•• ,

2901:. Co1•.01'OO., 8iilJcPla

,.

Xapika,

S.

p •.

76, yer•• tvellt1'-"'.

Related to the que.tion ot the existenoe of

,be pluallt,.

ot 2VUf!8, wbloh was developed bnerl,. 1n chap'.:r tour. 1s
tu..rther que.t1on ot the explanation of' tnat pluralt tJ 1n
relation to other .,.'ems.

tbe

Such a dlscu8.10n 18, ot course.

not ••• ential to to.b.e purpose of' this th.sis, hence ita N1egatton to an appendlx.

.Io"....:r, thou. It Involved .. BOO.

4eal of' ap. . .latloa over and above the actual explanation ot
the text, 1 t 1s a 'lues.ton

~t

should be cons14eNd 1n con-

Motten w1 th . . , d1.cus.loll of the· natUN ot 2u!'!!a.
tha yeP}' nat".. of' the que.tlon ••••• to

W'se

Further,

Ita inclusion

tn some .ay top a more ad.quate appreciatIon of' tbe natupe ot
p!!!!fa both In SUlkb7a an4 1n the Nlate" pb11oaoph1...

1. hen a4ded on the 'mpllcat1ona ot

"'8,.S.

What

81p'e.n of' tbe

Kil"U,.
wtll not be an utenelve tl'8&'ment. of' the points in
•
qu•• tion, but 1t .beuld. pPOye both 1n'_Nst1ns and ppotitable

to th.

W••••.rn

Nadel' who hopes '0 ua. ttw•• P.... aa a bp14p

lnto Opten'al tnOUah'.
'fAa q:ue.tleD to be 'N&ta4 heft 18 twotold. (1) do the
aJ'l_nta· Unea '07 SUUth7a actuall,. prove

~

exl.'.nca of' a

plu.-..ll '1' ot 2\.t71;l,U? and (2) 18 tb.at plural! ty, It' the ana......
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to the tipst point Is in tbe affirmative. beat explained by

.0.. prinolple of individuation or do tba various
a••p.a11"10&11,. cl1ft_Mnt individual.?
~.

41 ••ua ••dl (1)

~

2~Uf"

exist

ThWi three polnta will

attacks on the arguments ottered b7

Sa*tq'a for the plullallty of eU!!!a~J (2) 2ux:Hf&a a.s Individual.
and (.1) eUl'!lU a. 1nd! v14ua t.d.
The tl ..st point to be ooaa14eN4 18 that ot 'the vall d1 '1

ot

fiidr.b7a'. argulIlfu'lt rOl" tbe plUl'all t,. ot E!!!:!.fu.

Klrt.Juma

.a

.pOke.man

tOl'

Taklng

the ,!'aup, altb.oup It Inelud••

Hook••jeo and. Bidbiul~b\lan as well, t.be tollovine objection

1. pal •• d. agalnat tho' exlsteno. ot a plvallt,.. or

J!U!':!.I.,~:

The plUl'allt1 ot pUPUfaa 1.,oup, to 1Hl deduMd hom
the ob••1!Ved distinctions In ••n's temperaments. The
mental or moral dl.posltlon or no tvo penona 1.
ldentloal, ncr 1& their reaotlon to thel!' aoolal or
p·tv8toal tmvll"OnMDt the ..... 13ut It 11&1 be pointed
out that tM. ilPglml8nt on11 abova that the puru,aa
an '" ItteHDS in thel!" e.plploal condt Uon ant not
1n th8_81ves. In the1r 11b.JIIlte4 atate, &8 we shall
.... tbe. . 18 .aolutell QO dltterence, an4 tio
poatula'. numepical 41ft.renee b.~ween entitl•• when
tbe.e 18 no 41.'inctlon whatever 10 tb81r Intp1nalo
natuN . . . . unwarranted. TheN 1. not beN even
an a""" made 1;0 juatlt'7
plunll.tl0 vlew.
• • • (1ran~ing that the ext.tenoe of prakrtl lmpli8.
the ex1atNlO" at puru,., the 10g1cal 00l101"810n to
o. drawn tpom 1 t 18 that
al.o la one and a ingle-oosal0 Datun eD..uln1ag a co_alo .elt. 1

'bi_
PUl'U,.

fbe

0))380tltHl

1-..1f 1. DOt too oomplex. nor Ie 1t the

on17 0})j•• ,1011 bpought aplnst thle al'paen'.

Bow• .,.,., fep the

.alee

t ola:rl t1 and simpl! 0 1 tl 1. t •• ema pretel"ab 1. to a nawer

0

tbi. one. po1nt 07 point, rabber tban to 11at • s8r18. of

.tat_. .nta and opln1on.a on tb1. que.tion.

'l'ho objection a.e.

to ottep tll.Ne ...1n oon'entioftS. (1) that tn. argwaent ot the
~1~

on17 au". that the

2~.'

are difrez-ent in thelr

••plrloaleon41tlon and not in the••• lvea,2 (2) that tnere 1.
ao attempt made t.o jUatl.fy thi. plulI'aUatlc yl.w. and ()

...,

the logical oonolusion to be drawn fro. t.he arpment 1s net
tbat there ape many 2!£Utaa, but that 2!!:!!& 1. on. ana slngl.t

a

00••10 •• It

enshrined In a

00&1&10' n~tu".

The tlnt poln\ of the obJeotion 1s pemaps the mos'
41tr1c'llt to anaver aatlatactorl17. alnce 1t perlects .ne
vl•••

or

thoa. who would re.d a 1IOI'l1a. lnto Sfil'ikbTa.

poal tion do •• ott.",. OM "ll.r

'0 the

hen•• baa an el...nt ot plauelbl11tt.

Suoh a

probl•• In que.tion, .nd

noweva"" S"iiBkl'q'a, without

tAta JI.ODJ.etl0 Inte",p...'atlon, deflnit.l, d ... apeak ot pl,,"l!t.,

ot ~. and now.beN lnt-roduce. the IlOt!Oll of the
ezpenentlal

p!!!!'~t

Jl ".,

'tel»

whicb 1• •0 n.o••••i7 ter the dle.tn_tien

. .de heN bJ H1r1yanna.

'.rhu.. the 'ext otta,.. no toundation

to);' ,be t i f t ' pcb. ot Hll'1Jarma t • ebJect.10n.
be ob•• P'1.d In 'bl8 ccmnaotlOil that ~
In V.4&n'a. not to e.xpla1n

Jiv;a

1t ... t ala.
18 lntse04uced

the ln41¥1dual. bu'

to elq)laln 1t

6S
away_

Aa oaaguptia pointe out: ". • • acoord1ng 'to Vedanta the

lndlv1dual soula (Jiv~) a~ but Illu.ory manl~e.tatlona ot one
aoul or pure conaclouano ••• tbe Bral:.aan • • .")

Th. J,1'1a. then,

1mme41aN1y OOMote. moniam, and I.e 1n 1 taelr at oross pua-po•••

with Siialrbr'ata duallsm.
The second point ot tho obJeot,1on, aa 1. 1_ed1.te11
evident. 1. also "'.d on tMa JIODl.tl0 'blu.

liirlyanna

'8 no att••pt u4e to jus tlt'J ih1a pluall_tl0 v.l.w

'bere

taken 1n Sink.bJa.

8a,._

Such an obJeotlcm 'b.a.Pd11 r.quine tonaal

'lAst Sa~a, &rau1Rij~·B.n.lble. to the aupra-

anaw...

••nalbl. and oonolud1ng that t heJ!Ie

.~.t.

a plurallt7 ot

2t.1N!aa, should have to juatlf7 tbat oOfJolWilon DJ 8ft7tb.1ag meN
~

\h.. welgbt ot Ita evn u~t• • e ... an u:avarranted

i'bape la, t.ben,

4eaand..

DO

\the. . . . . . . . be tood
point.

Blrl7anna

usu••

nM" ot. n mawer.

:0.1'

1U:Ioupt, however, In the tbird

that alue ··the proof' toJ' the eXiat.noe

oZ 2"!!!!~ 1. ba••ct OIl the ppoot tor the. xi.ten.. ot R!!l!ltl,

and aiue

e"'!R1;!

1s one, the logt."l concluslon 18.

le•• t ahould 'be» tba t
axl.'en••

or

I~.

01' . ,

1. one .He a,.guea, then. t"l'OII the

a 00_10 llatUH, e!!19'tl, to a coa1c ••l!.

e~a.

'I'bl. ha aa,.. 1. tne 10g10al C onolualon, the ult1ma\8 "fa'at 10n
of SiiidcbJ'a'. poelt101l on the piu_i'. of R\U'\l,.a.

aut two

'hinge

~.t

be noted in thi. connections (1)

0081110 natUl:'e, and

erakr'l

1s not

(2) the conolusion fJtom the oneness of

ppu£tl to the onaneaa of l?'H:!:.¥!a do•• Dot seem qui t. 80 obvIous

to anyone outsid. tbe monistic tradition.

To enlarge on the ••

points briefl,., It 18 -ni6Hl;y neee •• a1"7 to notioe under the
first that the coa __ 1s evol.ed fro. £rak£t\ under the
In.tlu,.nce

!!

!! 2rak£,t.
would

00"

Se.ondl"

It cannot be ...ld 8impl,. that the coamoa

PUP¥la.

Ratber the Ari.totelian nottan of prime matter

tar closep

'0

pNkft:l- 1n It. uneyolved .'a'••

•• will be f.uI1e,U.ate11

conclua1on from

8

vld.n' to 'ha "ador, the

the emene.. of El'Ilk,£tl to tbe onene.. ot

t. aD outoropping of

mont...

2~,a

Suoh a enolualOD equlvalentlJ

dent •• ohange, and neither SaiDldva nor Art.totle .aw tit to
take that .tep 1n the face ot ev14ent "&11t7.

Evident17,

then, 2W!'Ul!;! all. 1'l&DJ.
the fUrther qu•• tion now arl.e •• aN the •• J?l!l:U,.a Indl-

.,lduals opln41Y14uated?
1apo"ard~

There la,

o~

41rt.Nnee ",.twec the two.

thoup not indiY1duate4.

oour•••• Yast and
An an"el 1e an indlYidual.

It estat• •a a diat1nct apeo1 •• , and

. .a.ble. 1ta tellow. only _neP1ea1l7.4

au.gse.te4, £U!!!!a aN such.

r.rhap., l ' hae b ••n

Pepupe each la an lndlv14ua1

ap•• ltt.all,. d1ft....t fItoa the oth••• , aDd. wllb.cut &nJ' need.

41.,.,

--

I,

SO,"".
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Tb1a opinion 18 01

or an elaborate tneopy on indiY1duation.

no laeana without tounclatlo11, aa •••n a curaorr glance at the
all-important •• rs. eight.en ot the liplki vill ladlo.t ••
I

"Slnoe bipth,d.ath, and. the Ina'l"U1I8nt.s ot lite a re allotted

.everallTJ .inoe occupatlcna arenoi at once un1ve.s.l, and

81noe qualltl •• attect vu-loua17. DIlld,1n.ade ot. oula 1_

demon.t".'ed.">
'rhe arlwunt hera 18, of cour•• , troIa. cr.on .en.e.

••r., tacta of 1if. pJ'o.e concluaively tbat men

.aDJ.

aN

Tbe

not one, but

It 1_ oonoluded, then,that EUl'U,aa, auat b. IU.UJ', sinoe

tn.,. .....

the Influences that

at••

tal•• 1o t.he .volutlon of san.

VA7 would it not be sate' 0 oono1u4erul'thel' ihat 2'!:!!U, alnee
'hct7 are 'W'lpl'Oduoed and unpJlOductive, exist as indiylduals with
DO

n •• d ot a ppuci,le ot In41 vl4uationf
, ft1e question oft."e. ,he•• Is not quite

a8

it . , .....

80

nal"

01'

polntlea

Slnoe one ot .he -Jor crltio!... 1•••1ed

a;pllnat Si!Ikbr. atrUt.. at tne lnadequac, ot siJialdqa t e tNaheft'
or Indl'11d.uatlon, It would •••• deal1'a))18 to remove the ,pound
to• •uGh an objectS. b,.

"mo.,lna the

opt.rd.on sl.,el1 abo.,.. haa the added

p1'Oblem.

_pt.,.

B•• ld.a,tn.

ot aimplloit,. and

pla_abi11 t7 plua a pea'" .roundation III the loae text the
....1Ii.01't8.8 on thS.apolnt_

It "0\114 ..... then, that
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2U£!!f~

exist a8 individual., w1th no reoours. to individuation.

Tbere 18, howe.er, a .eploua objection to suoh a alaple

solution to the problem posed b1 a pluralIty of
the problem

It

p~a..

ot the !!!!l. 1 •• olY8d 1n this mannel', .how i. the

-

pPOole. ot the one to be 801 ved 1n t-ha context ot SiUidth7a?

To

clax-1tT'bepz.oblem hen, It alsbt be . .11 tor the reader to

re••ll the dlaousalon ot the thiN ••,...

or

~beKil'lki'

.a It

vaa ,reaented earllep.6 . It 1. evlden.t theN that sa:,itkbya
embrac•• not 0011 the phlloaopbJ

o~

tna individual, but the

ph11oaopb.J' ot tMtDrld aa vell, even though lIhe
of thAt
X&Jalki
.....
,.................... "a1.8 vl th the In41 v1 dual.

1. f-luit. natUNl to equlvalate

J!!.l:!'!,.

~at.l'

p.l't

Furtb.er, though 1 t

(tnnalate4 conaiatent17

01 Ooleol'ooke .a "aoul") With the notlon ot the Independent

tom Arla'0'1. oalla eoul, that equIvalence cunot be Justined.
Aooo1"41ng to tbe law 01" kansa, aabaa been dlscu•••d, and the

ot ... le••• from. the Whe.l of ••1atence, 1t 1 • •vl4ents

mode

(ll that tneevolu#l011

0'

influenoe ot i2':!&. (2)
eompoal tlon .1th

2~1g:ti,

natUJ'e 1n .all 1t.
...-..

that

.......................

tOI"'U
d

•

18 due

.0

the

2Ul'U!- nev.r actually enter. into

arid. (3) tbat

~l'e

1- a 8ubtle tntel"-

Id.nglln S ot WO dlstinot concepta In tha t na.ent ot 2!!l:P!a.

whiob lDuat lnevltab17 obaC\U*e t bl. qu•• tion ot ,be indiv1dual.

Tho••

tnfo

'ct.

ooneepta

aN

the ev.olution of

abo.e, pp. 26-21.

tw.

00811lO8

and the

evolution of the 1n41v14ual. 7 ~h18 1•• ' point 18 tne baala
tor Dootor Max Mueller •• tn.oFf that the Kir1ka 1s Hal11 a

oontus1on of two texta, and that a true reading of

S~h7a

will

dema.nd their •• paration. S a.gaNle •• of the Dootor'. t-heo17.
the tact 1. that the '.xt_ clo ••em to overlap, with no clel.1"1,.
~ked

line ot demaroatlO1l betw.en th....

or

In the 11gbt

que.tlon of

the

-

IDdt vidual

nat.10n .of the one
S~a'.

the•• prenot•• , the b.sle problem that thl.

00Ul08.

,W'U,a~

..... to tao. 18

.i.heH . . . .

tne

expla-

to b., n.o 4eD71ng

intention of explainlng the oos.,_ .a ".11

lad1 vldual 1n tel'lltS or I!!l'!fa and prak;:tl..

&8

the

And, it the lIW17

aN postulated, then t.he one mwtt be expla1ned.

It' the poal tlon

81.en abo•• 1a helel" that 2\1PU,.8 aN Dot individuated, but

exl., •• individuals. tben tne In.vitable conclusion la tbat
just .a the bod)" of

_... e!l'!la"
anotbe..

.0

lU.Il .... t

the eos__

11\1. t •

fllla 1a un4eubte41J

70t. appendix

If

evolve under the influenoe of

It

yol ...o unde. the influenoe of

41ff10ult dootl'1ne to .,oept.

v..... ~., a1xt7-twO. and. slxf;y-toU!'.

8.A hndaafmtal pJ'OblAm tbat 000"" .....111 Ul4ap,lft 1n th.
stud., oS: Sii4kb7a 1. the contu.alon of individual. and ecam10
.volutlon. • • • W. bave 1n tact to P8&d the SamkbTa ph11oaopbJ
1n two text., one, as 1 t were, 1n the old uncial liP! ting that
ahow. to..'h heN and 'blaH, &iv1ng tbe Goude 'roo•••• tile
other In .tnt.oule letters of It much lateJ:l a
interpreted
1n & p.,.ohologleal .or epla"mo.logical ••
P. Max Mwtller,
S1x !lst. . !! Indtau P¥losoe!V (London, 1899), p. 326.

n... r.
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tftl1.m1~

It 18 t u:rther compllcated b1 the notlon. ot' karma and
.ation, aocepted by Simkb1a trom the .ed10 tradition.

It one

!UPU!a 1s to Infiuence the .'/olutton of one tbIng, and. a •• oond
1. to influenoe the a "olutton or aOUlathing al•• , accordIng to

the specitic d1tference lntl'1nal0 to the 2UN!&, now 18 one to

account top the ohange 1nvolved. 1n tftn8m1g:rat1on?
~ •••s

Taklng the

indivIdual. and not a8 1ndlvlduand, then, ••••• to

lead to mope proble. . than one oan l'8a411, au"al'.
Accordingly It 8 .... vl8er toldmlt
luru,~a

... belng b ••ed on

8 OIH

~ne

plural!',. ot

princIpia of .1ndl vlduatlon.

this solutton, too, Is faoed With dltt'1oultl...

Yet

Onea a prinoi-

ple of 1ndt vlduatlan 18 adJrdtted into S'iiidcb.7a . . . d atalled

explanation 01' 1t . a t be ott.red, .1'1 explanation that v 111
ultimately b. ba••4 on God.

Now aince Sa.ldlJ. pre.cind8

entlNl, fro. anJ 418cuaalon ot God,

i'..... .ppuent

that

thel's oan be no tinal anawer to tbe que.tlol'll '-be t ollow1Jlg
pa,•• will I*al.e under tbe head1ng ot lruUvlduatlon.

Howe,".,

tor the • ake ot! cOI1pletene•• t.,boea qu•• tion. muat oe .mald.Md,

even 'hough b:rtetl,., •• ptJclall, Blnoe t.hat oonaidentlon will

taol11tate tb• • n ....1ng of objection8 pal.ed against aaMkb,ats
argumentation Mzte.
traditional lUndu tbought, beginning .. a early as Yosa,

1aMf'P"'.d indlvid,uatlon in t.me ot monte..

2UJ!1'u,. bec... sed, ancl

in.

The absolute

11\41 Y14uatedpUJtU!a became the

Jl va,

11
tne emplrloal aoul. 9

It 18 a neat solutIon, one ,bat tlta

nlce171nto the context ot HinduIsm.

'let the"

&l*e

two polntl

that muat be mads asainat It textually: a plural! tJ' ot 2Ul"'U'''s
#

1s espItaltl,. called tor in the KUlka, and thers Is no mention
~hua

there 1. no toua4atlon In tlle Karlkif 1 t •• lr
•
tor thi. IIOnletl. inteZ'Pretatlon ot indi"iduation. In a

Chris'lan context, however, a oreation !!

~b11o

!2! !!

subject!

mJ.lht 801ve the d1ttloult7. plaolng God abo. . the ,notion ot

I!!'!I&.

'nu.

would allow hr the development oft.be d oct:rlne

ot 1ndlY1duatloQ auch the same

lUI

that ot St. Thoma., a114801".

th. p1'Oblem ot themall7 puru,as e.al1y.

taoed wIth .. dIffIculty_

context

£01' the

There 1.

DO

aut thiS, too, I.

room in a Cbriatlan

docts-1,ne ot tl"a.·..u.a1patlo11, which

fundamental tenet or

Si.~...

i8 ..

It il a tenet, to be

SUN,

that

18 accepted not on the ev1dence orr.asoD, but I 01-17 on the
",elght ot

a\;ttho~lt7.

-

,et 1t 1a acoept.d, and cannot be wr1tten

ott merely to provide a taol1e solution to a problem.

Neither

ot th••• two solution., then, ean mavop the problem of
1:nd1 rlduatlon pOled in \he plural! ty ot

of I atiaraet.ion.

And a a lonti a

I

Ruru,A'

vI 'h an,. degree

no' more oomplete a tatement

1, available th&\n that given In the eighteenth .ene ot the

Airlk&,
the preblem will undoubtedly remain.
,
9RaClbak:rljpb.tlan. Indian Phll;0aoe!g;. II, 327.
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The oonclu8ion, then, to thls di8cuaalon

o~

the pluI'a1lt7

of pUl"Ulas ia actual11 11ttle mope t ban a reatate.nt

ot the

orIginal proof given in the Drln.

However It ahould be added

that the plurallt, ot2~!~'! aema i

0

1018 aOl't

ot prlnclpl.

or

be be.t explained through

indiyiduatlon, though. no exact con-

olualon cube l"eache4 ... to the manner ot that individuatlon.

Botb the monistic and tbe creatloniatic solutlons meet some
dltficulty 1n the teat It •• lt which preclude. a tinal
in tavo:r ot 81 tMl".
that 2Ul'Ulas

aN

jud~'

fhe mOlt tha"t could be .ald, then, 1.

many and lnett vldWl ted."

CRrfICISM ABD REAPPRAISAL

SOlIe ••vent,. pase. ago tb.e a1m of tiM. the.is waa ata'ed

.a twofoldJ pI'1ma,pl1y, as the ana17ala of pUNfu in the Sail'1tb7a
a78''', and ultlm.a tel1, the conatP\lctlon of " ttbv1dge" betw.en
Oriental and Western tbought.

Atter tho detailed d1RcuB.lon

ot eurU!fl in the pHoedlng chaptet-, tb-at priaal"7 .. 111 1. almoa t
accompli.bed., CDl,. a or1 tiel_ ottAe aY8te. and ,..appralaal
The pHbl. . to b. dlsous •• d at tae moment, then,

are wanting.

seeu' 0 be that comparl.on ot
which v.a p1'Omla.d

s.n

the

2}!!!!~

and AJtiatotellan t orm,

lntroduotlon.

It ia hoped that sucb

a CompariBoD,baaed on the tuncl...ntal almilarltle. and dtft.ll-

enos. betvMn

tON .. nde~!!Ia,

will lead to a more intimate

undellstaruU.ll& of tn.. Si1idd'q'a B"ste.,and thMUgh tbat under-atandlft8 of SUlld>1'a, untold .. 11 tile or the tt cloak of M7.te1'7"
that, enan.eud& 01-1_ta1' beugl:a.t tor- the ave"S. Weaterner.

aenee thia chapt.P w111 ooncantpat.

tI".,

"tJ"ldge" beh••n the Baat and tbe Weat.

or 2'!£Ma
intplnale

and tON, a

.0

on that anal7818, the
Follov1nl the discuss

brier di.oua.lon or • cae pl'Obleu

S'"iMh7a wl11 be oUeNd, along wi tb

ot Siii1Jd1ra.a p.attion In t.he

OUJI'NDt

73

at

reapprai8al

of Oriental thought.
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P~I:rall'1,

Fl.st on the
Aristotelian form.

'ben. 1. .. c_part.en

or 2MN-

a.nd

Prel1mlnal'T to the olacu•• lon, a brier

""le., of Aria totla'. dootrine cmrOl"Ul •••ma to 0 be in O1'der •

.i."or th!. PUl'po..

theN •••ms

t

0

be no 110" convenient no.. mON

preoi •• atate. .nt ot A:r18to'le'. (1octl'1ne than that given bJ
Fatner Jo••ph Owene in hi. dooto"l dt •• eptatlon on the
Me~.R!!I.lc., of Ariatotle.!

Ccm••q:uent17. 1t would. eem H.ah

to go el••Whe" in an etton to oorrelate text., when F'athep
OWen t • f'1ndlnp oan be put to lJ1J'letllat. ue. 2 The tollowing
S\mP&1"7

baa been ex••.rptecl frtom hi. work.

tbe AMatoteUan 1'0. . 1e "ached b7 an ana17ala of
••naib1e ehange. It 1a no, a 'one-ovel'-zu.D.1',
vbleb oI'1&1nat•• in tbe ....la .t lostc and detlnl tiona. • • • It 1_ ~ act 01" the tenel'Qf found
,bf.lcal17 In senaible ~ • • • • Ta. Aptatotellan
rom 1a __.thing krlowabl. (.i40.), 4ete:mtned.

arrt

ne ••••
tlnc~.1ii1i, and I. ~ bast. ot
wd.. venal '1 .. • • aom~th1ng tbat aot., and
00l'l•• ,,,,•• t17 Ie able to be JI:nQvn aiir'Imp~t knovabl11t,. to the 0_poe1_ ••nat)le tll1ng " • .. ..
ret tom 1.1'14 knowledge, 4e.p1 te the pr10n
or tON trom the viewpoint of b.wu.n aelenoe, turn
oui in their blfib.eet 1n.tan••• ,. be aba.lute17

t,.

14entlcal.

tthe AriatoteUan t'Ol'S, when tound

••pa~t. tro. ma't.~J 18 ao...11n th& b18b8at
degree. It 18 .. 'lmov1na'--l'Ol' to know 1s to have
It tOl'll wltbout matH!', aed wut it know. 1. It••i t tOJ! It baa and. 1s tt •• lt vltull' mat'ter.
It 1. a
'knowing' ot a • knowing' •

TbeN 1. nothlng 1ft al1J

va,. whataoever pas.ive ln 1t from elthar tbe
rievpo1nt ot Belna or or )mowl"... It 1. all act.
The An.totellan tON, _Nover, of' ita very
llea.ph OWea8# C.Sa. R. t The Doctrine ot E.l~ln the
Aristotellan Het8RhZ'i,ca, (Toroni:o, 1951,. · -

2FUn4amental .a the doctrine of t~ 1. in Ari.totle, It ta
au.rprl.1ng that 80 little attention bas been given 1t t oJlllall,..
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nature

d~not.s 41fte~c.,

and

tb.~.rcr.

intelligible
1s ao,.t prope~11
expressed or It. ultimate 41frerenoe.4 Consequent17,
the torm cloe. not "<luiNt flll1thlng
to d1tterent1ate 1t_ Bifterence of tOl"mS, either in the _terIa1 or the tali.tarl.l ordeZ', nowhere appear. aa a
pZ'obl•• in Artetotle. T'h. St.&1~1 te pelnt. out ~hat
tbe .... pec'1 V8 what-ZS-Ballll .aN d1ft.not 1n titla
ca.e of a man, of 11 Sod, of a ...all, ot a trlre...
But he do.. not s.em Ilware of' an,. need t.o 8bow hOW or
!& tb.e7 are 41fterent. l;'hetbinS. tbe.s.lves fi.i:i'
.,e.ltloal17 dltte1'8n~ s1.,17 be••u.s the, bave a
different tOl'llAll ••uae. That Is the f lna1 .!!!l..
81m118;:.1,. blatotl. never t . .18 oalle4 upon liO
otter anT explanation of bow or vtv' the ••paNte
Entltl •• ue 41tt_Nllt trOll ODe anetb.r. Bach 1s a
what-IS-Belng. eaoh .at 'be dittorea'. ~b.e Staalrlte
oDe pl'Obl. . tn 'hla resar4 1- G .xpla1D .inplar.
ot 'b. .... .peei... fh1. requires the peeanco Or
. .tt.~ Which 18 ....'hing ••• entla111 unknowable.
It a4d.not;~1!D.i t.., the vhat-IS-B.1n~ ani I 0 acoounts
tor D~~1••1 plural1tl and ln4.~1D1t.n••• ~ Such
aretbe 1181'. ot the APteto,.llan prObl•••~

oontent.j

The

toN

or

&n7tb.1n~

els.

t.

ADal1a18 truUoatea .tour major po1n,e ot. mph.eie In th.1a

aummAr,ys tbe origin of the doctrine

or

torm as Arl.totle ua ••

1t, the natve ot tON, the 1'alaU. cmahlp of tom w1th knowledge,
and tbe pobl•• ot indlv1d.uation 1n conjunotlon with the

torm.

dootnM on

.a pointe ot
on puruta.

l:he •• t our point., 'hen, will •• PV8 84.1l"ab17

oompa~laon

between torm and

400tplne

To taellt'... that dlaeuaelon the tollowlna table

'OWe., H~taR!»:.l~...

-

samkbJa'.

4wet., Z, 12, 10l8&.
Sowena, K.'a~.l...

p. 291, note

26.
Pp. 2'1-292.

Zl, p. 419.

16
has been dPawn up.

TAILE

I
~a

VON

doctrIne der1.ed

,tPOli

40ctrtne derived trom tnterence
through anal,si. of qual!tl ••
ot ••ternal vorld. b
,

ana...

11818 ot experienoe in ralard to ••nalble ••

tbenatUJ."le. some t!11ng knowable, determined, n.oe.sa~,
unohangeable, tJ:u'J baa18 of
unl ••p •• llt7; .00000thlng that

tiMnatupe s 8111p1e, dia oriJB1 nat 1 ve

thing 'hat aaft beJmown and
Imparsknowab1lttr to the
compolito ••n8.1blo thtng.

8ubjeot. a1ngula., oona.lou8,
atertle, uneauaed. po,~nent,
o_lpre ••nt, nen-lI1g11ating (though
appanntlf eo). one (though-1'l7
1. ft~rJ, .not roote4, not
~e8orbable, not composed of papte,
ln4.pen4eat1

relation tc knowledge: wben

relation to knowledge: pure

acta, .&nd theretore

80. • '"

1, aubatatent, torm an4 con.oiousne••
knowledge ape abaolutelr
to~

ideatS."l.

indivIduation: indivIduated

w1,bbla a .peole. b7 matter

thu,

tJtCII .table

individuationt individuated of
"1'7. Dature \ ar.... n t trom
expePl8nce)

I it 1" tmaedlatel, evident that tn•

• 11d1a,.tt, b.tweentru. two concapts 1" a,p1kl.ng.

How.e., two

ob. .pvatl.ona pNllld.na17 to &u.J 1'\1,..'l1e. 418eu.,lem or tbe

,bIll. .!tt • • •_, be _48.

'lp8t, it .... , 'e bOJID.e 1rl lI10d

that urut.:r171Ilg t he whole 40otr1ne

or

2!!!!1a

aN

the b•• io

•
bnote, bove•• l", that the n& t\lt-~ of the ext.mal world 1n
Hincl\l8f.' la~at17 lnt'luen•• d b, the pNeuppoaltlQfta ot all

H1ndu pbll.,opbr.

?LedrUl,

S.3.,

"Note.," p. 34.
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tenets or Hindu1smi the a.sumptlona that l1re in the world 1.
a condition or at ••17, that

~he

aoul 18 sUbJeot to

t~anaml ..

&ratlon, and t.heN 1. at leaa,t .0RI8 tNth, In "ed1c. tN41tlon. 8
~hla

..ans, ot

a1m11a~lt7

oou~•• ,

~hougb

that

in the atatement ot

meaninl . 1 1 n

JIl&l'ly

~

there 1s a great

~&l

of

two dootrlnes, tbelr full

lna tanoe. ue pol.. .pal't.

Seoond17, the

"eP3 s'a'o.nt ot the 4octl'1De 01: 2lU"!la labors undersoa.

oontuaicm pRol.ely on the, polot ot ooaadoo evolutlon and the
."olution ot the Individual.

Henoe, though 1t ls .vldent that

to_ .!!!!. pep.ln to all being. and aotuall;y do•• ao, 22!:U:!a _,O~

may not. sinoe 1ta exaot relationship with the ooamio
I

'

U4P

.

evolution 1. not .t...4 in the K&rlki'.9

In other words, tbeN
'

la no wq ot d. . . N1n1ng wbetber or not 2!:!!'!1a, 11_ tON, 1.

intr1naic to all being.
0411.10n&.

or

.he

A.tter .ntlonins the •• neoe.sarr

the disou.slon oan a a.tel,. lBO'Ie on to the .oneidontton

t!"at point or o_par1Iol'l, ,he

4e~lva'lon

ot the

hO

doc,nn•••
•• F••bep OWens
Al"iato'le'a

.0.U~

'0 olearl, poln'.
18

peelal11 in t.be - . n t

.he

or

anal,.!.

mutation.

out, tbe origin ot

or. ena1ble

belnS, .....

Oopleston puta 1 to tmwH

Change ox- motlon (i •••• motion In the senePal ••n ••
8c~ abo•• , ,. 12.

9c:.t. abern. p. 69, not. 8.
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of the term, wbioh includes overy pa••asa trom a
t.rmlrr~. a ~uo to a terminus ad iU.a, such as t!~
oKange 0:-' .. colow- at a reartrom green '0
brown) 1. a tact 1n the wopld, in spi t8 ot the

eli.miaaal of ob.l.n&e a.a 111Wlo~ by Pal'B1enld•• , and
A'ristotle oonaldeNd th1s tact of change. a. aaw
t.hat •• vel'al. t.oto:r. are 1nYolved, to each of whlob.

justIce muat be done. there muat, for example,
be a aubatntwa ot obanp, tor 1n • very oaa. of
chanG_ whioh ve ob.erve theN Is 80mething that chang•••
The oak 00_ _ trom the aOGlm an4 tb.e bed from the
w004. tile" 1 • • om. thins whicb,S._ changed, which
Hoeiv•• a new 4etel'll1natlon. 10

And,

ot 00 une,

1t tile" 1•• omet,n1ng ,hat l'e"elve. a new

deHrminatlon, there 1•• "new d.'.~n.tlon" which 1. Noeived.
Tb,ua 'Delns 1a ma4e up of the lNbatNt. and the det.NiDation,
_tter and ron.
8~a,

too, arrive. at the exi.tene. ot

~,.

tnrougn

an ana1Jai. ot .enalble bolne, and to thi_.wnt Samldqa t •
2!!9~

rea. .l ••

tON.

fheN 1. a.- al1gb-t d1tf_nnee,

h.oW••• J', 1n .ne 111l1.e41a07 of

,be ecnolWJlon to RUl'Ula em.

b.an4 and tON on the other.

ul.\ot10'a a rguIWult ls ba.ed

lmm.41.'el,

Oft

one

tbe ob•• ryatton of the phenom.non ot ohanS-,

while the Dglaent

tOl"

(1) tba .OlTeotn•••

or

(2) the .&11411, of

i~_

aP&WII8at

the

tOI' 2\l~la

the. xl.tenea ot eur"!:la PN8UPPO•••
the SiilikbJa analY8ta ot experienoe and

concept of

le baaed..

er&!E!l.

on which tn.

For .. 11 practlcal

~po ••• ,

beve.,.,., thAt.. 18 a deo14ed a1adlaPl t1 between R!l:9& and
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ro~

a. tar .. thta tlrat point of the
On the point

PUPUf& and

tON

oompa~i.on

18 conoerned.

ot their relaclonab.1p to knowled·se

res.mble eaoh other exactly.

bo~h

The onl,.

4ifter.~

that can be pointed out he" at all 1. the faet tb.at tON

enjo,. tht. a.lt-alar! t)' onl,. wben 1 t 1. .. ubais tent apart fJtom
mattep.

Un10n with matter n.ca •• itate. abatraotton as the

t1ra' step 1n the oognitlonal procea., alnce matter ot it •• lf
1. 1.ln1cnowable •. lnaotar, tben, aa Aristotl.'. dootl'lne demands
a pJtOoe•• of abatnetion 1n,,80_ inatanoe., and P"!!!Ia i8 of
It •• lt subatahnt consclousne.s, the... 1e a 811gbt d1rterence
bet,w••1l tne two ·In

~

mattap of tb.ei,. r-elatlon8h1p to

knowledge.
The ,,1m1larU.,. continues on the tbird point ot oOll.parlaon,
the pNble.

of tad! v1duat1on, not t hat the doctrines them-

a.lye • ..,.. a1ad.lap _

thie poInt, out trom tbe fact that both

ezplaAatlo.ns .neouter ....X7 Na141ttioultl.a em the probl••

ot 1n4f.Y14uat.1on.

Apl.'ot1.-8 rorma aN ot the1,. v-%7 natuN

cUetln.'. a8 Fath.er Owena point. O\1t.11

Hovever, ainoe 1t 1.

or beins. to po••••• the same twm (e.g.
all men partIcipate 1n the tOl'll of ru:n). tbe p:roblmn ot

pcasible for a number

1ndividuatlon vtth1n the species n.cesaarl11 ari....

POl'>

Ari.totl. ,be aolution 11.a in tbe poatulatiDI ot matter aa
f'

llct. exce:rpt tl'Om Fath~H' OWens. )1.tae9l.1o~ quoted abo...

80
the "principle ot indl vlduatlon. n

B~t,

unknowable. having no IntelllgS.bl11t1

it matter 1 t.e11' i,

Vi1ateo.ve~.

10glcally tollows tbat t he • anetbl. vo:rld

r~und

then It

about.tl'ODl

wblcb Ariatotle 4.J'1"d hl. doetrtlne of torm, cannot

oe

tull,.

mown--a pJlOpoalt1on dlrrlcult to aooept.
gv.~

substance 1n tbe unl..... 18 indlyldual; the

\I1'llv••aal 1. alva7" tor ArlatotlA aOMth1ngllbich
though pertectly real and obJeetl ..e baa no laarate
exiatence. the pUN substance • •a well as 'E
aub.tanoe, O.r OOMN'-' of matter an4 t01'llll aN

individual.

But dlffioultle" arise

he.-.

(1) In

AP1atotle finda the tpl'lnolple
ot lndl vlduatlon t 1n matter. Uau&111', at le.a'. be
.epNaen'a tM torm. ot each.1nt1ma sRotea aa being
ldenUe.l 1n 8yer7 lIHJDtDar ot Ili. apee lOa, .0 tbat
eon •••'e

.uba~ano••

1t camet ••1'Ve to _me ott OM individual hom
another t and it 18 m:atter tilat 18 ...id to do 80 .. 12

(2, • • • there 1. aoa.th1ng unaat1ataot0rJ
1a aking the prinelp1. ot Indlv1dual!',. ot
conorete s"".'anoes " U. in tneir mat-tel', 1n
that which la 'In it.elt unknowable. ,13 ~'h1a
let,i,da to tbe paradoxioal con.luaton that tn•

.,s' .._1 tIb1nga tn t.he worlel (apart hom tbe pun
subs tano •• ) ... not t u111 knevtl.le .14
fAe difficultie. PUPUf& mee'.on thl. point have alread,

b ••n diacu•• ed In . . . detall. 1!)

aeN It vl11 'be s uttlo1ent

12Met., , 6! lO~f 32, z. 6t 1034-, 5-8, Z, 9, lO)5b t 21lil I, ~OS4a. ~4J ,~. lOl4a, ~1-)4J
De Caelo, A, 1, 210a,
6-278b, 3.
, ...

-

13M.t., Z, 10, 10)6&, 8.

14w.D.
lSat.

Roa., Art.totl. (London, 1931), pp. 169-170.
above, appendix t. eb&pter tour.
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to poInt out how the dootrine ot puru,a ditrers from that ot
tora on tb1s point.

Unlike Arietotle

t.

form, whioh 1. natura.lly

41trerent1ated on the level of the speoies and individuated by
matter on the le.,.l of the individual members ot the apeci •• ,
Samkbya

ar~.8

to a plurality of

2ur~a ••

evidently

Indlviduate~

Je' without anT adequate gPounda tor that individuation.

PVY,! 1. not a tora in w b.1oh a nuaaber ot lna1 vidual be1Dsa
can partloipate.

aather it. i . an e'emallJ existing being

tbat partioipates vicarioul1 in tnes enalble..,..ld.

fbat

dirterenc •• exi.t between ;e,uJIU,.a Is very clear !'rem the toxt,

but t he exact natuJ'e 01' the d1 fl".renoea ia 11llPo88U,)le to
tbe nom usually o.p10784 1n arr1ving at ••••nc••

detena1ne.

1e that of operationa, but ..a the Nader w 111 recall eUl"g&
18 pa•• ive.

One cannot discu.•• operat1ona where thare are no

operations.

consequently little more oan

be s.14

on thi.

point 'than was sald In the app.ndix to cbaptel'

rOUl',

should be .. 4ded heN that 1t 18 in th1s matter

or

but it

individuation

that t ba tI.at aPPNciabl. d Itr••noe 1. tound betw••n

and Artato'allan

euru,-

to~.

fhat dlfte...nce beoom. . . . .n more appar.nt 1n the

fourth and tlnal point of

of

euru,..

However,

0

though

the1 ..... not .uch t.nat

to

omparl.on, tbe nature ot

th••• 41fterenoe. are

t.,. d.eat:N7

tON

v.~

and

real,

tbe ve'l'7 obvious a1m11a.rlt

euryll and torm. But berore 101ng on

that ax1at b.tween

wlta the diaouesion a "atatement of the a W'II'IUU'7 ml&b.t. prove
be1 ptul

TABLE II

Pu!9a

1'01"11

natun t 8caetblng knowable,

determined, nee.alarr.
unebangeable, the ba_t. ot
univeraallt,.; aomotb1ng that
.0'., and there tON a omet.b1ng

that oan be known and impart
kaovab11t t7 to the compos1 te

• enalble thing •
.i-'OJ*

na_urel aimpl., d1acpll11natlv.,
aUbJeot, singular, cOll8olous.
• .....tl.. \mOauaec1, permanent.
omnipresent, non-migrating
(though appar.ntl, 80), one
(though -OJ tn number), not
POote4. not reaOl'bable, not
cOlllPoaed ot Plu"t.. in de pend.nt ..

the pUPpoaea 01" the oomparl.on

Dr-oken down Into

8.

Table I.I oan be tul'ther

alm.ple t able that allow. at a slanee wbeN

1n their vel"J natuzte

~a

aad.

1"Ol"ll aN

.111118.1'" and how tbe7

difter from one another.
TABLE III
Ilo1'll

16p~a. 1~ must be r-••-.bered, 1. alwa7_ subject, bene.
never tEi03ect 01" cogn1 tlon. Aa pUN awaren••• 1 t 4 0 •• know

toelt.

8)
FJtom Ta.ble III, then, It 1s .ppaNntt.b&t tormand

J?U!":!f&

papallel • aoh otbe:r- pertectly In801'at'" a8 each ia knowable,

datel'ud.ned, neoa.aarr .nC! unohangeable.

On thle, a rut-theft

.lmtl..,.lty might be suparlmpost\}41n that .elthel' tors nott
pw.-u,a 1. "strlcted tofln1 t. th1nga.
baa 1'Iacl.A.P1atotle a suitable vehlole

It la thia point tnat
tOI' ttl.

thought ot St.

Th.... and SUakhTa apt .for the 'V'&flloua ii1n4u philosophies

~t

Howe ••,., b.s14•• snowIng obvious .111111&1'1t1 •• ,

followed It.

tbe 'able lIkewise poInts out .. oen.148Mbl. number

41Y••,enol...

fhe last five qualitiea, In whicb.

ot

2~a

Is

d.•• orlbed •• <il.or-imina tl ve t non-m1 8pa tins, lndepen4ent,

OlII'1ipNaent, and one, oan be omitted tl'Gll the comparison, 81noe

tbe,. sp1"1ng UNotl, fl'"Ol.li the p. .s"ppoaltlona of Hindu. thou",t,
and Gon••quentlT are b.,on4 the pale ot coapal'laon.

or

wl11 'heMio!'. be put ,•• 14e tor late.. dle.u•• lon.

cenc.n he...

aN

lfhe1'

pp1_r.r

ih,..e point. ot diY.rpnoe, tbe hot tbat

(1) 'orm suppli •• tn. b.aia of universalit7, (2) lmpar'.
knowablUt7

'0 a being, and, .at important,

the s.ne. that tON eona tt tuc.a. being 1n

()

1. aott.e, In

!.!.!!. hl'Ua,

howe•• r, (1) 1. not concern.et In 'anT war with tn. 4octr-lne of
uat •• Nala, (2)ln no _ , btparta lmowabl1it7. and

•••• o.lalq

1naott~.

t•

There . . . . to be no ....on top 41aou•• lng

the tlpst poln'. the attitud•• toward the doctrln.

'Wl1v•••• l ••

e)
or

fb• •otual ak\8Dlent of the Nspectt .. positIon

au.ttlce., • inc. there 1. no "_eting ot mind." bere.

How.ver, the •• cend

.lmp1, d08. not enter into tbJ.a quea;,lon.

and third point.

~ntlon.d

S~a

provIde ample evidenoe

or

the In-

,.inai. ditterence In torm and pur!!!a, de.plte 81m11al"ltl ••

already . .ntlone4.

III ulata'l.'. doctrine, It t. to", that sl"e. a being
what."al' 4eta1"ll1natlon It baa, Inolu41q tta aot ot exlatence.
POl'll 1. Dotldentltl.d with a xi.tenoe,17

ottON wI tal _ttel" Being. xiata.

,.8' th.J-o"Sb. ~e unt_

III a tteapt1ns to • xpreaa

'Db. dynud.sm of torm acbolastica later d.•tlned 1t .a

!! ;1uod

!!! !!!! .1.1101 t.r.

and throughout Father OWens' aUll:lm&17 of

tbe ciootz.lne ot

tb.1. a tandaout aboft all (1)b.ar notlona--

t01'll

tOl"ll ..

la 4y'namtc, actJ. ye, • n4 reapcma1ble In. Tf8r'1 W8.J tor the

aat1 Y1 t,. of the belD& ot WhIch 1 t 18 a ooapoai te •

.PuNa, on tbe ecn:tPfl1'1. Is In !!! W8J ao tt.,. •

Aa pointed

out In the p....41ng obaPter,18 tbe aotlYit, tbat goe. on 1n

the .erl.ibl. wo1"14 1. 1n no vfl7 8.o'11al17 relaud to
and pW"Uf& experiena•• tt only Yloal"loua17.

~ ••

fo us. a hoaely

.emparl.on, 22Yfa Ddgb.t be conoelved a. a .pectator at a

mov1n,eJ; plotUl'e ahow.

In the propes. ot tbe "'1'I1ovla" 'he

spito'atoJ-. thll'Oup hi. "spon.. to tile aotton &01ns OIl betoN
him, _ a •• oolat•• hi.elt with tbe •• tton, that be identIti••
•

17Except. ot ool.ll-s., in tbe oa•• of God.

18er • above, p.

56.

himselt with 1t, perhaps even to the point ot ,bedding
or a,.apath1 at tih.o a1 ibt

succe.s of a hepo.

01' IS oae

t.a~.

misfortune, or cheering the

Aa tat' aa the taota are concerned. however,

the 'peotatol' 1. doing noth1ng.

Ue merely watches \be actiona

o£ the onaJ.t'aoteJ1ta on the acreen.

1'here.t 1s only the reault ot

a subJeotive p:rojectlon ot the epeetatol"a own personality into
tbe dramatic a1 tuatlon presented to hi•• l9

l:bla exa1t;ple, too,

underlines the Nal d1ft.renoe between torm and

R~a.

taken 1n oompoaf.te with matte", 18 neve1'" conceived.
In 1 t •• lr •

It 1.

..

or betng.

prll~lpl.

at.totly

a.

wba. t

la oOllWOn17 HterNG

furuta, however, must

a belng tft 1 t •• lt.

1;0

u

be

&8

FON,

being

an .!!!!. quo,

conceived

Vnll. It 1. tJ'Ue that eu:ru!a

and. IPaleEt! "collabo:rate" III . . . va" In the pro•••• of

evolu.lon, 7.\ 2!!?!a never enter8 into the composition or the
belns, and baa Ita assooiatlon ",ltin 1t only bee.wae It
the expeplen••• of \)uddh1 ter

tt;. own.

~ata.lc••

'fhis 41fteNnce t8,

perupa, trut BlOat algnlttcant fit all, and lea4a the JIlO8t
4ireotl1 to a lNe appM.tatlen otlb. role

or eUl'Ue

In

aaikhya.

19Th1. ai_l1. 1. alao or
oon1\l.alon that Hault_ in the
poa.lble to,. t Mapeetlll-or at
eng,ros.ed in the a oene berON

sreat help 1n lUlCleratuuling the
bondase of' e~a. Just a Ii it 1s
tbe -_vi •• frS.come comple'el,.
him, 80 the
o·onfuaea ita
own .wje~tl" .tate with. the phel1O'1ftena aoou and ccae to
conel4e~ ..I 1ta own what 1n "allt,. baa no oonneot1on vltb 1t.

RF-a
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fhe last polnt

or

actual oomparlson Is that form imparts

knowaoility to a belng, wb11e the same .ual1ty 1a den1ed ot
!P!Yfa.

WbJ?

~ook1ni

baok at the description ot the \bre.

qualIties ot eMlertl and Ita. VOlute., It

'beeor~.s

immediately

evident from an examination or the quality and na'ure ot aattva
that It 18 from the pre••noe

ot sattva 1n a

b~lng'

in arq

proportIon whatsoeyer that renders that belng Intelligible

Llk.wta., it 1a ,he sr••t preponderance of aattYa in

~

1ntel-

l.ot (wMeh, the . . ader reoall., ia a racult7 aw1ved a t in the

th-.t atage or

tile

1m.ovleclge po•• lble.

evolut10D ot eJ!!lg:tl---.tte,,) that mak••
:rbu.s wbJ,le.rl.totle con.lelers knowledge

tba e ..elu.ive ,""gatlve

ot tom, SUskbJ'a 41.tlngulahe.

be""••n knowledge and awaNn•••• or oonsoiou.n.....

The actual

proo•• 11» • • ot mowle4ge are .''',-louted to matter under the
e'Volute known aa the 1ntelleot. and the •• proo..... are

oomple'.d through tbe oonnaturallt7 of the preponderant
aattft
quall t7 ot Int..lleet and the Intel'lD1xtv. of aattYa 1n
...
all otbel" lUte"lal balnp..

Intellect. prOVide. 2Ul"Uf. wltn .. 11

the dat.a Ita .DDaturalltJ p1"e ••nta It, • a a Il1rroJ.'l' pH.ents

a perf_at "efleotion or all .. b. ob ,..Ie ot. 1n the

P

ooa.

Puruta,

... sub.iatent oon.clouane •• , i . aware of tbia reflection and
make. it 1'_ own.

~hua

tor Art.totle intellection 1.

1mmaterial, while tor Samknya it 1s ver,y definitely mateplal.
PmallT, a1nce Samklva 18 buJ.lt aroUJ'ld the PIt••uppo.1 tlona
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of reblrtn and the law ot karma, the five qualities of

diserimlnat-ion. nan-m1gratlon, independence, omn1pre.ence, and
onene.s aN

~uDd

In f;,UPUla, with absolutely no counterpart 1n

Aristotelian form.

18 tbe aatllt1 to

~I.criminatlon

distinguiSh between tne evoluee. and

aa 41lteNnt from Ruruta Itselt.

er!!Etl and to know them

It is this knowled.ge that 1.

the ul,1aate acbi.Yement ot 2uru,a 1n It. union wltb

2p~k,t~

and constitute. tne relea.e of aU!:!:Ia tltom the wheel of
• .xi.Muce.

fj.'he quality ot Don-adgpatlon .mphasize. the faot

that the whole world ot paIn experienced OJ

Eu!!!a

1& not

"8.117 part of 2urou,a at all, b1.1t"1"817 the reault of a
deluaS.on. ZO !h1a '.lualon leacla to the apparent II1sratlon at

eurula,

And con.equentlf tbe moment

Ru~a

realizes tbat there

1. no true migratIon 1 t 1. 1"l'ee4 from the pain ot exiatence in

tll1s .e:·albl. world.

Independence turther o.,baal •• s the ract

tbat eUl'URa ls a being outastt de the aphere of

0

volution.

While

the .volut.e. depend. 1n turn first tl'O. it-alert1, and then from
.acb .volute In tbe Ghaln,
remalna independent.
omnipresent,

I

However,

t taelt stands aput and

Euru,a

1s also described .a

tnoe all that eJdats In tbe s analhl. vOl'ld 1s an

evolu.te of Pl'&!trt1,
Influence tUld to l'

------ct.
2O

R~I'!!Ia

am el'!!£!:l Ita.lt evolv•• on17 under

ta.

benet! t of eurUJ!a.

La.'ly,

the

J;uf"U,a 1. one.

the alml10 of the spectator at'th. _vl •••
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The full al gnttlcance ot thIa qual! ty oannot be 4etermned
I":rom 'he cSl.oua.lon of tMa

by the text gl yeft In the Ii:rlJ{i".

point appended to the pnce41ng ohapter, this quality ot onene.s
would seem to aPiu. tbat

unltl,

01"

~PUt~

1s 1n r8nl1t7 some sort of

at least re4uclba to a unJ.q-.

!raking the

~:r!ka

aa 1t atand., 1t 1. extremel1 4lrtteult to ttnd a reconciliation
between thi. qllall" 814 the plural!t., of 2Ul"'Lllaa, unl•• s 80me
reooup.a to indlv14uatlon 1. made.

However, a1nce this pOint

bas been di80Wlsed at some length and ".pioua poaalble
solutions orrePeel 1n tbe appendix mentioned, there 18 no need
01" turtber diacusalon at t hia t 1...

a,. va,

or ,8W11l1aJ7. then, t be tollowing table should prove

helpful.

tABLE IV

--------

tbe baai. ot univeraality

....

active (4at.!.!!! swllo1ter)

lnaotive

does not impart knowabllltl

imparta knowabl1!.,

di.erltd.natlve

non-migrating

independent
oamipNaent

one (')
It 11111 be noted., then, tba t thel'$ ta ver1 d.. tint te oppoai tlon
on two point., contra.t due t

0

different po1nts ot depal'tu re

89
on tl.e pOints, and no meeting of minds at all on one point.
Arter 80 mu.cll di soussion , then, and a compari8on or the

tour tables given, the "ader oannot but notice hov eaoh point
of tbe comparison I. capried out in the t wo doctrine., and

"allae bow c orapletell the 0&8ic point of departure in the

,woar.'ema Influence.

the interpretatlonol the doctrIne.

It not tor the 0&810 PN8Upposltlcna ot SaitkbJa, it

11

Were

.em thIs

lame doctrine ot purUf& would parallel Aristotelian form almost

coaplet_l,._

That polnt Is 8mpbaalaed here, because it 18

tl"l.l*Ough Juat. .ueb a realIzatIon that a "bP14,." can be con-

.tl'\loted between We.tem and Oriental th.ougb.t, b.'w•• n
A.rletotle andtbe SaDakbJe. .,atem.

It Is true t.bat such a

bridge will leave mUOh wanting In tbe underatandlna ot SaMkhya.
but 1. is a 'beglrmJ.n.b and 1 t can lead to • aenu1ne appreciatIon
of the meaning and purpo.e ot Oriental ,hought. at least aa

,bat thougbt Is

or

p~etlgured

In

,be samkhJa

878'•••

coura.. tll.e" aM int.lu1e dlfticult! •• 1n S.u.• •

Blan, otvueh ahould be OD'Ilou8 '07

tn.!. time.

fbe r111S' and

acta' tun4...:ntal Is .iaply the oompte'.failure to explain the

ol'1s1n of tbe teleoloar that dIrects the "'blind" inktt! in 1 t.
e.olution.

TQPougbout the Ki'rUc. the aott vi t1 ot Eftlg=tl 1.

r.terre4tD aa

p.rto~..

d entirely tor tbe benetlt

or Euru,a,

never 1. thi. highl,. Int.anted to1801017 explained.
along with the who.le ot

erwt1.

a data_

It 18,

TNe, thia oould

but

90

be oftered as an explanation of real! t7, but one oannot but
wonder if the explanation might not be more difficult to underatand than the phenomenon itaelf.

A •• cond difflculty 11e. in

the fact that the Interactlon between EUFU,a and prakrtl seems
to' contradiot that quali tJ' by which each of the Is.aid to be
Independ.,nt.

One wonders, if Erakrt1 1a independent, how it is

influenoed by

puru,a at all. And this

diffioulty is, higb.l:l.gb.ted

b7 the tact that the nature of this influence 1s not even
hinted at in·the Xiriki.
.1mile of the blind

IUlIl

A third diffioulty is thia: the
an<ilthe cripple.

80

illustrate the Interaoti v1 ty of purqa and

often used to
eraltt~tl

is m1 sleadin

for both the blind man and the lame man are intelligent and
active agents who can dev1.e plana to re.1118 their common
purpo...

A fuJtther d1fticulty stems trom the Ini tial delusion

of furu,a, pure oonsciousness!
Radl'iikri~h~an SUIJUI

purpose.

Is It poasible?

Aa

It up: ttpr.akrt1 and Euru,a have no oOllll1'lon

unconac:l.ous-erakrti cannot auffer; inactive-puru,a

cannot experience auffering.

How oan the two co-operate for

the redemption or the world?

The question cannot b,. answered

80

long as the SaMkhya decline. to adalt a higher un1t7. tt21

And, of course, the l1at of difficulties apparent In tbe system
could be multiplied oonsiderably.

All of them, however, seem

211&4hikr1s~an, Ind1an Ph11o.o2~' II, )27.
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to blDge on the.e thre.: the ultimate e.xp1anat.lon ot the
int.pac tion ot

p1'alcrt1, and

2~!.

eNltrt1,

and

tbe probl. .

the teleolog Inherent 1n

ot the individual e--Ufae.

any of the•• d Ittlo\\1 tie. b. a naweNd,
11 tera tl.lft 1. too 'brier on

the enant

tne.a preois. po1r..ta.

tbe •• 41fflcultl •• may explain

.,. tea w.nt out of vogue

sue.

80_

lop oan

Of couP•• ,

vh7 1t waa ,hat si.mkbJa .s a

tIme a 80, .nd

Vhf

1 to has not

ooma 4 own to \As modem day rlcber In e Ol'EIIl8l'ltul.. and. mop.
perte.tly understood •
.,wever, the taot ....In. that the •• d Ittloultl •• do not
in an1 Wa7 oloud. o.,ep the signiticanoe of S_khJ'a.

It 1s 1n

runJ ..apeeus re_*a'b1. tMt s uoh a .,.ste. should haft
.pp_NtS at a 11 In Ube S'Ham

ot

Hindu'thought when 1 t

"pres.nte such. 4epaptUNfPGll t ...d1tlonal vl ••a.
.e. ."kable 1.

tbat

~...

~

Intluen.. 1 t haa had

011

Even moN

OPlental thought slnoe

It 1. the tll's' and, w1th tb• •ingle e.ception ot"

the 4.alta
aoboel ot
,

Ve4in,.,aa tbe oDlJ duall. . In Indlan

thoupt, and, 'bou&b. It 1. DaltO put to' e xplatn the veakn•••••

ln It. own •••• lopmen'. 1t does pre.ent

anatt~pt

"al1t7 Ntionall"

.,.tbolog .r lepnd.

vlt-bout

NGCU••• t 0

to explain

ADel, 110M important, tbat explanation 40•• Dot difte.. 80

completely trom tbe explanation otrered by

Arl.~tl.

22arhe 4valta sehool ot Vedanta date. t
o.ntul"7 A.D.

1"0.

tbat 1t

about tbe twel1Wl

92

oannot be :Pecoant.ed, Un<ietlatcod, and put to uae.

Samkbra wtll otf••

y.~

True.

tow insights to an Aristotelian and

eyen towel" to a modem acholastic.

1t doe. not go deeply enou&b into

Metap01's10a11r speaking,
~.

que.t1on of

But

~.lng.

1t oan i ...aa to the b,eg1nn1ng Of an understanding of Ox-lental
tbougb.' and the 01"1ental mnd, to wMoh the wol'ld m.&7 one day
find 1 ts.lf more ct•• ply indebted than It oan Iugine a
prr•••nt moment.

t.

the

I. It not possible that the phl1oaopn, ot

.,.atlel_ Will be the Eaat. ts contribution t.o ,he hoq of

CatholIc thought, and tbat the doctr1ne

or

the MJatlcalB047

wl11 tin4 1ta tulles' development 1":po* tho•• who.e native bent

1s toward tn• .,.'10411
More 1..-41 ate 11 t hoW••• t

S~&

can bell' the We.te.rn

lII1a4, now oonsolous ot the • • t, k .. PPMo1.,. the contl"lbutlon

the maat ha. made 1n iU71ng to solve the pl"obl... preaent.d b,tb.1. " olfld

ot. en..

and

.xp.l'l.nc ...... to understand how t.he

.....1"'. the iast baa fONUlat.d to those ppoblAiu have Oont1"1outed to the _lUns of the Oriental mind aDd cUatlBgut.he4
lt so aba.rplJ' tx-om lta

w..~.m

oOWl•• X'part.

It 18 to t111.

ea4 ,btl t t hl. 'neal. 18 ott'_reel, and i'. authoJll _*81"ainl the
hope $bat It. .,111 in

10M

va,. prove. ucoe.atul.
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Tl~di te d

AP'DnIX

1.

I

The lnqutlT 1a Into t be _ana of p"elucUng the three aorta
tOI' pain 1. ..barr.ssment I nor 1. the Inqul1"1
superfluoua booaua~ oOvlous meana ot alleviation .~lat. tor
absolute and final relief Is not t.nereb,. aco...,liahe4.

ot paina

TbAt revealed _4_ 1. lik. the '.ponl one, inetfectual, tor
it 1. impUN, and It 1. <let80tlve In aOlle re.,ects, "8 well
a. ex••••l... In others • A method 4irreNat t NIl botb 18 preterable. conal.'ina In a 41.or1a1natl,,l-a knowl.... of pe.roeptible
prineIpl•• , a ndot tile imperceptible on., and ot the thinkIng
aoul •
2.

lata"" t the
pr1ncipl•••
productions an4
4uc\1on).. Soul

.3.

root

.e...

1

1. no pP04uctlon.
or nulleotuel one, eto., are
pl'04utrlw.!lxt••n a .. ,"<luotlon. (un,!'o'e neith.eP .. production nor proct.wst1ve.
the

(ot all)

~at

4. '8,.0.pt1_. inteND.e .. aDd

lilt attiI'Mtlon, an adattte"
'0
be thNeto14proot, tor tn.,. (are 0 1 all acknowledg.d,
and)eomprla. 8"17 mode ot dUlOll.tratlol'l. It
proof tbat
P.1

1811'_

bellet 01' that "bleb. 1a to be PlJ'OveQ Nault••

$.

P....ptt.al. u.eJ'taimaeDt

or

p••t1oular objec' ••

Intez-eno., wb10h 18 of 'hree •••• , p. . .l ••• an. .l"~'t,
and (4ed\1c•• )· tbat wblch 1e argued bJ' It. B1&b' attlN&tlon

1.

t~

revelation.

6.

Sen.lble ObJects become kno.n \))" percept10.n: 'but It I, 07
Int.Nne. (0. NUcmlng) that aoqualnt&nee with thiDa'
'ranee.AcUna the •• n... 1s obturled r and a trutb wh10A 1.
ulth4tl" to 'be 4tMoU, pOHetnd, nor to lil. Int."..... tr_
M •••ains, 1. deduced t..,. Nv.latlon.

9'
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7.

From vapious oaue. things . , be imperoeptible (or WIpe.·

8.

It 1s owlil8 to the aubtl1t7 (ot' nature), not to \he non-

9.

Et'r.ot aubslats (antace.entlJ to the op.".,lon or

••19.4), exce •• t98 dietaDce, (extreme) nearne.s. deteot or
the opgana, lnaitentlon, mtnutene •• ,lnterposltlon of obJeota,
pNdominaace o.t oaM. _ ste.. , ad tnt.rm1 xtUft v1 th the l1ke.

exlatan•• of ttd.s of'lg1nal pnno!ple, tbat It 1. not
apPHhen4ed 07 the • . ,••• , but Inr."Nd 1"Jxmt ita efrecta.
Intelleot and the :re.tot tn. dept:... ,! ve prineipl•• aN .treo'. J
(llbenee it 1s otmolude4 .s their oauae) In 80f1'l8 H8,.ot.
analogou8, but 1n otne"8 dl •• Wlal'.
.
0&U80);

top What eldats tlOt, eM by no operation ot' caus. be b1"Ougbt
Into 8xlstenoe. Mat.nals, too. are .. leote4 whleh are .fIt tor

."1'1

tae purpo••• $"e%'1 thing Is not by
meana po•• lble, What
Is capable, doe. tnat to whloh It 18 . . .petent, and like 1.

produced t'Poa 11ke.

10.

A U .....t. principle 18 oau.able, It 1. lnoonatant, unPlIPYa41nc, _'table, t:lW.ltll!twlillOUa, aUPl)onlaS. ""pn',
conjul'IOt, lov.meet. Wb.e un41acre'. 0ft8 1s 'he "Ye"'e.

11.

A dlsc"ete p:M.nclpl., a8 .,el1 a. the obiet" (oP indtscrete)
one, hal thetilNe quall,t.. , it la lndleoP1mlnatlft,
objective, common, !Pratt. cmal, pt-.ltttc. Soul 1. In the ••
...,.e'., a. 1l1. tho•• , tn. reyeNa.
12.

The qualltie. N.epot! .811 oonsla' in ple.sUN, pain, and
dulD••• J u."pt.4 to mantr••taiion. actt9it,., and
N.~.alJ'lt J _tua111 d_ln••", Hat on eaoh othe., pl"Oduoa aach
other, oonaottt toeather: aDd are .aolp,.-00.111 p,...ent.

ll.

GeodM..
1e con.lda. .4 to O. alleylatlq and enllp'.nlng
tottlJ.te.a., urpnt and "ep••tl1e: da.rlmtua, tulaY, and

env.lop1n8.

Uke a lamp. the,

un10n ot .. nc....l •• ) •

14. Indl.•Ol'llllaatl".ae••

ooo"~a'.

tor a pvp... (by

aftd the . . . t (of' tha p!'Oper" •• ot a
41.0. . . . p1"lnctple) a,pe prove<! bl the Inn. . . . of t.he
thHe qualf. tl•• , and the a'b••a.. tb.e . . .t 1ft the
'.ro.
u..n41.0,..M pl'1nOlp1., _NO"eJl, {as vell .a ttw influence of
the . . . . qualitie.,} Ie deaona'•• tad 0)' er-reot p•• e •• aing tbe
pNpel'tt•• or 11;8 oau.•• (anet tq .u ab8enoe of aont.pal'ie';r).

lS.

NV......

Sia•• apeGttl0 obje.". aN flute, alll" ~" 1. n.o.opn.GUaM •• , aD•• etta.t. ext., tl'1NUP eneplY. alace

f
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there lea parting CoP 1••ue) of erre.'. rro. ••uae. and a
reunlO1l or the tll'l1ftJt•• ,-16.

There 1. a genepal cause, which 1. und,1aoHte. It
operat•• by meana of tone ~e qua11tle., and b7 mixtUN,
b7 modltloation, as vater, rop dltteNnt objects aM dlve.81t1e4
., Intluen•• or the .ev8ral quall.1 •• Napeotlvel,..

17. Since the ••• emlilag.e o! .enalbl. obJeot. 18 tor another'.
ua., .1noe ttl. converae ot t.bat wb.lol1 baa the three

qualltl •• , Witb other pro"p,! •• (batON mentioned) . . . . exs.st,
81noe tber. must b. superintendenoe, alnoe the. . must be one
enJOJ' "noe theN 1s • tenden.,,. to abstractlon; theHtore.

'0

80ul ta.

and the InetPWllent. er 11t. are
4110c"484 .evepaU7J al"M ocoupatlona al'. not at onoe
un1 .. r ••l, and. Inc. qualltle. attect varlodlYJ multitude of

18. 11ftoe blPtb., cI•• " ,
souls 1. demonatrated.

19.

tor~) 1t tollow., that
oyatander, apeeta'or, and

And 1"NIJl that oontNat (befOl'e .et

.oul 18 wltne•• ,

.ol~'arJ,

,aa.l•••

'lMref'ere, bJ Ha.OD 01' union *lth it, insenalble '004,.
.......n.lele, ancl t heu&b the qualitl •• be aot1ve, t.he
atranger (soul) ap,.a~ as the *68nt.
20.

POI' the soul'. oon'.mplatlcm ot ftatu"l and to" 1ta
".ur.etton, the unloa ot botb tak•• ,1&08, as 01" the
balt and blind. B7 that union .. ol"e.t1on t. tnaed.

21.

PHIl natuN l.au•• the pte.•, OM, tbenoe egotl., and t ...
tsb1.
slxt.entolds." !rem tl •• among t hell1xt••n
proc.ed tbe 11 ve elemen t ...
22.

2).

,he

Aaoe.talnment 1e 1ntellect.

Virtue, bowledp, 41ap... lon,

pewe,. ·aft 1'. faoulti •• , paZ'taldnti of' goodn.... Thoa.
partaking of darkne.s are the rev.rae.
and

24. Cona.louane •• 1. ego'l...

Then. pl'OOe.4a a twofold
eKe'lon. 'fbe 81e ..ntold. •• , Ie one, the tlv. elemental
ruell_n'. a" tbe other ..

2S.

oonaolwan•• a, af't.-oH4 b1 geo4n••• , prooeeda . .
se04 ele..l'ltold
tr. 1t, aa a ~k origin of being,
oome el...nt,u7 pantcle.. both 1•• ue fN_ ~ t principle
ftaoa

.e',

art.ctea b1 touln••••

26.

Intelleotual orsana are, tbe er.a, the ••pa, the Doa8, the
tongu., and tbe .klftl Uboa • • t actlon are, tbe voice,

handa, teet, the exoNtopt o"gan, and t hat of pn.".atlon.

27 •

(In this •• t 1s) 1I1nd. whicb 18 both (an orlan ot senaatlon

28.

fit. funotion of ti ... , in na,.ct to oolow- and the re.t, 1.

29.

Of the til . ._ (Intaxwnal 1nat 1"'UJIIen ta) tbe tunctlona are

and or aotlon). It pon4eH, and It 1. an oram aa being
cognate With the r.at. The, are nUllePOu 07 .peclf18
ao41t1oatlon ot qualltl •• , g4 ee aN ...'e1'lV11 dIv.n!t! ....

ob•••yation only- Spe_ob, han4Una, t ...cUna, exoretion,
an4 I ...~.tlon are thetunotloo8 ot tlv. (other oreana).
\b4tir ....,.ctl" ohaft.t.rl.tlc.# tbe.a aM pecullar to
!be ccmaon tunctlon ot the t~. lnat~t. la ~r••'h
and tbe " I t or the tlv. \fl'.l a IN.

••on.

ot all tour the t\\nctlona arelnat&Ataaeou., aa well aa
....dual., 1n Hp.!'d to a anelole objeo,.. Tbe ftarlotlon ot
the ~e (int.Pl ... , '8, In M8p•• t ot an una.en one, precaeded
b1 that of the fourth.

)0.

The Inatrta.nte pertoN thell' . .8pectlve t unction., lnctted
bJ mu.tual invitation. The. oul t • pw-poa. 1. the mottve,
an lnatl'Ullent 18 v~t by nODe.

31..

32.

tnat.l'UI18nt 1. or tM.'e. ao ..H. I' oap••••• , maln'able,
and _nit.atat .bat 1. to be clone b7 1t ,. hAtold, to be

• . , .•••4, to be malntalned. to be manifested.

ll.

Intemal lnatJll'UMnta a" tbMe, ex'.mal 'eu, to make
The oat.o.a1 o..pna II1nta'o..
at ,1_ pre ••ntn the lnt.mal do .0 at al'l7 tl_.
.

34.

1movn objects to tho.e tUee.

the.e optiane thettv. tntell•• tual eonCOftl objects
speolf1c ant! un.pecina. a,..cb con.ems sound. The Nat
Mgu4 all fl.. ob jecta.
Among

lS. Since lntell•• ',
aN

with: t.ne (otbe. two) tntomal lnetNMnta,
a4vorta to o"rJ object, the.oto... those thre. tDatrument..
1IQt4as-8, and \h6 . .at." p '•••

t~

Tbee..haN.,erl.t.lcalq 41·tt.,.1t18 troll ••ch ot.her, Iln,d
...loul, atteoted 1>7 qual!tl •• , pHs.nt to the lntello.'
soul.'. wnola J)'QII'po•• , enllpt4mlng Ita. a lamp.

,6.
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)7.

Sinoe it 18 tnt.llBet whioh acoompllshea 80ul.' • .tru1tlon
o~ all wbioh 1. to be 8nJ07ed, It 1$ that, .Q~1D. wbioh
dl80rlalnate. the a ubt1e dltterenoe betwe.n tn. chl.r prinoipl.
(2radbin~) and aoul.

l8.

The elemental7 pU1tlcl.a are unapecltlc I from tbese 1"1....

PI'OOe" the ttv. elementa, wbiob aN termed specific; tor

the,. an soothing. territle If or atupltJlq.

39.

Sub.!le (bodle.). and .UGh •• spJtln; fl-om tather a n4
togetbel" w1 th the SMa_ ele. .nta, aN tl'll-•• aorta
e1' .,.oltle obJeots. -ona ttle.e, tbe au})tlle bo41 •• aN
IIO~JI,

1ut1nc' aub a. 1•• U8

40.

t~m

tather and mother aN perishable.

(SUbtile lto4y), pnmaaval, unconfined. _t.r1al, oompo.ed

or tntell."t and v 1 tn o.ber 8ubt!le pnnolpl •• t

al.e lUMDJOJUlI. inve ••• d vttb d lsJ>t'sltlona. _l"g...t.

41. Aa

m1 iVatea.

ct.._

8. palntlne _knCa not without a gNund, nor a ahadow
vtthout • atake, a -.., 80 ne1tb.r*
8ubt111. penon
aub81_' .lIppor-tl••s, wl~out .,eo1t10 (0. unspeOitlo) pArtloles.

42.

Fop the eake of soul'. wi.b, that .ubtlle pe:rson exhibits
(batON i"), and 11ke a ..... tlc aotol', tANUsn :relation
ot m•••a and eon••quen•• , with the aid of natUP.'s 1ntluence.

43. • •••ntt.l <1 i_positIons aft lnnat.. Incident.l, ... virtue

al14 tbe reat f aM flOris14e ..el appurt.nant to tbe Inatl'Wlleot.
Th. uNPine &,... ra \ tl.aa aDd b 1004) and the N.t H:lonl to the

.ttae' (tbat la, t. the b041).

44. 81

yll'tl'U.8

""e..e,

' 0 .. "l1on abo"e; bJ' n •• d •••ent
by knowl. . . . 1. 4el1"e.ranoltJ by tbe

1. • • .,et

, ... "pon

~lowt

bODClap.

I

4S. 8J' 4f..pa •• 1Oft 1s absorption Into
II1pat;lont by pow•• ,
ocmtn1'7.

_tUN,

unlDlP.d1_rU~J

\lJ7 tioul pas.lon,

.,. '-be

PftV1t:P•• ,

the

op•• tl.n, h:w.d ob.,~puctlonJ
U •••1U t1 ....qt.d....no•• a.4 pep,tecf::ne... DJr aI.partt,
ot iBftMDoe of quall tl fta the 80Pt. of it are t It't1.

46. Thla Ie an 1nt.llec'tu..l

or ob.tl'Uotlon, aJsd. t . .
la.t.....'., twent,..lp, ot diaabiltt7'
.oquid.enoe 18 niaatoldJ perteetnes. elgb.tto14.

47. ,....... Nt
detect

or

:rift eIl.'tno't..

48. !be d1.'ine'lona or .\laoult,. ..... ightfold ••la aleo tho ••
01 111\1.1Oft, ex. ._ tlluiol'l la tentold, aloe- i .
el. teentold add ao :I.. utt......l'Ime•••
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49.

Deppavltl of the eleven orpna, t.o.\h8~ with 10Ju1-1•• of
the intellectt, aft p.cmounced to be 41aabll1 t1- The
1nj\\1'la. of lnt.I1a.,,' 111'. .eventeen, by In".~.lon or acqu18.oeme
and ~l"r.otnea ••

SO. !flne. opt. ot acq,ule..enoe

&N propounded I ror lnt.mal,
"81at1l1g to _tUH, to illuna, to t 1m., antI to luck; tive
external, "la~lva to\abstlnenoe fttOlfI (enjorm-nt of) ObJects.

Sl.

leaaon1ng,hearlna. 8tUq, p". .ntlon of pain ot' tbre.

ot fl'lenda, and purl t7 (or gltt) aN
pe.te.tlo. . (or .ana thereof). TAct f'OI'e ...atlon.d three are
0\11'10. of pepteo tne •••
8OPt8. tn'.~..u>u."e

S2.

Without tll.,ositions then1rOUld be no .ubtlle person:
wtthOl1t p••s_ tbeM wouW lle no oaU8 of dlsp081tlona:
whefttoMa twofold oHatlon i . pHs.nteH1, 0•• teNSed ieraonal,
\he olber 14'e11eot\1a1.
,

5). The diylne kind Is of'

.1~t aona, the gJlOveUIn! ta fift'014, .ant1nd 1a slftlle in tta ola.a. '1M •• brief1" 1.
tb.. wor-ltl of' 11 ftll& (b_lng••

54. Abo.... , 'hePe Is

p"vaanea ot goodn••• J below. th.
onatlon Is fuU ot darim•••• 1:n the Iddst, 18 the ,NdemiftUlOG of ,f01itlrw.a, tl-tm Sra.baa. to • stook.

5$.

,be••

do•• sen'tent lOW. up.plen•• pain, ari8Ing trom
cieoaT And de.th, 'Until It be Nlea•• d troa 1 t. p.~lont
vhe..toH pain Ie of tbe ••••no. (01 b04111 extltenee).

SO. Thts 8vo1tltl. .t nature. 1'1-011 tntell •• t to tbe Ip•• lal

ele.na., Is pe.toa.ed tor the deUveranc. of each loul
r ••,.otl ....11. done r_ another' . . .lee a. tOl" ••1r. '

$7.

Aa 1t 11

8. tunctlon of allk, anUDlntelllsent (IUb,tance),
\. novlah the calt, 80 l ' 1. the off'loe of the ohlef'
(plnolple) to libe.at. t.he loul.

sa.

A8 ~op15 enp... in aeta to nl1.". • ••1"1, , . do.. the
undl_oHt. (pJ:ttnolpl.)
Ube.ate tile soul.

S.. ..

'0

a dan. .,., ba1l1ng. xhtl'dte-<i baHelf to, the.pectator,
...1 ••• tJJOII the 4.'" .0 4 ... natuM 4 ••1at, UYll'1S

manit•• , .. her•• lt t. the soul.
60.

GeneNue nature. .n4ued w1 thquall t1 •• , 40.. b1 aaanl1'o14
. . .0. •••0IIp11ah,

wl'bou' Hutlt ('0

n.....lt) \hew lah

ot Utlpat.tu1 .ou1, aveld .a he taot qualiti•••
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Nothtl'lg, In .,. oplnion, 18.... pn'le tban nature; once
aware of having been. een, sue doe. not ap1n expos.
b.er •• lf to tile Sase ot I oul.

61.

62.

Vepily not &n'1 .ou.l 18 bound, nor- 1s " l....d, nop mignt•• ;
but natU1'e alone. 1n relation to various beings 18 bound,

1. rele••• d, and migrates.
63.

87 .e.en 1'4048. natUl"e 'b1nda !')e,.•• ltoy hera elf :. b1 on.,
. . rel..... (be . .el!"), to'l" the aoul' • ..,lah.

64.

80, through atudJ' ot pri.nclpl... the eonolu..lve, lnaont]:'tO".p.1bl., one onl7 knowledp 1. a.ttalned, that neltner
I _. no. 1e aupt 111M, nop do I ....1 •••
6~.

Po••••••d ot thi. ,( •• It-knowl_q8) • •oul contemplat•• at

leisure and at ea•• natu.re (t.heJ'eoy) 4ebar~.d from
prolIfic Change. anc! consequently preeluded t~ thoa. s.v.n
toPma.
.

66.
tOl'

.a. d•• iats, b••ause
.hAI haa been

S4NIl.

ol'eatlon.

be h.aa •••n

her; ah_ ct 0.. ao, beeause
In their: _ " union 'UN 1. no mot1ve

By attalnaaent ot perl.et knowledge" vIrtue and the Nat
. beeome oaU$l••• ; ,.ell; soul l'8IHlna a 1IM1. Inv••••4 vl'th
bod1. ..the potte:r' a wh.••l oontinues Wh1pllng trom tbe errect
.t tbe impul.. pl'eYiou.17 gl "en to it.

67.

68.

I'.

Vban •• pa..-,lon ot tlhe In.to.... d aoul tJtoIl
Gorp.....l
t . . . . .t length tak•• place, .. ntl natUJle in .o.poet of it

....... ,

~

1• •b.olut. and t1hal ••11vel'anee •••..,11.b..d.

69., !hi. ablW'u.e knowledp, adap"" , . tba Ube:ratton ~ soul"
wMJ'eln the oPlg1n, duratl:: and 'erminatlon ot being.
aN oOftal.ered, baa been '11oJ'ou i'.1' 8xpotmde4 '01 _he .P.'T

aunt.
10.

.

Th18 peat p~"1171n& (400 trine) the .ak• ..., Clomp•• slonatel,.
i.pa.,ed W uvl. Aaw-l 'aught 1t to Panohajlkaa, by whoa

It vas extenalQl1 ppopagated.
11.

taa ..

• ••• 1"4 by_tradition of pupila, It baa b~.n co• •ndtoualT
written 1n
,~. 0,. tbe plouaq dtspo•• d Ia"aN

I.Pl,hQa .. b ...f.ng

rougbl,. IHva.tIgated deznonatNted truth.

12. The aubjeot. \tllion an tNated. 1n •• vent1 oO\lp1e.a aN
th.os. ot the whole .olenoe,eomprl.log sixt7 topio., ex0111.1" Of 111u8tratlvo tal.... and OJaS.ttlng cont.ro"e,.1al
que. tiona.

APPENDIX II

POP the ap ot the SaliUcb:ya important lnto:NUticlD mlght be
cbt.1ne4 It It were po•• lble to tN.". detln1te 'or.rotdnga of
BUddqa ideas h*om the 814e ot OMek phlloaopl'q.

The a11:opoy

ot AnaJd.lI&Jl4e. haa been OompaNd. wi t11 t.he natup. ot the

sauidcb7a,

and the eSoovin•• of t.be oonatant flow ot t.hlnp and ot' the
Innume.able ••• tNottOU. ncl "newal. ot the vop1d t ound 1n
aeraoll'WI are no doubt a1m11u to tenet.. or the lruUan s1stbl.

Imp.docl •• , 11k. tbe Samkb¥&, ••••rt. the doctrin. ot the preeu.tence ot the product in the Due.
Demoe;pl trus ape.. wi tb.

~4ocle.

AnuasoN8 Is a dualist,

in hi. cloolrlrine ot oBus.ll t,.

andbelle....s In t.he purel; '.t".po.a..,. axle tance and IlOna11 t7

ot the

~od..

al'~n'

be

ot

.0001'484

Ep1cUPUa

~•• 8

in 8Uppopt ot hia athel.m the

the 8iiikhJa, that othew! •• the divine natuz-e l'IRlat

attriDut•• w bieh a . . inconslst.ent vl'th ita suppo.ed

owu... t.z-, and ot'ten ellq)b•• lze. the dootrine ot Int1nit.

poa.lbl11tl•• ot pr04uotlon.
Gaztbe a&Sa to th••• parallels. wb10h be aa.11ili. not

10)

'0 be

oonolu.l v. avidenoe ot bOlTow1ns, the taot tha' Per81a was a

pepteotly poaalble plaee In wb10b 'lHek thinker., ot wbom
tra ..el.

&1"48

o1"ten reoorded,

8

bou14 acquire knov1eds- ot the

Indian vle"',aJld auppopts hia opinIon tbat borrowins Is
ble 01 \be oa.a of Pythagoras, who 1.

auppo.~d

,"1>&-

to have bOFrowed

.tn. II1d.1 • .b1a 'hee1*1 ot 'IH.ruIa1gJ"&'ion, M • ., onceptlon ot a.
..11clou. -e01'llllftU11 t7, hi. ella tined on ot a tine a. nd. 81'0•• bod,.
of tbe .oul, btl Ua.laotion ot a .eaettlft oraan, e\}~o<.;
&nd ot tUla imperisbaDl. soul, q>P-riv, 81. aootS'ln. ot an Intel'. .ttlate world Uti"een a.roth.nd alll filled b7

4.. trine ot five e1...n'. 1001u41n8 ethar, the
probl_. tbe 1. .a'lona18n4 other tblnp.

a_ona,

the

P.r'~~oPean

Into th1s question

ot the "latin of Pythagora. to GN.k thoupt act t

0

Ind1a it

1. unn.ea •• ..,. to .. , as the S-aiakbta ai_nt.--u ocmtraate4

,be 81ate.ts "blah aN not apeclnoalir Siillkbfa 1n M.

witb

'aaumlngs.-_ ... neg11&1bie.
014••

tos.. ot $"iiikbJ'a,

"«leonlaa, in whioh

_OW

1.~o.4.p,2 tnd.ed, Invent. an

"blob he ua4eMltan48 .. a denoting

n\ll:ll)e. plqed a

muoh greate .. paJ"t ,baD In

'be ol ••• loal siiskhraJ Garbe \b.1a)c1 thai P1taaaon. -7 hav.

loven'e. b.1a doctrine

or

'.rpM'ina the tact that

nUllb.r .. the Naul' of hi. m1aln,~

sUdr.b.,a .,,84 It. na. . to 1'.

8BlaftNilon ot principle, int.o tberte. that tbe
F

P

siiakbJa _de
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number the ba.l. of nature.

Both theorle. are 'baaed on a

cOIlple'be misunderstanding of the na.ture ot the view. of·

ana

17thagora.,)

the on11 po •• lble ooncluaion ia that w. have

no earl1 GH,.lr: e videnoe

tO1/'

the ed.stenoe of the S~a sohool.

Itt. further not nee••• arl .eriousl,. to consider the
poa.slbl11t18. of Dorrowingon the part of Plato or
tho~

ot

Aristotle,

the Intluence ot the SiMkbyabaa been aeen in the cas.

or 'Oatb..

More plaus1ble 18 the ertol't to tind p:root of SUak:h,.

doctr1nein Gnostioi ••,anatt.apt tallbioh there 1. not !. priori

any re •• on

,"0

take exceptIon.

The actual proofs

ot 8uch

Influence. adduced are not Il1pol"tant: the cOlupariaon of 80ul or
spiItlt to lipt, wb1ch does not ocour 1n tbe olde.t saDak:hya
au$hcpltl •• , 1. antl.elpated 07 Ari.totle, and 1. Platon10 in

.,.en•• , the contrast ot .pir1t and matteX" 18 Platonio.
lIlO• •

'.1"Up.

value attaohe. to &loh minor polnt.s as the Gnostio 41vlalon

ot men Into

~e

olaa ••• :; wbleh m&7 be oompue4 ..Ii th the

olaaa1tloation of . .n ••cording to the pred01tllnanoe In them of
the thP•• · guq.aa of the Saitkh,a, and the assigning otp.:raonal

ex1.tence tosuch functions •• intellect a n4 will.

But such

pUllll.l. J wnatever they ape wol"1lh, do not help def'in1 teq a8

to

t~

date of & real S&Mka,a.
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On the other hand., the .ful'lther effort 'tio tind siIlUchya

Intluen«:es In New-Platoni . . :Must be J.18ld to b. completelT
mataken •. Plotlnua {209-269} held that hia cbjt ct was to t:r-••
• en .from. m1 ••17 through his philosophy, that sp1rit and matter
are

.1I. lIentialIy

d1fferent, that spIrt t 1s Hally unaffected by

JId •• J7, Which la trul)"the lot of matter; he compares the soul

to l1gbt and even to a mil'ror 1n whIch obJeot. are retlected,

he a4m1 ta that 1n al.ep. .s the soul remainaawake, m.an can

enJo7 happiness; he inslsts on the l'ealiaat1on ot God in a
condItion ot ecs'aoJ brought about
concentration.

'0,

profound mental

Porph717 (2)2"'304) '.ache. the leadership ot

spIrit over matter, the omnipresence of the soul when .freed
.from matter, a nd the doetr1ne that the W orld has no beginning.

ae

also torbld.. the ela71ng

or

am_ls and rejecta s.or1f1 ...

Ab6JP1OXl, a later contemporal'7, mentions the w ondertul powers

obtained by the exerci8.

or

contemplative eeatas1_

But theN

Is nothing here that can po.sible be cons1dered aa nec.saaril.,
derived f'l'oa India.

The opposition <>f matter and spirit,: the

:removal ot .p.1rit fi-om
the onlJ

p~w.r

,he world ot rea11.t7, and·

the v1.w that

to apppoaoh. to 1 t 1. tht-ough. eostaa,. are the

out.oom.e ot the GHak endeavour to g ras.p the pPObla. Dl"Ought 1nto

pPO-,nen•• b7 Plato of' the contrast of .pirlt

and matter, and

the .,.levs ot Plotlnus aN the 10g1oal, and indeed 1nevitable,
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outcome of the deve1opment. 4 Th.e protest against aacrltlce 1.
as old as Greek phl1oaoph7, the w inning of supernatural powera
by eCltasy

.1s a populal" conceptlon which appears In P7thagoraa

and beyond a1.1 others 1n the Baechle Z'811g10n.

hand, there.l extent ot

kno~ledge

On tile other

of .Indian philosoph,.

available to Plot1nu8 and Porph7l7 a11k• • eeu to have been
most •• verely limited.

4s•• B. Caird, Evolution or 'iheOlos In the Gnek
In deuI"'""tnede!uc!'lon of
PXcilnua f view trom Platonlam. The same v1.w 18 takenb1 P.
PhilosopbeZ's (1904), who· divelops

n.u8sen, Alliem.,!il'le

G~sch1chte!!!

Ph11osophie, I, 111, 616.
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